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ommAL m rm w orio##
Xd re c e n t yearn  ra p id  p rogreeo  lioa been made In  th e  etn^y  o f  
genet lorn by e n p lo liin g  th e  unique e h a ra e to r ie t ie a  o f  n lcrew ort#nlem e. 
Many fb n g i, l i k e  b a o te r ia  and v im a o e , o re  e a e ily  c u l tu re d , roproduee 
ra p id ly  and abundantly  bu t Uiey a le e  reoekb le  h ig h e r p la n t#  and anim ale 
in  having a  « a l l  d e fin ed  sex u a l c y c le  r e c n l t ia g  in  r e g u la r  h ap lo id  
and d ip lo id  gAaeee# Theae fe a tu re #  and th e  occurrence o f  h e te ro k ary o e la  
neko th e  fu n g i adm irable to o l#  f o r  th e  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  c e r ta in  
^ 'Ibndanen tal'’ problems ouch a# th e  n a tu re  o f  gene a c t io n ,  mmAanicm# 
o f  g e n e tic  exchange and cy top lasm ic in h e ritan ce #
th e  Aesconycete# and to  a  le e e e r  e x te n t the Baal licq y ce tea  have 
f ig w e d  p rc o in e n tly  in  re c e n t g e n e tic a l  a tu d ieo  and a long  o i th  th i#  
ha# ccmo a  deeper und erstan d in g  o f  t h e i r  l i f e  h is to ry  and g en e ra l 
biology# Qy c o n tra s t  th e  hoterogeneouo aiiaeRdilage o f fbngi knoun 
a# th e  ^hyoocycetee, ha# been n e g le c te d . Q onetioal an a ly a io  in  th i#  
roup ha# ra re ly  been a ttem pted  p o ss ib ly  due to  th e  f a c t  tt«at th ee#  
fung i o f fe re d  no e p e e ia l advantage# fo r  b a d e  e tu d ieo  over th e  b o t te r  
knœ n fungi u i th  which ra p id  protjpees «a# being  nado. In  f a c t  c o r ta in  
c h e ra o te r i  # t i c # , ouch a# th e  freq u en t domaney o f  th e  zygote end 
th e  abcenoe o f  te t r a d # ,  would make th en  le a s  d e s ira b le  t e s t  orgenieme#
A# a r e s u l t  o f  th i#  n e g le c t ,  l i t t l e  i#  knoun o f  th e  n u c le a r  phai
2$
i n  th e  l i f e - c y e le a  o r  Indeed o f  th e  n u t r i t l o i i ,  physio logy o r  b ioelteodjitiy  
o f  th e  fhyooeyoetes#
M evertheleso , m fee r e p o r ts  %isee been œ d e  o f  g m e t i s o l  s tu d ie s  
in  th e  e le e e e s  Zygomycetes and Clytrldioeycetos. The reonrlctible e a r ly  
s tu d ie s  o f BXakealee (1906) on tlic  In h o rlta n e e  o f m ating type#  were 
fo llow ed by th e  ro sea ro h es  o f B urgoff ( I9 l4 )  and K&hler (193))# 
M ultinuc lea to  gem etangia Ihoe p r io r  t o  zygospore formation but i t  i s  
s o t  y o t e lecir eh a t happens to  th e  n u c le i  (hiring m a tu ra tion  and geim dnation 
o f  th e  eygoc^re# Aooordlng to th e  o y to lo g lo a l evidence ob ta ined  by 
Out t o r  (1942) n u c le a r  behav iour v a r ie s  from s 2x»ciec to  sT'Ocies, fu s io n  
end m eiosla  o ccu rrin g  in the  eygospore or in  th e  germ sporangium.
The nuRbers o f  n u c le i  which fu se  ^nd undergo n e io s is  i s  a ls o  v a r ia b le .  
S jow all ( 1943) re p o rte d  th a t  scHae o f  th e  n u c le i p reeen t in  th e  eygoi^pwe 
may (ie@enemte during  th e  r e s t in g  period# f u r th e r  s tu d ie s  w i l l  be 
re q u ire d  to  determ ine how many d ip lo id  eygotio  n u c le i undergo c e io s i s  
and w hether a l l  fo u r p ro d u c ts  o f  each d iv is io n  su rv iv e  and can be 
recovdred# % cen tly  h e te ro k ary cn s  between two a uwotrophic m utants 
o f  th e  a w m u a  « M io o  «hlwpw» ix w n io u o  have bo«n o jn th o e laed  (#uaaml 
& 2keàB ( 1962}*
An in te n s iv e  e tu ^ f  o f  members o f th e  R lasto c lad sia le s  # cm o rd e r  
o f  th e  u n l f ln g e l la te  Q iy tr ld io i^ o e to s , by ^ r s c m  & w ilscn (1 9 )4 ) ,
C antine (19^4) and o th e rs  )uis given us a  g re a t deal o f  inform aticm
about th e  l i f e * e y o le s ,  cy to lo g y , physio logy , b iochem istry  and morphogenesis
o f  th e se  w ater moulds. C ytogenetie ovidenso su g g ests  th a t  c e r ta in
B p ee iee  o f AlXocoroo# have a l b e n i a t i n g  )%ai l o l d  and d i p lo i d  p h a s e s  
i n  t h e i r  l i f e * o y o le #  F o l jp lo id  s e r i e s  e x i s t  w ith in  s p e c ie s  su ch  
a s  A lloccrcos a rb u a c u la  w here & ^  8, l 6 ,  24 o r  32 ( P e r s o n  &
1954). EegreR stion o f  b iochem ical m arkers in  l lo s y c o s  arbuocula 
(Taw & C u tte r  1951) in d ic a te s  th a t  i^amet<^hytes a r e  h ap lo id  and th a t  
n e io s is  o ccu rs In  th e  r e s ie tc n t  s p o rm g ia .
Although th e  C osycetea a re  o f  g r e a te r  economic s ig n i f ic a n s s  
t!ian e i th e r  o f th e  c la s s e s  a ]read y  mentioned our knowledfie o f  th e  b io logy  
o f  th in  group i s  l im i te d .  S pecies o f  ly th iu s . i^lassoi^ara and a Ixytouhthora 
belonging to  th e  l^ ro n o sp o ra le s  a r e  n o tab le  p la n t  pathogens Wiich 
cause se rio u a  damage to  crop p la n ts .  I t  Bioy soem r a th e r  o u rp rio lag  
th a t  we s t i l l  do n o t know id ie thor th e  som atic n u c le i o f  th e se  ftm gi 
a re  hajploid , d ip lo id  o r p o ly p lo id ; ceobanisms c o n tro l l in g  v a r la t lc n  
a re  q u ite  unknown. G en e tica l In v e s t ig a t io n s  have been thv/arted  by 
th e  ĵ c r o is t e n t  dormancy o f th e  ssyg t i e  oospore which h as  «prevented 
th e  twursling o f  la rg e  muml e re  o f  Si^xual progeny, however. Couch (1926) 
woridng w ith  tlc ty o o h u e  was a b le  to  g e m in a te  oospores and o b ta in  th e  
progeny from s a t in a s  between d i f f e r e n t  s t r a i n s .  The oogregation  p a t te rn s  
found, in d ic a te  th e  p resence  o f  a  co^JLex mechanies c o n t ro l l in g  m ating 
re a c tio n  which cannot be im dsrstood w ithout f u r th e r  in v e s t ig a t io n s .
Many re r)o rts  (Leonian 1926; Reddisk & M ills  1938; tamps 1953; ^uddeehagem 
19581 h u r s t  on i ld e  & Sudia 1959 and o th e rs )  d ea l w ith  o b se rv a tio n s  
wade on v a r ia t io n s  in  growth r a t e ,  morphology o r p a th o g e n ic ity  in  
th e  genus ^hytophthora bu t do n o t e lu c id a te  th e  mechanisms whereby 
such changes o c c w .
4.
R ecent c y to l o g i e e l  a tu d i e e  196I  nnd 196 3 ) on  ̂v tb lu q
d g b a ry n ry q  and  >fay to p h th o re  o g y th ro tte p t io a  would oeem t o  i a d i o a t e  
t h a t  n e i o t i c  d L v ie ia n  t a k e s  p la c e  i n  th e  g a n e ta n g la  p r i o r  to  f e r t i l i z a t i o n  
I f  t h i s  i s  in d e e d  th e  e a s e  th e n  t i ie  l i f e - c y c l e  i n  t h e s e  s p e c ie s  and  
p o s s ib ly  i n  a l l  O o ey o etes  e o c ld  b e  b a se d  on th e  d l p lo n t io  p a t t e r n .
As i n t e x y r e t a t i o n  o f  d i v i s i o n  f i g u r e s  l a  th e s e  fu n g i l e  e x tre m e ly  
d i f f i c u l t ,  g e n e t i c a l  p ro o f  o f  t l i i a  h y p o th e a is  i s  r e q u i r e d .
\  v a r i e t y  o f  o o x u a l a y s te n s  a r e  t o  be found In  th e  O o o y ee tea .
Many sp e c ie s  a re  h o m o th a llie , some are h eto ro th a llic  w hile others  
e x h ib it  a type  o f  Bating r é a c tio n  known as r e l a t iv e  s e x u a li ty .  (Raper 
i 960; Couch 19261 I o n ia n  1931 and o th e r s ) ,  l i t t l e  o r  noWiing i s  
known abou t th e  fh e to r s  c o n tro l l in g  s e x u a lity  o r  t h e i r  In h e r ita n c e .
I t  was decided th a t  an a ttem p t should be wade to  so lv e  bock> o f 
th o se  probleB s lo se d  by th e  ooeycoto fUngi. The prim ary aim o f  t h i s  
re se a rc h  p ro je c t  was to  undertake a  g en e tic  a n a ly s is  w ith  a  s u i ta b le  
fungus to  determ ine th e  p lo id y  o f i t s  som atic n u c le i sa d , a s  f a r  a s  
[ o a e lb le ,  th e  acchcnlams controUin<? v a r ia t io n .
fyytouhthora ca o to ru s  was chooeo a s  Uis t e s t  organism  fo r  a  nusiber 
o f  reasonsI
( 1) A member o f  th e  P eronespo ra lo s was el osen because o f  th e  economic 
s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  t h i s  group o f phytopathogene.
5.
(2 ) The genus f L vtophthora in c lu d e s  oroimd eeventy n|^>eeie«| a l l  
a re  n o iw ob llga te  p a r a s i te s  o f  h l i ^ r  p la n ts  and many a re  re sp o n s ib le  
fo r  s e r io u s  dcmoge to  c u l t iv a te d  p la n ts  in v o lv in g  many c o u n tr ie s
i a  In r e t  ocottoaio lo e s a a . * .* .  tn fo s tta w . P . sa x n tA tU a , f .  malmlvor*. 
i .  f r a a p r ia e . In  th e  p a s t fe e  decades our knowledge o f  g m astic a lly  
determ ined r e s is ta n c e  and i t s  in h e r ita n c e  in  h o st p la n ts  has in c rease d  
s te a d i ly  (H fillor 1953; Block It G alleg ly  1957 and o th e rs )  bu t th e  
o r ig in  and n a tu re  o f  ra c e  changes enab ling  th e  pathogen to  a t ta c k  
nee r é s i s t a n t  hybrid  h o s ts  s t i l l  rem ains obscure (M ills  ro te r s c u  
1952| ü a l le g ly  & Ich en m u lle r 1959 snd o th e r s ) .
( 3 ) •• hom othallie  s |)e c ie s  e s s  chosen because i t  i s  s t i l l  doub tfu l
i f  th e  oospores forned in  p a ire d  c u l tu re s  o f  th e  s o -c a l le d  h e to ro th a l l ic  
sp e c ie s  do in  f a c t  r e s u l t  from a  fh s io n  between a  gametangium from 
each p a re n t. In  a d d i t io n , oospores produced in  p a ire d  c u l tu re s  have 
nev er been germ inated , « on teeorvo (1953) has shown i t  i s  q u i te  p o ss ib le  
to  earxy ou t a  g e n e tic a l  an a ly a io  uoing a  hom othallie  fUngus.
(4) . .  o ac to ru c  was chosen a s  i t s  oospores have been germ inated 
(B laekw ell 1943b) and i t s  l i f e » h i s to r y  i s  known in  some d e t a i l  (B lackw ell 
1943#).
(5 )  Reports o f  spontaneous and induced m orphological v a r ia t io n
in  t h i s  G^wcies in d ic a te  th e  need fo r  f u r th e r  in v e s t ig a t io n  (Stamps 
1953; Boüdenhngen 1 9 )8 ).
î^ f o re  a  n e io t ic  a n a ly s is  can be undertaken we muot be a b le  to  
c o n tro l th e  ^rowth and rep ro d u c tio n  o f tho organism in  pu re  c u l tu re
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SUMMART
A g o i e t i o a l  s tu d y  h a s  been made o f  th e  h o m o th a llie  phycony c e t i 
fungus P h y to p h th o ra  cac to ru m .
In  th e  f i r s t  s e c t io n  o f  th e  t h e s i s  te c h n iq u e s  were developed  
f o r  th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f  a s e x u a l  and se x u a l progeny  from z o o sp o res  and^ 
o o sp o re s  r e s p e c t iv e ly • Ttie s u r v iv a l  o f  zo o sp o res  was found  to  be 
g r e a t ly  im proved i f  th e y  were suspended i n  a  s o lu t io n  c o n ta in in g  
2^ su c ro se  and R in g e r 's  p h y s io lo g ic a l  s a l t s  r a t h e r  th a n  In  water*
The p e r s i s t e n t  dormancy o f  th e  o o sp o re s , which h a s  th w a rte d  g e n e tic i 
work w ith  th e s e  f u n g i ,  was broken  by p a s s in g  them t h r o u ^  th e  g u t 
o f  th e  w a te r  s n a i l  P la n o rb is  s p .  DLgested s p o re s  were s u r f a c e  s t e r i l ^ ^ .  
i n  m ercu ric  c h lo r id e ,  p l a t e d  on n o n -n u tr ie n t  a g a r  and in c u b a te d  fo u r  
days in  th e  l ig h t*  By t h i s  means 66x> g e rm in a tio n  o f  23 day o ld  ooe^<2£8fM 
was o b ta in ed *  In  th e  a b sen c e  o f  l i g h t  g e rm in a tio n  was on ly  12>&
S e o tio n  I I  d e a ls  w ith  th e  se a rc h  f o r  d rug  r e s i s t a n t  m utants*
U g h te e n  common a n t i b i o t i c s ,  a n t im e ta b o l i te s  and o th e r  to x ic  s u b s ta n c e s  
were sc re e n e d  f o r  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to  i n h i b i t  n y c e l i a l  grow th and zoospore  
germ ina tion*
l i g h t  s t r a i n s  w ith  in c re a s e d  to le r a n c e  to  s tre p to m y c in  were
i s o l a t e d  when z o o sp o re s  o f  th e  w ild - ty p e  were in c u b a te d  i n  d rugged  
l i q u i d  medium* Some were r e s i s t a n t  to  100C^g/ml s tr e p to m y c in , 
l* e*  te n  tim e s  t h e t  t o l e r a t e d  by w ild - ty p e *  One s t r a i n  had  an 
a b s o lu te  re q u ire m e n t f o r  s trep to m y c in *  The d rug  to le r a n c e  o f  th e  
a s e x u a l  and  s e x u a l  p rogeny  ( s e l f - f e r t i l i s e d )  o f  one r e s i s t a n t  s t r a i n ,
S r ,  and th e  dependen t s t r a i n ,  3 d , was examined* The r e s i s t a n c e  o r 
dependence was i n h e r i t e d  i n  each  c a se  unchanged and th e r e  vras no 
e v id e n ce  o f  s e g r e g a t io n  o f  in d iv id u a l s  w ith  a d i f f e r i n g  re s p o n s e .
Absence o f  s e g re g a t io n  c o u ld  be  ta lien  to  i n d i c a t e  e i t h e r  t h a t  th e  
so m a tic  n u c le i  a r e  h a p lo id  o r  t h a t  r e s i s t a n c e  and dependence a r e  
d e te rm in e d  ex trach rom osom ally*  ^jvidence was o b ta in e d  wliich in d ic a te d  
t h a t  th e  p re se n c e  o f  l a r g e  num bers o f  s tre p to m y c in  s e n s i t i v e  z o o sp o re s  
in  d rugged m edia i n h i b i t e d  th e  grow th  o f added z o o sp o re s  o f  th e  S r  
s t r a in s *  N on-dependent b u t  r e s i s t a n t  g row ths a ro s e  i n  th e  3d s t r a i n  
when i t  was c u l tu r e d  on d r u g - f r e e  medium.
C u ltu re s  w ith  in c r e a s e d  to le r a n c e  to  su lp h a n ila m id o  and a c t i - d io n e  
w ere o b ta in e d  b u t r e s i s t a n c e  was found t o  be tem porary  and d is a p p e a re d  
a f t e r  grov/th i n  d r u g - f r e e  medium. A ttem pts to  in d u c e  s t a b le  d rug  
r e s i s t a n c e  w ith  u l t r a v i o l e t  i r r a d i a t i o n  w ere n o t s u c c e s s fu l*
In  S e c tio n  I I I  changes i n  co lony  m orphology and t h e i r  in h e r i t a n c e  
a r e  d e sc rib e d *  V a r ia t io n  in  co lony  m orphology was found to  o c c u r  
sp o n ta n e o u s ly  and c o u ld  a l s o  be  in d u ced  w ith  a  h ig h  freq u en cy  on 
i r r a d i a t i o n  o f  z o o sp o re s  w ith  u l t r a v i o l e t  l ig h t*  T rea tm en t o f  z o o sp o re s  
f o r  s h o r t  p e r io d s  w ith  s tre p to m y c in  in d u ced  u n s ta b le  ch an g es in  m orpholo
r e v e r s io n  to  w ild - ty p e  a lw ay s o c c u rre d  i n  s u b - c u l tu r e s .
An i n t e r e s t i n g  p a t t e r n  o f  oom etio s e g r e g a t io n  o f  m o rp h o lo g ica l 
c l ia r a o te r s  was found vdiich a p p e a re d  to  be d e te rm in e d  ex trach ro m o so m ally  
a l th o u g h  p ro o f  o f  t h i s  w i l l  bo o b ta in e d  o n ly  when/ th e  o b se rv ed  
s e g re g a t io n  i s  com pared w ith  th e  b e h a v io u r  o f  known n u c le a r  m ark e rs . 
T h is  v a r i a t i o n  f i r s t  o c c u rre d  i n  th e  s t r e p to # y o ln  dependen t s t r a i n  
b u t  c o n tin u e d  on i t s  r e v e r s io n  to  a tre p to Q y c in  in id ep en d en ce . C o lo n ie s  
w ith  w ild - ty p e  m orphology, d e r iv e d  from s in g le  u n i j-n u c le a te  z o o e p o re a , 
gave r i s e  to  a s e x u a l  p rogeny  c o n ta in in g  a  p ro p o rtiv ^ n  o f  f a s t  g row ing , 
d i f f u s e  s e g r e g a n ts .  W ild -ty p e  c o lo n ie s  re a p p e a re d  i n  3 h ^ A a e x u a l  
p rogeny  o f  th e s e  s e g r e g a n ts  w ith  low fre q u e n c y . S in g le  zoosio ] 
o f  th e  s e g r e g a t in g  l i n e  c o u ld  bo c l a s s i f i e d  i n to  two main g ro u p s 
a c c o rd in g  to  th e  p h eno type  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e i r  a s e x u a l  p ro g en y . One 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  su g g e s te d  was t h a t  th e  zo ospo re  c o n ta in s  a  s in g le  
d e te rm in a n t which e x i s t s  i n  e i t h e r  o f  two form s and which m u ta te s  
f r e q u e n t ly  from one form  to  th e  o th e r .  The p ro p o r t io n  o f  th e  two 
p h en o ty p es  in  th e  a s e x u a l  progeny  was found to  change w ith  a g e in g  
o f  th e  c u l t u r e .  The se x u a l  p ro g e n ie s  o f  th e s e  v a r i a n t s  s e g re g a te d  
i n  a  s i m i l a r  way to  th e  a s e x u a l p ro g e n ie s .
6.
80 th a t  la rg o  numbers o f  asex u a l and sexual progemj can be preduoad. 
ja s i ly  e h o ra o te r ise d  n u c le a r  m arkers a re  a ls o  re q u ire d . E ee tloo  % 
o f  M ils tb e s lB  d e a ls  e i t h  the  deve lopment  o f  e u l tu r e l  te ch n iq u es eh ieh  
a llow  rep ro d u c tio n  to  be e o n tro l le d . : eo tio n  I I  i s  devoted to  methods 
used in  th e  i s o la t io n  o f  n u c le a r  m arkers and to  an a n a ly s is  o f  th e  in h e r i t -  
anee o f  th e  mutant p h m o ty p es . e o tio a  I I I  d e a ls  w ith  th e  ;4 it to m s  
o f  ia h a r ita n o e  shown by c e r ta in  oo rp h o lo g lo a l v a r ia n ts .
eiXüTION I
c o L T u m  T :x m iq v m
7 .
Pmt* I .  A .  a r .« th  o f  ^ te rtw Jitlio r . - > o t o w  
in  p w q  c u l tu r e .
The ie o le t e  on which th e  p re se o t atudy wee nede wee ob ta ined  
from th e  Commomwealth M yoologlcal I n c t i t n t e ,  Kee ( S e r ia l  xmeber 
ZKX.21168). The Im cla te  bee been c u ltu re d  on oetm eal ag a r fo r  many 
year#  and hoe been su b -e u ltu re d  r e g u la r ly .  Abundant eoomporangia 
and ooepores o re  produced by th in  l e d a t e  under e u i ta b le  o o n d itio n e .
Xn ahy n tudf o f  v a r ia t io n , c u l tu r a l  oonditicn i; r e q u ire  to  be 
kep t a# Cana te n t  ae  p o a e ib le . The morphology and growth r a t e  o f  
fung i vary  w ith  th e  p h y s ic a l and ehendoal com poaition o f th e  environm ent. 
V a ria tio n  induced by th e  environm ent must be reduced to  a  minimum 
by o to a d a rd is in c  the  v a r ia b le  f a c to r s  a s  much a s  p o e a ib le . o .g . by 
c u l t iv a t io n  in  in c u b a to rs  to  s ta n d a rd iz e  tem p era tu re , by c u l t iv a t io n  
in  glaeow are o f a  o t^ d a r d  a ie s  and akape p rev en tin g  v a r ia b le  lo o s  
o f  m oistu re  and th e  use  o f  media o f  uniform  ooopoeition  p rev en tin g  
v a r ia t io n  due to  n u t r i t i o n a l  d if fe re n c e # .
N atu ral and g y n th e tio  media Iwve been used in  th e  p re se n t s tu d y .
I t  i s  easy to  o b ta in  good v e g e ta t iv e  çrowth by c u l tu re  in  c e r ta in  
s y n th e tic  media b u t the  form ation  o f  rep ro d u c tiv e  s t r u c tu r e s  in  th e  
d e s ire d  numbers i s  most co n v en ien tly  o b ta in ed  cm n a tu ra l  o r  aeml 
« y n th e tio  media.
8.
Oat-eicnl Jigag# 100 oat-neaX
1.000 m l. do»ioniiuid w ater
8 .0  08» 'Oxold'No. 3 ag a r
The medium l e  autoolawed a t  15 Ib a /s q .ia *  f o r  15 m lnutea.
Thle l a  a  u e e fb l n a tu ra l  mediua fo r  th e  malmtemance o f  a to ek  
e u l tu ro a . V arian t e t  ra in a  a r e  s to re d  in  one-ounce bottX ee o o n ta in in g  
5 m l. o f  oat-m eal a g a r . A fte r  in cu b a tio n  a t  24^0 fo r  one week 10 m l. 
o f  a t e r i l e  p a ra f f in  o i l  i a  added to  eooh Qne-ounce b o t t l e  o lppe and 
c u l tu re a  a re  th#m s to re d  a t  room tem p era tu re . Where inoou la  o f a
p a r t i c u la r  s t r a i n  a r e  re q u ire d  r e g u la r ly  over a number o f  months,
\
in o o u la  ere removed a t  nontiily  i n t e r v a l s  from the  o r ig in a l  o i le d  c u l tu re s  
to  nlnimii^e s e le c t io n  which would tond to  take p lace  more e a s i ly  
i f  in o cu la  were token from m a te r ia l  kep t a c t iv e ly  g% owing by r e g u la r  
s u b -c u ltu re .  O iled  c u l tu re s  s to re d  a t  room tem peratu re have provided 
uniform  in o o u la  o f  some a t ra in o  f o r  some two y e a rs . Growth on o a t­
meal a g a r  1g r e la t iv e ly  slow and oospores and a  few sporang ia  a re  
formed. T his medium h as been used to  p rov ide oospores bu t i t  was 
fount? th a t  they  could  be produced more e a s i ly  in  o th e r  m edia.
rea-m eal aigar.  3CX) gm. Frozen Garden Peas (Blended)
1.000 m l. d o -io n iaed  watmr
8 .0  g a . 'b ao id 'N o . 3 a g a r
The medium i a  outooloved a t  15 I b s / s q . i a .  fo r  20 minutes*
This r i ^  medium m pportm  v igo rous a y c e l ia l  grow th. . l a t e s  
a re  covered w ith  a  dense o y o e l ia l  mat a f t e r  8 days* in c u b a tio n  a t  
24°C. Growth i s  i n i t i a l l y  v e g e ta tiv e  aüLthcmgh oospores a r e  i^roduced
9-
on th e  D urfaM  and embedded In  th e  ag a r l a  o ld  ouX turee. PoflM oal 
a g a r  e u l ta re o  prov ide a  eu t ta b le  souroe o f  a c t iv e ly  (^rceiag qyoellum 
fo r  u se  i a  th e  p roduo tioo  o f  th e  aaexual eporee (eee i ^ r t  ID .
G jo thettC  m edlM .
In  th e  p re se n t study  i t  eaa n o t e s s e n t ia l  to  grow th e  organiem 
on a  defin ed  minimal aeditin  ae  I t  wcmld have Wen i f  n%notropic m utante 
were being  produced. However i t  i s  e c s e n t ia l  to  grow th e  o rgan lan  
on a stam a rd ia e d  nedliim on w hiA  growth and n o rpho log ioa l o h a r a e te r ia t ic e  
can be eonpored. Of th e  v a rle u a  media te s te d  <Hie c o n ta in in g  su c ro se , 
a sp a rag in e  and th iam in  was fcwnd to  support th e  b e s t row th. The 
medinm used was th e  sane me th a t  used by E l l i o t t  e t  a l  (1964)
Ce—o a t l c  o f  th#  « in liM l n o iU m .
Sue ro e s  10 .0  gn»
L -aarn rog ine 1 .0  g s .
mn^nesiiin su lp h a te  Hg^Oi .̂TH^O 0 .2 5  gm.
potassium  dihydrogen phosphate KKgPO  ̂ 0*5 # .
th iam in  h y d ro ch lo rid e  1 .0  qg .
t r a c e  elem ent s o lu t io n  1 m l.
d e -io n ise d  c a te r  1 ,000 m l.
CptKCidtioB Of t r a c .  « le—mt —l u t i a i .
l̂OBgO 88 mg. %  mg.
a»30^.5iy5 393 % .  .aJO^.TNgO M 3 0  i * .
f»2<so,,)-.5H20 910 sg . a m  5 «■.
I.C1_ .WgO 72 as» ator 1,000 »a.
Hie mediuo can au toclaved  a t  1g X bysq.in . fo r  15 ndmatos and
bad a  o f  5 . 0 .
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S o lid  medium lo  p rep ared  by acldliig 8 .0  gnu o f  a g a r  p e r  l i t r e
o f medium b e fo re  a n to o la v ia g . I t  earn fbund th a t  growth r a t e  and
eoloey  morphology v a r ie d  eomeidermbly w ith  th e  b m d  o f ag a r  b e iag  
u sed . "Oxoid" a g a r  No. 3 warn ehooeti aa  th e  lim eor ^rrowth r o te  on 
minimal medium s o l id i f i e d  w ith  t l i l s  ag a r wae h ig h e r th an  t^ a t  o b ta in ed  
u sin g  o th e r  a g a r  hrende o r  s lU o a  g e l .  The m orphologioal d if fe re n e e s  
between i s o l a t e s  appeared  p a r t i c u la r ly  d i s t in c t  on t h i s  a g a r . The 
enhanced r a t e  o f  ^^rowth could be due to  th e  preoenoe o f  v ita e d n e  
o r  t r a c e  elem ents which have been s^iown to  be p re se n t i a  ag a r (Leccdan 
ft. U l l y  1940; Day 1942).
aMd—cmtteUB for r«»rislnating .o c p o r e a .
On p la t in g  8cosix>res suspended in  Zr sucrooe on p la te s  o f  minimal 
medium i t  was found th a t  th e  sp o res  d id  not germ inate (T a rt I I  o f  t h i s  
s e c tio n  d ea ls  w ith th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f  sœ qpopos. ) # I t  was thouglit 
th a t  soospore germ ination  n ig h t have add ltiom al n u t r i t i o n a l  requ irem en ts 
end so th e  geruLim tion o f  eooepores vmm compared on minimal csedium 
and on two supplem ented m edia. Tho media used were:
1 ) f ln im a l medium a ^ a r .
2 ) Minimal medium a g a r  supplemented w ith  an e x tra c t
o f  wheat germ. 3 o f «dieat irerm ( la m e n t  )
was e x tra c te d  by b o il in g  f iv e  m inutes in  200 m l.
de-io n io ed  w ate r. 100 m l. o f  t h i s  e x t r a c t  was 
added to  100 m l. o f  tw ice co n cen tra ted  minimal 
e:ediuB.
3) Minimal medium ag a r supplemented w ith  an aquecms
extrciCt o f  ^mrden p eas . 130 ge. o f  fro sen  peas
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*e b rought to  tho  b o l l  i a  1 ,000 o l#  o f  
d e - io a is e d  o u te r .  The peae were f l l t w e d  o f f  
and th e  o lo a r  l iq u id  uaa added to  an equa l 
T o lm e o f te io e  ooncent ra te d  «dLaimal medium.
A ll th re e  media were g e l le d  u i th  B«0 g q / l i t r e  o f  '*Ou0id** a # r
lk»m ) ,  Three p la te o  o f  eaeh medium e w e  spread  w ith  0*2 m l, o f  m
jk
zoospore auaiomelom (10 eporea /'o l# ) i a  2/  m ieroee. O ultureo were 
iaoubo ted  fo r  6 boure whm» oounte were made o f  th e  masher o f  germ inating  
sp o reo . Gpcares w ith  germ tu b es  o ver 4A& Im g  were eeored  no germ inated 
epo ree . One hundred eporea were ooorod in  eaeh p la te  and the  pereen tage  
germ inatiem  re c o rded i s  shown i n  Table 1 .
%
P ercen tage  g e m in n tiiM l p e r  p la te
R ep lic a te  1 R ep lica te  2 R ep lic a te  ) N M B
Minimal
Medium 0 1 2 1
M . M . ♦ 
h e a t gee# 3 2 4 3
K .  r * .  ♦
. oa-w ater 51 50 51.7
Table 1* The p ercen tag e  germ ination  o f  sooeporos p la te d  on
d i f f e r e n t  media.
Tlie r e s u l t s  in d ic a te  th a t  th e  aqueouo e x tra c t  o f  garden peso 
ce n ta in e  eubotancea which s tim u la te  eoocpore germinatlcm*
Minimal medium supplem ented w ith  p en * ra te r  has been uoed aa  a  
s tan d ard  mediun thrcug)&out th in  etiMÿ and w il l  be subsequen tly  r e f e r r e d  
to  a s  s tan d ard  medium a g a r  o r  . .A. The pR o f  t h i s  supplmmcnted
mitiiiani n c d iw  wss 5*5« The a c t iv e  agen t o r  ag en ts  in  th e  pea e x tra c t
,60
a re  unknown an d /th e  n u t r i e n t s  p ro o sn t in  th e  mediua a re  n o t a c c u ra te ly
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known b u t i t  can be p rep ared  easlXy and i t s  oom poaltlon doee n o t vary  
betwcon d i f f e r e n t  b a te h ee . A lso , i t  1b unnecessary  i f  no t undCDlrabXe 
to  u se  a  rdnlcsal medium in  th e  i s o l a t i o n  ant! e h a re o te r ls a t la n  o f  v a r ia n t s ,  
some o f  m licb could  be enjGOtrophlc.
'IM  8UnaM-<ttM< petboa f o r  th e  v r m a n X ic n  o f  S .M .4.
Minimal meAlw i s  p rep ared  a t  fou r tim os th e  eonc n i t r a t io n  g iven  
on page 9 and i s  d ispensed  in to  1 l i t r e  o r  gOO m l. po ly thene b o t t le s #  
Aqueous pea e x t r a c t  (300 gm. i^ e a s / l l t r e )  i s  a ls o  dis|}e&eed in to  po ly thene  
b o t t l e s .  The b o t t l e s  a r e  s to re d  a t -43^0 and when mediun i s  re q u ire d  
a  b o t t l e  o f each medium i s  thaved in  hot w a te r, th e  media a re  c ix ed  
and an equal vctlure o f  d e -io n io ed  w ater l a  added th u s  b rin g in g  th e  
f in a l  ooncent r u t  io n  to  th e  u su a l 10 g R / l i t r e  o f  su c ro se  and p ro p o rtio n a te  
co n c im tra tlo n s  o f  th e  o th e r  e o n s t i tu e n te .  The medium can then  be 
d ispensed  in to  f la g * # , ag a r  added i f  req u ired  (8.0  g ^ / l i t z o  '^xDld** 
ho . 3 ) t  and a u t c la v e d  a t  15 I b s / a q . i n .  f o r  15 s i n u t ^ .  The f r e e d n g  
procedure av o id s au toalR ving  o f th e  atook s o lu t io n s  b e fo re  s to ra g e .
I t  h as  been shown th a t  p ro d u c ts  to x ic  to  i b y toph tho ra  %:p. may accum ulate 
by in te r a c t io n  o f  su g a rs  and n itrogcnour; ccrq^ounds du rin g  au toclav lB g 
e s p e c ia l ly  wham Rodia a re  c<m centrated ( ^ irg o l in  1942; KoKaen 1956).
13.
fro^M tloo p f tm am al oraam ».
i w  M a w  9 i  U t t  jU K g W a i
In  any gctietlenX study  I t  i s  o f  g ran t ndvnntags to  b# n b ls  to  
sample s in g le  n u c le i  from  th e  growing c rg a n is sa . T h is eon be done
^  th e  u se  o f  u n i- im e le a te  a sex u a l cqw es. Forttmatsly, i n  rhxtophthora 
epp. spopsngim con be Induoed to  release u n i-n u o le a te  soospores which 
germ inate  im m ediately to  produce daugh ter oolom ies. A r e e le e  o f  aoexual 
rep ro d u c tio n  in  w ate r moulds by ja to rhoase  ( 1962) r e f e r s  to  most o tu d ie s  
o f  any s ig n if ic a n c e .  A d e ta i le d  d e s c r ip tio n  o f  m orphological a ^ je o ts  
o f  asex u a l rep ro d u c tio n  i s  ? .  eo c to ru a  i s  given by B lac d n e ^  (1943a). 
(^yriform, p iq ^ il la te , m u lti-n u c lo a te  structures known a e  gJKSBfilCk 
a r e  formed te rm in a lly  on v e g e ta t iv e  byphae under s u i ta b le  c o n d itio n s  
and u e u a lly  remain a t ta c h e d  to  th e  p a ren t mycelium. Sporangia soy, 
under o o r to in  o n v iro n aen ta l o o n d it ia n s , i n i t i a t e  f u r th e r  v e g e ta t iv e  
rrow th by th e  form ation  o f  one o r  a number of gem  tu b e s . This i s  
o f te n  r e f e r r e d  to  a s  d i r e c t  ^ r # l a * t i q n  o f  th e  mporangium. A lte rn a tiv e ly  
under d i f f e r e n t  environm ental c o n d itio n u , c leavage o f  tiie  p ro to p la s t  
o f  th e  sporangitt»  ta k e s  p lace  and th e  : s p l l l a  b reaks down to  a llow  
th e  r e le a s a  o f  gpoGToras. th e  u n i-n u c le u te , h i  f l a g e l l a t e ,  naked owaxtners. 
T his p a t te rn  o f  sooepore fo ra a tio n  i s  known a s  in d i r e c t  g erad n a ticn  
o f  th e  ^ o m n g lu s .  Euoh sp o ran g ia  a b le  to  form aooapsreo a r e  known 
a s  aoom;oran^dLa. The f r e e ■ awlr^sdng sooapore ev e n tu a lly  s e t t l e s #  en cy s ts  
and im m ediately i n i t i a t e s  a  gem  tu b e . Roslstam t sx o ran g ia  and m u lti-  
n u c lo a te  d ilen y d o m ^ rea  may e l s e  be fo m ed . Marks ( I 963) r e p o r ts
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th a t  ero^anniu  c f  P. In fe c to n s  have m  av c ra fo  o f fS.2 n t i 'l o l  :!hlch 
a re  th o u ^ it  to  e n te r  th e  «jvoranglum from th e  eporangiophore b e fo re  
th e  «ro»r>-eall I c  l a id  down. N uclear d lv ie lo n  eaa n o t ohaerved in  
th e  eporan/îiiîia.
l i t t l e  we know o f  th e  phyeloloQy o f  sp o ru la tio n  rxnd «Dosr^^no 
form ation  in  . hy toph thorp  haa come teo n  i s o la te d  o tu d ieo  c a r r ie d  
out by d i f f e r e n t  roeoarohera  so r’ ln / :  « th  d i f f e r e n t  © pecien. Ojie 
o f  th e  u««t cor prehenftive in  tlm t by Gooding and Tucaa (1959)#
I t  emerges th a t  c e r ta in  f a c to r s  a re  o f  o u ts tan d in g  inportsm ce in  
in f lu e n c in g  tîie  fo rm ation  o f  e.>or«nj^.e.
1) Tlio o f  th e  V ; r e ta i l  va î^ycellinn. A yoimg a c t iv e ly  
-rowing mycelium to  in d u c tio n  b e t t e r  than e r  o ld
end In s c t lv c  one.
2) ?%ie n u trien t a ta tuq  o f th e  awd'an. Fleba (lS99) «jîio î̂ed 
th a t ai ro lcgnia «pp. -row veget^ tlvely  on concentrated cu ltu re  
media but aporulate when myceliuz ia  trana fe rred  tc  a d ilu te  
tncdluia or to  water. M re  re cen tly , ch a ltth en n er ( 1959) iw ridrg 
îslth ' hTtorhthora erp* th a t ryowth la  s t r i c t ly  Yogeiatlve 
QL varleua concentrated n a tu ra l media but tlia t aiorr.ngla are  
formed in  increasing  quan tity  oo increasing ly  d ilu te  media.
The e f f e c t s  o f  medium c o n c e n tra tio n  have n o t been InV Q stlgatod 
fu rth e r#  H »  p resence  o f  inor^^uiic io n s  in  c e r ta in  c o n c e n tra tio n s  
was gdwwn to  s tim u la te  s .a ru n g iu B  form ation  ( . i l l s  1954; Gooding 
t  Lucas 1959)#
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3) ^ t o r  R e la tio n s . Aoeordlng to  Gchcdltthenner (1959) th e  
p resence  o f  f re e  eatm r l e  e s s e n t i a l  fo r  sporangium form ation  
In  some c r e o le s .  O thers  in c lu d in g  k \  oaetorum form sp w a n g ia  
on s o l id  a g a r  media.
4) A era tion . Leonlaa (1925) has sa id  th a t  'th e  c h ie f  l im i t in g  
f a c to r  l a  th e  rep ro d u c tio n  o f  : hy tophthora i s  access to  atm ospheric 
oaqrgen". Oooding and Lucas (1959) found th a t  th e  fo rm ation
o f sporang ia  In  P . ] )u ra a l t lc a  n lo o tia n a e  i s  a f f e c te d  hy th e  
depth to  which th e  mycelium i s  submerged in  th e  l iq u id  medium.
They re p o r t  op tim al s p o ru la t io n  when the  mycelium I s  kep t v e t te d  
bu t I s  no t submerged.
The c o n te n ts  o f  newly formed sporang ia  o f  .TLvtoahtitQra %>p. con 
be induced to  c leav e  in to  moo sp o res  hy flo o d in g  c u l tu re s  w ith  w ater 
a t  a  tem peratu re  below th e  optimum f o r  v e g e ta tiv e  g ro w th .(fo lh u s  1911; 
Faw cett & K lo tz  1934} • ùoots^area a re  re le a s e d  t h r o u ^  a  pore which 
a r i s e s  in  th e  a p ic a l  p a p i l l a .
The Method used, to  produce (md aoomiwem.
In  th e  p re se n t in v e s t ig a t io n  i t  i s  iiqportan t to  be a b le  to  produce 
la rg e  nubbors o f  soosporea from cfporangia o f  a  reasonab ly  uniform  
ag e . \ s  a lre a d y  noted# growth i s  v e g e ta tiv e  on 8 .M.A. bu t ^ o r a n g ia  
a r e  formed on d i lu te  S.M.A. However# th e  age o f th e se  spo rang ia  i s  
very  v a r ia b le  and th e  numbers formed a re  sm a ll. Sporangia o f  a  more 
uniform  age a r e  produced when s t r i p s  o f  v e g e ta tiv e  mycelium c u t from
1 6 .
a  eolony on a re  t r a n e fe r re d  to  s o f t  o o c M u tr ie n t a g a r  ( ,0  ga.
"Oxold' Mo. 3 agpupf 1 l i t r e  d e-io n lo ed  e a t e r ) ,  and inouVatfid a t  <.̂ 1^0 
fo r  72 iioura. Sporangia a r e  nuoh more abondant when th e  e y o e l la l  
s t r i p e  a re  c u t from a  colony ^^rowiiig on pen#neal a g a r . The notbod 
adopted fo r  th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f  la rg e  Dumbere o f  eooeporangia o f  a  
u n ifo n a  age i s  a s  fo llo w s :-
1 ) A peamrnoal a g a r  p la te  iJO o l  oodinci p e r  p la te )  i s  in o c u la te d  
c e n t r a l ly  w ith a 4 m  d is c  o f  a c t iv e ly  growing mycelimt and 
inoulKited fo r  8 to  tO days^ by which tim e th e  colony h as  [%oen 
to  th e  edge o f  th e  p la te #
2) Three s t r i p s  o f  th e  m y celia l m at, ap p ro id n a to ly  0#3 cn s x 6 cms, 
a r e  cu t from th e  su rfa c e  o f  th e  pooHoeal c u l tu r e  and a r e  tro n s fe r ro d  
to  a  p la te  o f  n o n -n u tr ie n t a g a r  and th e  p la te  i s  incubated  fo r
72 hourn a t  2<>"c.
T6 induce so o sp o res , a  f re s h ly  inoubated  s t r i p  c u l tu r e  i s  flooded 
w ith  dsmdLonised w ater a t  and i s  f u r th e r  incubated  a t  Ig fc ,
The f i r o t  soocr oi^es a re  re le a s e d  a f t e r  25 m inutes and suspensions 
o f  bctTTcen 10^ and 5 x 10^  zoospores/m l con be withdrawn a f t e r  4 )  m inu tes.
Ct>unta o f  soospores were made using  a  Thona'* hacoooytcneter#
One drop (ai>pro>dmately 0*05 ml) o f  suspension  i s  p laced  on th e  g raduated  
p o r tio n  o f th e  haem ocytoneter s l i d e .  The o o v erd lip  i s  low ered ond 
p ressed  firm ly  onto th e  s l i d e .  I t  was fcumd th a t  l a i ^  numbers o f  
a c t iv e ly  swimming soospores were d i f f i c u l t  to  count b u t th e  noonpores 
can be im m obilised by increasing : th e  in te n s i ty  o f  th e  l i g h t  iU u B d n a tiag  
th e  s l i d e  fo r  te n  m inu tes. H iio  eounes onoyetment o f  th o  ncoopores
17.
eau then  be e a e i ly  counted# The nunber o f  qporae im r  la rg e  
equare (1 eq.mn# in  a re a  and 0«1 Rm. in  depth) l a  ooiested# The average 
number W  p e r  la rg e  equare in d lo a te a  a  o o o een tra tio n  o f  jc  x 10^ 
apo roo /e i#  h e re  an e s tim a te  o f  g r e a te r  aoouraqy in  req u lro d  th e  
nunbore p o s e n t  in  te n  la rg e  equarea# eaoh p repared  from a  d i f f e r e n t  
drop o f  ouoponnlon« l a  determ ined .
th *  5 n r v i . i l  o f  3 o a « p Q f
An i t  l a  neoeaaary to  be a b le  to  eork e i th  apore euepennlona 
o f  hnoun v i a b i l i t y ,  t e a t a  were made to  determ ine th e  percacstogo 
Germination o f  aooaporea produced by the above method «hen plated 
on Ô.H.A. The v i a b i l i t y  o f  aooapore aaap lea  eoa oatlnr^tod by apreading  
0 .2  m  o f  d ilu tio o G  o f  a  counted oaaim m ion  on p la te a  o f  6.1 and 
coun ting  th e  developing  o d o n io e  a f t e r  72 hour#. Q lo in te g ra tia n  
o f  many o f  th e  ungorm inated eg w e a  makaa i t  undea lrab lo  to  d a tm d n e  
th e  v i a b i l i t y  by ooun tlng  nuaiboro o f  gorednated  and u n g en rtn a ted  
ap o res . - a t ie n te e  o f  th e  ptzrocntage g w d n a t l e n  in  a  number o f  a e p a ra te  
p la t in g a  were low and v a r ia b le  ran g in g  fbom 0^ to  h m  aooapore#
auapended in  demdcniaed w ater were examined I t  was found that nary  
were b u rs t  o r  d loo rgan iaed  and ai^parently  dead.
« m lM l  o f aoomoroB l a  m w nioe atHitim M i.
Qùodinçr m d ?uoa# ( 1999) shooed th a t  v i a b i l i t y  o f  Rooq^eroa 
o f  Ztwtoi^hthora ^ a r& a ltlc a  n lc o tia n a e  o u ld  be ino reaaed  by aiding 
BueroGO to  th e  wiependin^' f l u id .  %ooaporea auaprnded in  one i^oroemt
I8a
\
OonoentretioB of aowi— 1 #m/ioD tsl
0 1 2 9 4 5
iM b en  o f 1 0 35 70 97 59 25
Ooloolee 2 0 42 » 68 42 98
per p late 5 0 4 ) GO W 99 20
2 .  fbMber# o f  go loB les in  p la tin g #  o f  npom # 
auapondad in  d i f f e r e n t  o o # c« n tm tl# n o  o f  noerose ao ln tic # .
£onro# Df Mean squun
Between oneroeo eo n o en im tio n #
L inear 1 20.492
QuadiatiO 1 6 9 .6 0 5
Cohie 1 1 0 .8 0 9
Renainder 2 0 .064
i th i n  r#i l i e a t e  p la te # 12 0 .249
TaKL# 3# Annlynis o f  Vnvieneot Oolony e e te b lia h M n t 
fro #  nooeporo# ouepenéM  in  d i f f e r e n t  o o o o en tm tio n e  o f
moeroernm
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aqoeooe auoroeo e o lu tlo #  v«re m o tile  f o r  lo n g e r  periodbi and ouboequeiitly 
had a  î&igber peroeo tage  germ ination  th an  aooepores euo^^endod in  ta p  
w ater o r  in  Moaglond and A m on'a n u t r ie n t  ao lw tio n . I t  seenod l ik e ly  
th a t  th e  observed b u rs t in g  o f  th e  naked aooapore was to  th e  e x tra n a ly  
low oem otie g reasu re  o f  th e  de# lonloed w ater need m  eueyeoding fluid 
and th a t  th e  lyede  oonld  be p rev en ted  by inorw aaing th e  oano tio  p re sso r#  
w ith suoroee# A oow ding ly , an onposlaen t was deaiecked to  determ ine 
th e  v i a b i l i t y  o f  sp o re s  suspended in  s o lu t io n s  o f  suoros#  in  d e - io n ls sd  
w ater o f  v a r io u s  e o n o m tre tio n o . One ml. so n p les  o f  soot^^ores in
K
dsm ionlaed w ater (6  x 10 sooi^poroo/al) uer# added to  9 c l .  o f  0%#
1^1 2^1 3^t 4^ and %  s o lu t io n s  o f  euorose . The sus; en s lo n s  were 
f u r th e r  d lu te d  1 in  10 in to  th e  a p p ro p r ia te  e o n c e n tra tio n  o f  su o ro ss . 
Three 0 .2  ml saaq^es were reneved fraci o ^ h  o f  th e  d i lu te d  su sp e n s io n s , 
p la te d  on 3.M.A. and in cu b a ted  72 ixm rs Bhen colony oounte were muds.
The nueibore o f  o o lo n ic s , y$ d e v ^ o p in g  on p la te s  w ith  d i f f e r e n t  
c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f  su e ro e e , x , e r e  shown in  Table 2« üheae d a ta  
were troBsfbrm ed to  (y t  H )^ and an a n a ly s la  o f  v a r ia n c e , Thble 3,  
in d ic a te s  th a t  an equa tion  o f th e  th i r d  degree adequate ly  roprom snts 
th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between th e  q u a n t i t i e s ,  The e a le u la te d  rogreosiom  
l i n e  i s  shown in  f i g ,  1 , end from th e  equation  i t  was o a le u la te d  
th a t  th e  op tim al o c n c e o tra tia n  o f  su c ro se  was 2 .1 5  giV l̂OO ml. u in so  
th e  v i a b i l i t y  in  2 *̂ su c ro se  does n o t d i f f e r  o ig a if ie a n t ly  from th e  
maximum v ia b i l i t y  expected  in  2 . 15> su c ro se , th e  f b m r  c o n c e n tra tic n  








Sucrose concentration (gra/100 ml)
Fig, 1, Calculated curve representing the relationship 
between sucrose concentration and colony development.
20.
^urvivml eau thtxa be taeroB aed by adding e u i ta b le  amoimte o f  
etxsroee to  opore euepenelano b u t a  p rep o rtla ii o f  eporeo «an observed 
to  be dmewged b e fo re  euopensloo^ l a  de-icD laed w ater were removed 
from s t r i p  o u ltu ree*  ^ e n  2t^ o iie ro œ  l e  used to  f lo o d  th e  o u ltu re e  
Inn toed  o f de»lcniB ed w a te r, W ra tin g  I s  never observed  but sooopore 
r e le a s e  i s  l a  ib i te d #  Klebe (1899) rep o rted  a  s i i d l a r  o f  fo o t a l th  
S apro loan ia  "oospore d isc iia rge  was b e s t ,  he s a id .  In  ohareool
w ater and nan euppreeood by very  low co n c en tra tio n s  o f  n u t r ie n t s  o r  
m oderate c o n c e n tra tio n s  (0.1% o r  l e s s )  o f  inor(^cmio s a l t s .
Vo ensu re  good sooepore r e le a s e  bu t a t  the  same tim e p reven t 
l y s i s ,  th e  method o f  making eugpeneions was th e re fo re  ax>difled o s  
foU ow et C ultu re#  a r e  flooded  w ith 3 m l. d e -io n ised  v a to r  a t  19^0 
and S:§3 ml o f  owcrose a t  15^0 io  added to  each a f t e r  90 « in u te e  
Wien the  f l r n t  soosporea a re  being d isch arg ed . Another 2#g ml o f
sucroae i s  added 4 ) m inutes a f t e r  th e  i n i t i a l  f lo o d in g . Suspensions
4 6nov in  2%̂ aucroae b&ve eo n o en tra tlo n o  rang ing  from 10 to  10 moooporea/ml.
f t e r  th e  f i r s t  sus^aension has been removed, th e  s t r i p  c u l tu re  can be 
t r a n s fe r r e d  to  room tem peratu re  ( l8  » 2 2 ^ 0  and flooded w ith 10 ml 
o f  3% aucrooe. ^ o p e n a io n s  a s  conoeo tra ted  a s  th e  f i r s t  can be o b ta in ed  
w ith in  9 m inu tes. Such ^'seecmd suspensions" w ill  co n ta in  soospores 
o f  a co re  uniform  ag e , a l l  having been re le a se d  from spo rang ia  w ith in  
3 m inutes#
l a t e r  i t  mss found th a t  th e  v i a b i l i t y  o f  sp o res d i lu te d  in to  
Z  suc rose  from a  co n cen tra ted  susM nslon  v a r ie d  co n s id e rab ly  and
21.
th a t  o n n s io tsn t co u n ts  o f  th e  ^orcsntiftgs garm lnatloB  oÊ sooe. o r e s  
seeds* in  p la te s  a t  d i f f e r e n t  d e n s i t ie s  could  n o t be < * to in ed . I t  
wee suspected  t^vst v i a b i l i t y  vma being e f fe c te d  by th e  lo n g th  o f  
tim e fo r  which sp o res  were bein^ hold  in  ouopension in  Z  suoross#
To t e s t  t h i s  h y p o th esis  th e  v i a b i l i t y  o f  siTores si^eponded in  sucrose  
a t  d i f f e r e n t  d i lu t io n s  was compared ùVor m n h o rt p e r io d  o f  tim e .
K "second auGicnsion''* o f  soosrioros ()# 9  x 10^/isl) i n  2  ̂ sucrooe urns 
Im m ediately s e r i a l l y  d i lu te d  by 1 i n  10 tlxree tim es in to  su c ro se , 
to  g ive suspensions c o n ta in in g  )$90O, 990 and 39 sp o res /m l. Three 
0 .2  fill sem ples were w ith  raim  from th e  co n cen tra ted  suspension  and 
from eewA d i lu t io n  im m ediately and sp read  on p la te s  o f  ü.%.4# ::ix 
aaiRx^les tvero token from th e  1/1000 d i lu t io n ,  ^u sjsnsio iio  were s to re d  
a t  rcYom tem peratu re  f o r  9t> m iautco Wien samples were sf^ain spread#
Ibe  nuaAiers o f  # r r i n a t i n c  sp o res  p e r  p la te  was determ ined a s  fo llo w si
1) f o r  p la te s  eeeded w ith  samplos o f  th e  most conoen tro ted  
suspensions an e s tim a te  was made a f t e r  6 hours in c u b a tio n  by 
counting  th e  sc o re s  germ ina ting  in  twenty m icroscope f i e ld s  
(x 10 o b je c tiv e  and % 10 eyep iece) and m u ltip ly in g  th e  t o t a l  
number by l 4 l .  ( ,rea  o f  20 f i e ld s  m ffly ftW )
:1ie 20 f i e l d s  were taken  a t  random from a l l  p a r t s  o f  th e  p la te .
2} T o ta l g e r r in a t  on in  p la te s  seeded with th e  1 /10  d i lu t io n  
WAS .'te te rrin cd  a f t e r  12 hours in cu b a tio n  u sin g  a  b in o c u la r  
d lG occtinc miorcsoope#
9) Colony <x4mts w ere ma^o in  p la te s  seeded from th e  1/100 















3503 .5  X 103 .5  X 10
rig. 2 . The percentage germination of zoospores suspended 
in 2% Sucrose.
22.
The miiober o f  * o rea  g e rcd n a tia g  in  each p la te  l e  recorded  in  
T able 4 •
S p o re s /h l in  suspension
3 .5  % lo ‘* 3 .5  a  10^ 350 35
M a ted I 6772
512 26 3 7
Tjero
1
5C70 623 22 7 3
Time 1 5362 445 18 3 5
P la te d 1 6349 116 3 2  0
•M
♦ 30 s 5503 117 2 1 0
s in s . 6279 126 0 0 1
a b le  4 . P ercen tage  gem diia ilon  o f  e^oree p la te d  in  
oucroce im m ediately and a f t e r  30 mimuteo#
The v a r ia t io n  in  p e rcen tag e  germ ination  ev id en t in  d i lu t io n a  
o f  th e  suofpenaiofi p la te d  im m ediately and a le e  in  d i lu t io n a  p la te d  
a f t e r  yo  n in u te e  l a  p cee ib ly  in f lu en c ed  by th e  p la t in g  d en e ity  o r  
e r r o r  due to  d i f f e r e n t  mcthodo o f  e a tim a tio n a . The p ercen tag e  i';eredn^ition 
a t  d i f f e r e n t  p la t in g  d e n a i t ie a  i s  d e a l t  w ith  l a t e r  (page 39• fkwever 
i t  i #  obvious from fig #  2 th a t  th e  es tim a ted  peroenta^;c ^tm sdnation 
o f  sp o re s  s to re d  in  th e  d i lu te d  cua% enaions i a  a i iy i i f ie a n t ly  lo o e r  
than  th a t  o f  sp o res  p la te d  im m ediately from th e  same su ^ e n s io n a *  
v h e th c r th e  es tim jite  was made by method 2 o r  3# The f e rco n tag e  germ ination
25
o f  gporeo from th e  u n d ilu te d  ausponslon , es tim a ted  by method 1 , does 
n o t f a l l  w ith  s to ra g e  in d ic a t in g  th a t  th e  e f f e c t  1# on ly  afjporent 
in  more d i lu t e  ew apw elons. I t  i e  in te r e s t in g  th a t  Gooding and Luoae 
(1999) found th a t  aooaporee o f  a a r a e i t ic a  n io o tla n a o  were m o tile  
fo r  th e  lo n g e s t tim e in  th e  most co n cen tra ted  epore eueponaicns in  
d i s t i l l e d  e a te r  o r  in  C«01 M su c ro se  e o lu tic n .
ijonrlTOl o f  aoomoafOM l a  phygjolngliMÜ. e a l t  ■olM tion.
I t  l a  n o t ouxiprLfling th a t  p u re  eueroee d isso lv ed  in  demionloed 
e a te r  doe# n o t p rov ide  a  e u i ta b le  environment fo r  th e  su rv iv a l o f  
nrjJced pTD tcplasta# I t  i a  e o l l  known th a t  many u n p ro tec ted  o e l lo  
can on ly  su rv iv e  in  a  m ilieu  w ith  a  favou rab le  ba lan ce  o f  in o rg an ic  
lo n e . The ocsaplete su rv iv a l in  co n cen tra ted  sue^ onmlone might ooneeivably  
bo due to  th e  p resence  o f  s u i ta b le  lone eh ieh  could  have been deriv ed  
from th e  s t r i p  c u l tu r e ,  from th e  qycelium , from th e  sporang ia  o r  from 
th e  nooBi>oreB thenselvee#
I t  «as decided  to  f in d  out w hether a  p h y s io lo g ic a l s a l t  s o lu t io n  
could be used to  allow  n u rv iv a l o f  aoos^x>ree fo r  p e r io d s  o f  a few 
hours# sine:«r*s s a l t  s a lo t io n , oomamly used fo r  b a c te r ia l  susponsicns 
was se lec ted #  I t  has th e  fb llcw in g  c o sp o e itic o : (C o llin s  196b)
R e d  2#15 0Ê CaClg 0#12 gm
R d  0#C?5 m  D e-lonleed w ater 1 l i t r e
0#5 f# . pE w 6#6
The s u rv iv a l  o f  ei<»ree in  d i lu t io n s  made in  k ln g c r 's  s i l t  so lu tio n  
and In  sucrose  «es compared in  th e  foH#;i?ing experim ent. su%mnsicn
24a.
«1XMPcs p e r  sa im N ^ e M tf.«l
0 .3  X 10^ 8 ,3  X 10* 3 ,3  % 10* 830
Q tin o te B atim at# K Btixxt# S tjfM t COMt
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123 101 
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♦ JO B ia s .
l4 g ,0 4 5
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1 13,545 1,100 89 71
♦ 30 c d m . — 10,300 1,191 66 109
8,748 1, 2» 84 80
Tbble 5 # l i a b i l i t y  co u n ts  o f  s p s r s s  d i lu te d  in to  Z  
sucrose  mid in to  S ingeras s o lu t io n , p la te d  
IsB o d ia te ly  and a f t e r  JO s ln u te s .
24.
o f  Boooporee (8#2 x  IC^/uX) in  suoroue «a» s e r i a l l y  d i lu te d  1 in  
10 in to  Kin^;ef *e s o lu t io n  and in to  2S> sucrose# 0 .2  ml sam ples o f  
each aucpenidon were p la te d  im m ediately and a .;a in  a f t e r  s to ra g e  fo r  
7̂  ̂ m inutea a t  room tem p era tu re . E stim ates and coun ts  o f  germ inated 
sp o res  were m d e  a s  d e ta i le d  fo r  th e  la o t  experiment# The numbers 
o f  sx^orec germ inating  in  th e  v a r io u s  p la te s  i s  reco rded  in  Table 3 .
The percen tag e  germ ination  o f  sp o res  in  each p la te  mu» c a lc u la te d  
and p lo t te d  a«;ainnt th e  sttepens.lon co n c en tra tio n s  (Pig# 3 )# 1%e
r e s u l t s  in d ic a te  th a t  th e  v i a b i l i t y  o f  nooapores in  d i lu t e  suopenaicns 
In  ^dngor’s  s u i t  so lu tio n  i s  n o t low ered as  th a t  o f  s im ila r  suopenoiCM  
in  aucro&e i s ,  when s to re d  a t  room tem perature fo r  JO sdnu teo .
I t  slioul ' be no ted  however, th a t  a s  d i lu t io n a  were made from th e  
co n cen tra ted  suspensions in  2/.' su c ro se , th e  d i lu t io n  s e r i e s  in  ^dLnger's 
S o lu tio n  had d ec reasin g  amoimts o f  euoroao p resen t#
V alues fo r  th e  osm otic p re s su re s  o f  th e  suspending o o lu tlo n s  and 
l iq u id  s tan d ard  medium were determ ined by th e  d ep ressio n  o f th e  freez in g »  
p o in t method and a re  ta b u la te d  below# th e  s im ila r  v a lu e s  ob ta in ed  
fo r  Wie th re e  s o lu t io n s  would in d ic a te  th a t  th e  poor su rv iv a l in  su c ro se
S o lu tio n At 0 ,P ,( .tm o e )
2% Suerooe C.12S 1.47
fin g e r  *s S o lu tio n C.156 1.88
Liquid S tandard  Medium 0,119 1.52
T able 6 # Osmotic p reooures o f  suisponding s o lu t io n s
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8 .J  X 1Ô5 8".3 X 10^ 830
Fig, 3* A comparison of the survival of zoospores stored 
at different dilutions in 2% sucrose and in Ringer's Salt Solution.
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  + 4$ m inutes
  + 4 hours
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2 .5 3.0X 1 .5X 0 .2 5  xO. 5 1 . 0 X 2.0 XXX
C on centration  o f  R inger*s S o lu t io n .
F ig .4  Comparison o f  th e  numbers o f  zoosp ores germ inating  
to  form c o lo n ie s  a f t e r  immersion fo r  d i f f e r e n t  p e r io d s  in  
d if f e r e n t  c o n c e n tr a tio n s  o f  R in g e r 's  S a lt  S o lu t io n ,
26 .
l a  no t on o aeo tio  ^Jienomanoa# JViâanco ttom  th e  above
ho#ever, Icmda aopport to  th e  auggeatlom  th a t  the  damage mqy be duo
to  on unfavourab le  io n ic  envlzxmmant.
To d e t e r  ime th e  op tim al co n  e n t r a t lo a  o f  lU ii/.a r 'a  so lu tio n  
f o r  u se  a# m cucpendlDg f lu id  a  titook e o la tio n  waa d i lu te d  to  g ive  
th e  f d l e e i n g  eo n o e n tra tlo n a  o f  th e  e tando rd  R inger*a so lu tio n »
% C#a5l X 0 ,5 ; % 1,0; x  1,5; x 2; x J,
Ono ml o f  a  f re s h ly  p rep ared  n o o ^ w e  auupenaion (5  x  10^/ml)
Ih d e -io n ie e d  e n te r  and thuo in c lu d in g  a  p ro p o rtio n  o f  b u re t g%>orea$ 
en# Added to  S ml o f  th e  vn riouo  eo n o e n tra tio n a  o f  s a l t  so lu tio n  in  
1 oe b o t t l e # ,  = la t in g a  e e re  m d e im m ediately , a f t e r  4$ minute# and 
a f t e r  fo u r hour#. F ive r e p l ic a te  p la te a  were spread v i th  0 ,2  #1 
aajs^lea o f  auapenalon from each, a c lu tio n  and eolcny count#  mere made 
a f t e r  72 h o u rs . The number o f  c o lo n ie s  counted in  each p la te  i s  
reo< rded  in  F ig . 4 eh ich  shove th e  r e la t io n s h ip  b e teeen  th e  c o n c e n tra tio n s  
o f  th e  s a l t  s o lu t io n  mnd th e  aumbar o f  spo rea  germ inatinu  to  foxw 
c o lo n ise  a f t e r  d i f f e r e n t  p e r io d s  o f  itsao ra io n ,
V ia b i l i ty  o f  siio rea  i a  oonalderab ly  reduced a f t e r  Sus^>onslan 
fo r  a  f e e  minute# in  th e  k 2 ,5  and x  3*0 s o lu t io n s , cpore# h e ld  
in  X 0 ,2 5  « % 2 ,5  and x 5*0 so lu tio n #  a re  s ij^ n if ic a n tiy  damaged a f t e r  
45 minute# and a f t e r  4 hour® a::^ree in  a l l  co n cen tra tio n #  o f  Ringer*# 
s o lu tio n  have reduced v i a b i l i t y .  The hig^ieet p e rcen tag e  o b ta in ed  
a f t e r  otorafre fo r  4 hour# i a  found in  aaoploa o f  sp o res  vbioh bed 
been suspended In  th e  % 1 ,0  c o n c o n tra tio c . t  l e a s t  aone o f  th e
27,
âeumiç& reco rded  in  o th e r  Gonce&ür^tlons o f  Ringer*# e o lu tio n  cou ld
have been osm otic In origin  as the osmotic ^reaouro o f  the eolut:
used  ranges front C.47 atm oapheren in  th e  k C«25 s o lu t io n  to  5 .6 4
atnos; h e ree  i n  th e  x 3*0 e o lu t  io n . The moot fav o u rab le  c o n c e n tra tio n
o f  mioroHe and I n g e r 'a  s o lu t io n  f o r  aporü s u rv iv a l liave am oem otic
pres@%re o f  1*5 a tm o sih o ree , and ao i t  i s  ^ o a a ib le  t i ia t  any e o lu tio n
w ith an o s r o t lc  precG ure d if fe r in g : w idely from th a t  v a lu e  #111 te n d
to  daonpe eoosporos.
I t  vac found th a t Rin&er'aaDlutiom could not be used im th e
same as  oicrooe to  preserve sooaporos during th e i r  relw w e in
C trl;  o i ; l tu r e s .  dd ltlon  o f  s a l t  s o lu t io n  to  th e  d # -io n l^ ed  Mater
a s  # o n  (is th e  f i r s t  zoospores %ere observed in h ib i te d  f u r th e r  sooaporo
r e le a s e .  s o lu t io n  to  th e  problem vocld be to  remove s^oroo  in
Z  Si o rose and to  add e n o u ^  co n cen tra ted  1Unger*s s o lu t io n  to  ensu re
op tim al su rv iv a l»  To f in d  th e  lUMxmt o f  s a l t  so lu t io n  re q u ire d  to
p rev en t damage, th e  s u rv iv a l  L.»f soos^oros was exawimed in  2 .  su c ro se
c o n ta in in g  v a r io u s  c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f  3ingGr*G s U t e .  üme-ouacG b o t t l e s
were pr#j,Ared c o n ta in in g  9 n l  o f d i f f e r e n t  c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f id n g e r* s
em it s o lu t io n  made up w ltîi auc Xiocm fhe s a l t  c o n c a n tm tia n o  were 
p repared  such th a t  w5>en 1 ml o f  2 ss ic ro j^ , oontaim in^ aoospores,
was added to  sake a  t o t a l  o f  tO m l, th e  f in a l  e o n o e a tra tio n a  were
eq u iv a le n t to  x 0.0001 ; x 0 .001 x  0 .1  and x 1 .0  o f th e  stan d ard
eo n een tre tio m . 1 ml o f  a  aooapox^ auepensioa (3*5 % 10^/b*1) i n  2%
su cro se  was added to  9 a l  o f  Wie v a rio u s  s o lu t io n s  «md to  9 a l  o f  2%
zero time
  + 150 m in u te s















C o n c e n tra tio n  o f  R in g e r ’s  S a l t  S o lu t io n  i n  2% S u c ro se
rig.5 The r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw een zo ospo re  v i a b i l i t y ,  th e  
c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f R in g e r ’s S a l t  S o lu t io n  in  2% S u c ro se  and  
th e  osm otic  p r e s s u r e .
28.
euerosct to r  a  co n tro l*  Three 0$2 ml o a c ^ e e  from each tr«Kitiaent 
were j l a t e d  im m ediately and a f t e r  S5̂  hours* Colony count*  wore recorded  
a f t e r  72 houro* The number o f c o lo n ie s  oounted im each ^ la te  I s  
reco rded  in  Fig# 3 wldoh slxowa th e  re la tic a ish lp  between tUie v i a b i l i t y  * 
th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f Ringer** s o lu t io n  and th e  osm otic preosuren*
Ry In sp e c tio n s  o f  th e  d a ta  i n  i l g .  5 i t  can be seen t t ia t  th e  
v i a b i l i t y  o f  sp o res  suspended l a  in ire Z* su cro se  and i n  su o ro ss e 
0*0001 PlAt^er *s so^lution fo r  a  few m inutes b e fo re  p lc tln e : m s  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  
low er tIusD th a t  o f  th o se  suopondod In  oucroce co n ta in in g  a  h ig h e r 
IJToportlon o f  s a l t s *  liore prdlctigcd Im o rs lo n s  r e s u l te d  in  p o o rer 
B urv ival ^ e n  th e  p ro p o rtio n  o f  ï d ^ e r 'a  s a l t s  l a  th e  su c ro se  f e l l  
slow X 0*01 o r  ro se  above x 0*1# t  s a l t  c o n c e n tra tio n s  eq u iv a le n t 
to  X 0*01 and x 0«1 o f th e  s tan d ard  o o n r« n tra tlo n  v i a b i l i t y  was no t 
d is tu rb e d  a f t  o r 3S6 hours irm erelon# Ih e  decreased  su rv iv a l below 
X 0*01 would s e m  to  r e f l e c t  th e  requirem ent o f th e  sp o res  fo r  an 
environsicnt w ith  a  h ig h e r io n ic  concontreitian# b i l e  a t  s a l t  o o n c e n tra tia n s  
abovo % 0*1 tho  oessotic preoAure w dll be r i s in g  beyond th e  l im i t s  
aUowinr? good s u rv iv a l .  The o a a o tlc  x ro ssu re  o f  th e  ^  su cro se  in  
X 1*0 idia  ̂e r* s  s a l t  s o lu t io n  w i l l  have a  value o f  3*3^ atmoGiliors#*
Thus I when sp o re s  have to  rem ain in  suspension  fo r  co re  than  
a  few Minutes, i t  i s  e s s e n t i a l  t o  u se  a s u i ta b le  nus; ending s d u tic m  
which w il l  p ro te c t  th e  sp o res  Sgjædnj.t osmotic damage o r  in ju r y ,  p o ss ib ly  
to  tho  soosp>ore membrane, caused by a  to x ic  environm ent. The above 
oiqperlnonto have idzown th a t  a sim ple so lu tio n  aatiefy in^^  th e se  ro q u ire n en ts
2?
i a  provided by a s o lu t io n  c o n ta in in g  2^ cucroee ond a  c o n c e n tra tio n  
o f R ln '^ r *9 S a l t s  é q u i v a lu t  to  0*1 Of th e  s tan d ard  R in g e r 's  S a l t  
c o n c e n tra tio n . Such a ’’su c ro o e -o a lt^  so lu tio n  would th en  co n ta in
th e  fo llow ing  I
h a d  0 .2 1 5  ga
K d  0.0075 gm
5H2O 0 .0 5  ffB
C adg  0 .012 ffo
su v ro ss  20 gm
De^ionioed w ater 1000 ml
\  Bcthod o f  BroauciBK zooavoro  wioponeloaa »d th  
op tim al v i a b i l i t y
Itie method o r ig in a l ly  adopted has been m odified in  th e  l i r jh t  
o f tho  above experim ental r e s u l t# .  The procedure i s  a s  fo llo w s1
1) T ran sfe r  a  f re s h ly  incubated  s t r i p  c u l tu r e ,  p repared  a s  
on page , to  15°C and flo o d  w ith  5 ml o f  de-»ionlsed w ater 
a t  15®C.
2 ) Add 2 .5  ml o f  %  su c ro se  a t  15°C a f t e r  30 m inutes.
3) Add an o th er 2 .5  ml o f  oucroso a t  1g°C a f t e r  a  t o t a l  
o f  45 m inu tes.
4) Remove tho  c u l tu re  to  room tem peratu re  (16 -  22*0) and 
h a rv e s t th e  f i r s t  su sp en sio n .
5) f\ ’ oeoond suspension" can be ob ta ined  w ith in  5 m inutes 
by adding 10 ml o f  25É su cro se  a t  room tem pera tu re .
6) Add 0 .1  ml o f  X 10 R in g e r 's  S o lu tio n  to  10 ml o f  spore  
ouspensian . T his s te p  may be om itted  when d ea lin g  w ith
30.
concentrated ai o ra  euspotadona (>10 /ml) over short période 
of tim e. .
7) Mlutlonm are  made in to  th e  *'«Lorooe*»aaIt** ao lu tion .
* uapeT siono ao produced w ill contain a mirSmum o f  buret aad 
damaged m ores ®»d laay be l e f t  fo r a  few hou^e a t  roos? te ts jera tu re  
or fo r a few day» a t  3*0 before they a re  added to  medium, io r  oxaaple,
e
a 1 .6  % 10 /e il aooapore ousponalon In  "aucrooe-^oalt" a o lu tlo n  
s to re d  fo r  JO hours a t  ]^C . î* ^ tin a tlo R »  showed th e  fo llo w ii^  a o re  
oomi>oaltl€ 0 : ( 1) 1% o f th e  apo rea  were s t i l l  m otile*  (2 ) 6^
had en cy sted : (3 ) 9^ had a b o r t germ tu b e s , and (4 ) 28^ had s u f fe re d
obwioua damage. Three r e p l i c a te  p la te s  o f s.X .A . were agreed w ith 
C.1 ml of a 1/100 d i lu t io n  of t h i s  su s ' enslon a f t e r  JO h o u rs , $4 lioura 
and ?S hou rs s to ra g e  a t  3^0# Golney om iate a re  recorded  In Table 7*
L tc rag s  
Time In  
Bcurs
îlumber o f  co lon i e s  p e r  p la te
R e p lic a te s
T o ta l
1 2 5
30 19 21 17 57
54 18 22 24 64
78 23 20 18 6 l
Table 7* N%a*ers o f  c o lo n ie s  i n  p la te s  sp read  e i th  
SB&paBSlGB s to re d  f o r  v a r io u s  le n g th s  o f tim e a t  3^o.
The p e rcen tag e  germ inatiom , around SOa* a f t e r  JO h o u rs  e*orage
n o t f b l l  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  du ring  th o  n ex t 48 hours o f  s to ra g e  a t  ;^C .
31.
A aeiljQd of -Lgodaclng ff^ t, cu g^ gjcn
A rxxH.fieâ ts o to ic u e  can be iioed w##h sm all volumes {up to  1 ml) 
o f  ooncantru tod  soocqpore ounpeDoSoR :;ro re q u ire d , ^mull d lo e s  o f  
medium ap p ro x io u te ly  4 b s  in  d iam eter m d 8 on th ic k  o re  out fro a  
« xegwmoal ag a r p lat©  w ith  a ©or!: b o re r  m û  or© tra n o fe r re d  to  th o  
l i d  o f  a  g te r ll©  p l a t e .  Tho d lc o s  a re  in o c u la te d , each w ith a  d i f f e r w t  
i s o l a t e  and o te r i l o  w ater i s  added to  tho  baeo n f th e  p la te  to  p reven t 
the  diüGG o f  medium from d ry in g . The p la te  i s  incu b ated  fo r  3 days 
vhon oach cÜüo i© trcm afe rro d  to  a one-cunc© b o t t l e  c o n ti ln ln g  a^ proxim atoly 
10 ml o f  naD m nutrieat a ^ r .  D o ttleo  a re  incuW ted  fo r  3 doyc| then  
rscoo;^roo a r e  ind uced ae  foXlcaro<« C .3 ml o f de#.loniued e a te r  a t  
1$*G io  1 iGcd in  each b o t t l e  and a f t e r  30 m inutée 0 . 3  ml o f  4. 
m croG e i s  added follow ed by an o th e r  0 . 3  Rl a f t e r  a  t o t a l  o f  *3 cdLnutea.
The r e s u l t in g  1 ml o f i^vore euapeneion c o n ta in s  up to  10^ ssoocyoroe.
T his tool^tii uc hao v ic rto in  advantage© over th e  s t r i p  c u l tu re  
netiiodf
1} 2oo©x o re s  a re  produced 7 days a f t e r  in o c u la tio n  in o tco d  
o f  11 to  13 dqyo.
2) Leoo v e g e ta tiv e  cjpô i/th i s  cmdo ^ r lo r  to  s p o ru la t io n . H iia  
(diould tdlnlmiac any o e le c t io n  u o tin g  during  v e g e ta tiv e  growth 
on poa-meal o ^ a r .
3) A la r g e r  m«#^,er o f  sepeum to ascssual p ro g en ies  con be oampled 
cnQvenioDtly a t  th e  ĵamo tim e . The 1 hour Involved in  medium 
p re p a ra tio n  and c u l tu re  fsa n lru la tlc e  io  eonoidereibly reduced .
4) There l a  le o e  chance o f  con tam ination .
32.
A method o f p rap a rln g  auepenelone o o n ta la iM  aooB H O f
»
of d i f f e r e n t  oizcB.
O o sp o res  produced from nycellum  grown on pea*moal ag a r o re  
o f a  uniform  e l s e ,  have two f l a g e l l a  and one nucleus* O ccasio n a lly , 
and especi£d ly  in  suspensions from o ld  a t r i p  c u l tu r e s ,  la rg e r  zoospores 
a re  observed which have more than  one p a i r  o f  f l a g e l l a  and more than  
one nucleus*
Although some spo rang ia  a re  formed when s t r i p  c u l tu re s  aire p repared  
from mycelium grown on S.M.A*, zoospores sure r a r e ly  o r never induced 
by th e  u su a l methods* However, i f  8.M#A. i s  supplem ented w ith  c e r ta in  
co n c en tra tio n s  o f c h o le s te ro l ,  zoospores can be induced from s t r i p  
c u ltu re s*  hen S.M*A* i s  supplem ented w ith  co n c en tra tio n s  o f c h o le s te ro l  
between JO and 300 vig/ml b e fo re  a u to c la v in g , th e  s t r i p  c u l tu re s  o f  
mycelium grown on th e  supplem ented media b ea r la rg e  numbers o f  zoosporangia* 
Zoospore suspensions o f  up to  3 % 10 spores/m l can be Induced by 
th e  u su a l method but th e  zoospores vary co n s id erab ly  in  s ize*  At 
a  c o n c en tra tio n  o f  10vig /m l, c h o le s te ro l  has l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on sp o ru la tio n  
and zoospores a re  r a r e ly  induced*
C h o le s te ro l, a t  th e  h ig h e r  c o n c en tra tio n s  used , s t im u la te s  th e  
form ation o f  zoosporangia bu t a ls o  in te r f e r e s  w ith  th e  cleavage o f  the 
p ro to p la s t  in s id e  th e  zoo sporangium during  the  form ation  o f  zoospores*
The s iz e s  o f zoospores produced range from th e  s m a lle s t ,  which have 
th e  u su a l s in g le  nucleus and two f la g e l la  to  th e  very  la r g e s t  m u lti-  
n u c le a te  and m u l t i - f la g e l l a te  ones which would appear to  be th e  com plete 
p ro to p la s ts  o f  zoosporangia* These must be formed when no cleavage
33.
tako#  p la ce  and th e  «ho le  p ro to p la s t  csquceeec out through th e  pore  
In  th e  p o r l l la #  M g. 6 ehoee a hl^?tograo o f  th e  n m b e rs  o f oi^orea 
In  v a r io u s  d o e  e laeo ee  p re s e n t in  a  euo^eneion deriv ed  from a  qyoelium 
fToen on # r. . *♦ 35C^g/»l c h o l« « to ro l.
ba pn
22 .5 3 2 .5
opore Di.ameter ()i)
F ig u re  6 • rdetogram  # * o d n g  numbers o f  «ooeporee 











































t t o  viabiUty o t moaPOMB
■t îH îf”r m î  n iB ë il tM
x2Gtim%t@8 o f  th o  p e ro o n to ^  gepmlRRtloB o f  aooflgporoa ouapeadod 
in  "gmorooe-ozilt*' e o lu t io a  and p la te d  on < #M#A. o t  d i f f e r e n t  d e n a lt lM  
v ere  made to  d e to ro ia e  I f  t! ie re  une any eelf«4LzihibitloKx o f  epore 
serm lno tlon  in  h igh  d e n s ity  p la tin e s #
A onsponoicm o f  aooepores (6 .4  % in  ^^suorooe-oalt” s o lu t io n
was oorielX y d i lu te d  in  du] l i c i t e  1 in  3 by t r a n e fe r r in g  1 ml o f  
sp o re  sun^ienelon to  2 ml o f  "sucrooom aalt' s o lu tio n  In  one-ounce b o t t l e s .  
Three 0#2 ml o en p les  were tedcen from  d ilu t io n o  1 to  4 and f iv e  a sh p le s  
froQ d i lu t io n s  ?  to  7 and were sp read  on p la te s  o f  P ly .'T ' ) .
The nunbors o f  si>ores which germ inated m e  determ ined a s  follow s#
1} VcT s e r i a l  d i lu t io n s  1 , 2 and 3 e s tim a te s  based on th e  number 
o f  Gj^ores g e rsd n a tln g  In  4o low |iOwer i^croacopo  f i e l d s  isrS 
p la te  were made a f t e r  In cu b a tio n  fo r 6 hours a t  24^C*
2) T o ta l co u n ts  were made o f  d i lu t io n s  4 and 3 w ith  a  b in o c u la r  
olopDooope a f t e r  12 hours a t  24^0#
3 ) Colony coun ts  were mndo o f  d H u t ie n s  6 and 7 a f t o r  72 hours 
a t  24°C.
V alues fo r  th e  p ercen tag e  goarsln i t l c s  in  each sample were c a lc u la te d  
on th e  aosum ptioa th a t  th e  t o t a l  miRl>or o f  eporee ^ r e a d  on eo A  
p la te  could bo c a lc u la te d  from th e  mmhcap o f  sp o re s  p re se n t i a  th e  
o r ig in a l  ouspenaion. A e w e  m atio fb c to ry  way o f  d e ta r f in ln g  th e  
p ercen tag e  germ ination  I s  undoubtedly by coun ting  nudbers o f  germ inated
35.
and ungorm laated sp a re s  b u t ,  oa h as  a lread y  been p o in ted  o u t ,  sp o res  
which do n o t g o rc lM te , f re q u e n tly  d is in te g r a te  com plete ly  and cannot 
be rooogmised.
Tlis percen tag e  g erm in a tio n , y ,  o f  soospores p la te d  a t  d i f f e r e n t  
d e n s itie s #  %, I s  e^iomk i n  Zable 8 and Slg . 7 • In  Table 9 th e  
A nalysis o f  V ariance o f  th e  y v a lu e s ,  tra n s fo rso d  to  a n g le s  i s  shows; 
th io  In d ic a te s  th a t  tho  re g re s s io n  fo r  each d i lu t io n  o e r le a  io  liig h ly  
a ig n if io a n t#
3U lotion ^ e r ie s  X D ilu tio n  S e r ie s  XX
Item Df Moan Square Df Kean Square
Between C o n cen tra tio n s
^^egreselon 1 442,3 1 1090.3
iCGiindmr 25 99#84 4 185.4
T ith in  C onoentrationo 20 31.24 17 102.1
Lable 9 • in a ly s ic  o f  V^triance# . o roentage gordLnaticci 
and Si o r e  c o n c e n tra tio n  p e r  p la t e .
The d if fe re n c e s  i n  germ ina tion  between d i f f e r e n t  ooD C entrations 
o f  i%%%res n o t accounted fo r  by th o  re g re s s io n  a re  no t s l^ i l f l o a i i t  
oocapered w ith  the? d if fe re c c e a  between r e p l i c a te  p la te s  w ith is  o o n e e s tra t i  
00 th a t  a  s t r a ig h t  l i n e  io  an adequate d e a o rip tie n  o f  th e  r e la t io n  
between germiniLtion p ercen tag e  and a -o re  number p e r  p la te  over th e  
ran^e  in v e s t ig a te d . The s lo p e  o f  th e  lincD  c a lc u la te d  
fo r  th e  two d i lu t io n  a e r ie s  o re  n o t o i^ D if io a n tly  d i f f e r e n t  a s  shown
35a.






















1 1SPCO 6455 5 -4 3 _
62C8 4 . 5 1
2010 4 . 7 4 1622 37.%!
2 4266 1481 34.44 3Ctl*5 47.56
1411 32,81 1375 31.98
282 19. 6? 564 3;-.38
3 i<na 776 54.14 459 32.C2
600 41,86 388 27.07
214 W.Ü6 221 4^.33
4 474 275 57.65 218 45.70
292 61.21 1S4 33.62
96 65.28 91 6 .28
73 45.% 55 45.84
5 158 91 57.14 73 57.14
114 71.58 114 71.58
107 67.19 1C? 67.19
33 62.16 31 5T.39
21 3' . 5 6 30 56.51
6 53 33 6P.16 27 56.%
33 62,16 31 5". 39
32 , ,27 31 5^.39
8 43.21 12 6?.8 l
11 62,16 6 53.91
7 18 8 45.21 13 73.47
11 62.16 15 4.77J1 67.61 19 107.57




































by tb o  a tia ly c la  Itx Table 10^ eh ich  hao been e a r r le d  o u t by thm  metbed 
o f  Goulden (1952; C hapter 9)« % o  d o cfesa iag  pereeata& e g o red ea tlo n  
l a  p la te e  seeded w ith la c re e e ia g  wwabere o f  eooeporoe m y  i a H e a te  
a  r e a l  i a h lb i t l o a  o f geredaation*  I t  i s  p o ae lb le  th a t  o th e r  foe to r e  
euch a s  th e  d if fe re n t methods need to  oo ttaw te  th e  p ercen tage  g;erm iaatlon 
eon t r ib a te d  to  th e  o f  fee t#  llorrcvor th e  r e la t io n s h ip s  In d ic a te d  between 
oounto made by th e  same method» via# over th e  range o f  d i lu t io n s  
1$ 2 and 3 ; 4 to  5* and 6 to  7 .>re c:o(;tly s im ila r  to  th o se  in d ic a te d  
between coun te  made by d i f f e r e n t  method#» via# d i lu t io n #  3 4 and
3 to  6 . (Sme B'lg# 7 )•
37.
Ĵ MTt n z .  The p ro d ae tlo n  o f  —aawl wtoemur.
N eio tlc  om X yela in  th e  Ooqycetea hee never been eo x rled  o u t ,  
due to  th e  f e e t  th a t  growing o u itu re a  d e riv ed  from aygotee
have only  r a r e ly  been e a ta b liah e d #  The need f o r  th e  dmrolopmant o f  
a  te d s i iq u e  to  enediXe eampXiat; o f  la rg e  nunbere o f  sex u a l progeny 
i s  o b v io u s.
‘flig Z oraaU op o t aw um l am ew .
Being a  h cm o th a llie  fungus, a in tilo  aooqpore i s o l a t e s  o f  r .  oac to run  
w il l  reproduce se x u a lly  i n  a s u i ta b lo  environm ent. O u til r e c e n t ly ,  
c w ta in  n a tu r a l  m edia, e .g .  oatm neal a g a r ,  have been used to  promote 
oospore form ation  idiioh does n o t ta k e  |>laoe in  n lnim ol medium a g a r .
I t  h as  now boon d iaeovered  th a t  th e  oospore in d u c in g  su b s tan ces  in  
o a ts  a r e  e t e r o l s .  C h o le s te ro l and e rg o o te ro l s t im u la te  (Towth and 
oospore p ro d u c tio n  idien used  a s  a  supplem ent to  m in im i raedium a t  
a  co n c e n tra tio n  o f  lO^igm/al. ( i U i o t t  e t  m l. 1964). A medium a llo w in g  
e a r ly  fo rm ation  o f  la rg e  numbers o f  oospores i s  e a s i ly  p repared  by 
adding one p e r  c e n t ^ /v  o f  a  l i [ ^ t  petroleum  e x t r a c t  o f  o a ts  to  #M. •
100 g[ . o f  crushed  o a ts  re f lu x e d  w ith l ig h t  petro leum  f o r  one hour 
y ie ld s  approxim ately  4 gm. o f  a  yellow -brosn  o i l .  uhcoi th e  c o n c e n tra tio n  
o f  ou t e x tra c t  in  th e  medium io  lo n w  th an  1> apm rangla ond 
chlamydosporeG become abundant and few er oospores a r e  formed.
At f i r s t ,  p la te s  were in o c u la te d  c e n tr a l ly  w ith d io c s  o f  mycelium
38.
b u t l a t e r ,  when i t  was d e s ira b le  to  d b to in  oospores o f  a  more %mif 
a g e , p la te s  were seeded w ith a  suspension  o f #)O rangia and hyphal 
fragm ents p repared  l a  a  t i s s u e  (g rinder. M a te s  were Incubated  a t  
24^0 in  th e  dark  a s  growth i s  q ttiek ly  a r r e s te d  when o a l tu re e  a re  
k ep t in  th e  l i g h t .  Oogonia a r e  abundant in  seeded c u l tu re s  in cu b ated  
to r  60 hours and th ic k  w alled  oooporee can be found a f t e r  84 h o u rs .
a .  f f lm ia B U * . poepor—.
So f o r ,  a ttem p ts  to  (term inate la rg e  numbers o f  ooeporee o f  ooeyoete 
fung i in  lAiro c u l tu re  have n e t w ith  l i t t l e  su ccess . % rpically$ a f t e r  
f e r t i l i s s a t io n  and a f t e r  a  th ic k  w all h as  been d e p o s ite d , th e  ppore 
p a s se s  in to  a  i^ f lo d  o f  dormancy when i t  w il l  no t g e m in a te  w  e r  
c o n d itio n s  which favour growth from hyphae, sporang ia  o r  noooporos# 
(BElaekwall 1943b)• T his r e s t in g  xhaoe has been compared w ith  th e  
a f te r^ r ip e n in g  p erio d  found in  many ang iospom  seed s . MoKsy ( 1937) 
re p o rte d  th a t  ooeporee o f  PeroDOOitOca JeoL ructor may rem ain in  s o i l  
in  a d o ra sn t s t a t e  f o r  a s  long a s  4 yoare  b efo re  any f a m in a t io n  ta k e s  
p la c e , a f t e r  which tim e noro and more sp o res  germ inate over th e  fo llo w in g  
4 years#  iu ither th e  e ^ w e  i^ p u la tic n  in  such easee  was g e n e tic a l ly  
heterogeneous o r th e  i>eriod o f dom oney was co n d itio n ed  by environm ental 
f a e tw e  which vary  du ring  spore  I b r w t ic n  o r  m a tu ra tio n . T his type 
o f  dormancy h as  obvious s u rv iv a l  v a lue  e s p e c ia lly  f o r  a  pathogen 
whose h o s t may not be c o n s ta n tly  p re se n t in  th e  v ic in i ty #
The f i r s t  r e p o r t  o f  ooepw e (?em inaticn  wae by de Boxy ( i 860) 
who observed g e m ln a t ie n  in  three-mont>*-old es)ores o f  Aphanomyces
O ther s tu d ie s  on eygote germ ination  in  th e  c p r d e g n i a le s
39.
a r e  reviewed by J e ig le r  (1948). He ocneludee th a t  th e  le n g th  o f  th e  
a f te r* r ip e n ln c  p e rio d  in  newbero o f  t h i s  o rd e r  nay be am <diort ae  
30 hours o r ae  long ae  3 monthe. ! r e e ie e  dboervatione  on germ ination
I
in  th e  ro ro n o a ro re le e  a r e  n r e  bu t ag a in  th e  a f te r - r ip e n in c  p e rio d  
io  o f  VxTiahle le n g th . q ic tyoapoi’iuc? ooeporee i:*rminatod
a f t e r  s to ra g e  in  w ater f o r  4 nao the ( 4%olboreki 189I )  end i e tliy b rid g e  
(1914) foiaid o cc as io n a l germ ination  in  9~Gonth-old o u ltu ro e  o f  
■ tortopfathfira enthrOBBi t l o a .  Spturrom (1 9 3 «  re p o r t#  th a t  newly f o fM . 
ooeporee o f  an^Aijstatum germ inate when p laced  in  w ater o r
in  f re sh  n u t r ie n t  medium. O o ^ o re e  o f  i .  cactorom wore found to  
need a  ripen iag)»perlod  o f a t  l e a s t  9 months (B lackw ell 1943b).
The p O G sib illty  o f  f in d in g  mayo o f  sh o rten in g  th e  p erio d  o f  
dormancy in  fungal ep o ree , s im ila r  to  th o se  methods used to  a c t iv a te  
dormant se e d s , bas a t t r a c te d  a  nuober o f  workers (^rown 1946)# Treat ment s  
which s im u la te  n a tu ra l  c o n d itio n s  such a s  a l te r n a t i c n s  o f  tem p era tu re , 
v a r ia t io n  in  w ater co n ten t and It^aciiisc hove been su c c e s s fu l and 
ch em ica ls , e s i^ec ia lly  c e r ta in  v o l a t i l e  o rgan ic  eoapounda, aux ins 
and v itam ine  havo been found to  a c t iv a te  dormant sp o res  o f  some fung i 
(O o ttlic b  1930) .  A d i f f e r e n t  a^ prooch to  the  jjcMblem was provided 
by H ach lis and Oosim (1933) vho c a re fu l ly  re g u la te d  th e  c u l tu r a l  
co n d itio n s  un^^er which s^xveo were formed, a s s i s ta n t  spo rang ia  o f  
Allomycee g c rc in a te d  w ith o u t a  r e s t  p erio d  when grown under c o n d itio n s  
favouring  t îd n  spore  w a lls .
üome o f  th eee  tro n tm en ts  have been t r i e d  ou t cn dormant ooapores.
40 .
a )  Low toK üaratu re  tre a to o B ta . Bo Basy ( 1881) f i r s t  no tw l t h a t  
oomporom o t  ib y to p h ib o ra  acm ivom . c o l le c te d  l a  J u t» ,  germ inated 
more r e a d i ly  l a  th e  e r r in g  o f  th e  fb llow ing  y e a r  a f t e r  e co ld  
Deoenber and npcurrcm ( I 931d induced 'abundant g e rm in a tio n ' in
adhaereee by s to r in g  ooeporee ou tdoo rs in  th e  co ld  from 
February t i l l  A pril*  F oU oving up th eee  r e p o r ts  B lackw ell (194)4) 
c a r r ie d  ou t c o n tro lle d  tm perim n tm  on th e  e f f e c t  o f  t o ^ c r a t u r e  
cn germ ination  in  < . oaetorum . The h i p e s t  p e r c e n t a l  goffdLnation 
was o b ta in ed  «hen two to  n in e  month o ld  oospores « ere  eaqpooed 
fo r  one week to  s  tem p era tu re  jtu  t  above f re e s in g  and then 
tr iiu e fe rro d  to  a lk a l in e  to p  e a te r  o r s o i l  leac& ate . Dven u s in g  
t h i s  method th e  r a t e  o f  germ ination  «as slew  end t o t a l  g e ra lo a tie n  
a f t e r  a  f e e  days wee on ly  a  few p e rc e n t.
b ) ChflBAoel G tia u la t io n . Variooe o x tra o ts  end d eco c tio n s have 
been found t o  induce oospore g e rad n e tic n , bu t th e  a c t iv e  ag en ts  
p re se n t in  th e s e  o re  unknotm. Ikirton ( 193?) observed th a t  oospores 
o f  :y th iuB  Damlllatum gerrdUiatod in  th e  presence o f  tu rn ip  s e e d lin g s  
and ca^ibage e a te r  «as used by Trov ( 19OI) to  g im in a te  cqpores
o f  Tthlum  HlSlSm * end O olleipy  ( i 960) te s te d  v a r io u s
deeootionc bu t a ls o  a  number o f  pure ohem ieal cubat moo# fo r  
a c t i v i t y  w ith  . hv toph thcre  in fe s to n s . Horae (bmg in fu o lo n  and 
p o ta to  m i l  le a c h a te  were s l ig f i t ly  a c t iv e .  2 -4  diohlorOi^iem»*y» 
a c e t ic  o d d ,  3# indo le  pr<^>rionlo a d d ,  co u n a rln , o ^ f f d n e ,  g d l iO
41.
a d d  ind v itam in  m ix tu res m il w tle u lo te d  Germ ination b u t th e  
germ ination  reco rded  wee r a r e ly  above 1^. A m udnan o f  12 .3^
«os recorded  on one o o cad o n  w ith  coum erin.
c )  l^^ootlon . A r a th e r  unique im port In  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  (^eregg 
1937) i e  on th e  germ ina tion  o f  fo u r to  al»»week o ld  oooporea 
o f  kvtoDhthorm o rrth ro ao K tlo o  and f .  o a c t o w  in  th e  A w oe. 
o f  th e  lan d  o n s i l  q d i n  aep erae  w h i^  had been fed  w ith c u l tu r e s  
ocntain inG  o o sp o res . Oogonial enveiopcs ?md empty a n th c r id is  
were ap p a re n tly  undamaged by passage through th e  s n a i l  g u t and 
garm tu b e s  b ea rin g  teminBÜ. a^orang ia  were observed a f t e r  a  fe e  
ileys. No Q stifln tes o f  th e  percen tag e  geiTEiiik.ition wzre nude.
I t  was augcexfted th a t  th e  atim ulcxticn ccmld be due to  th e  a c tio n  
o f  th e  o e l lu la a e  from th e  s n a i l  g u t o r  t o  th e  a c t ! v i t i e s  o f  
m icro-crG anioao p re se n t in  th e  g u t.
-ho dPTBlOTMPt o f « technioB # fo r  r e M d m .i i .g jB g ig g m .
I t  was decided th a t  th e  b e s t  way o f  ta c k lin g  th e  problem would 
p rb b a b ^  be 4y m odifying some o f  th e  tech n iq u es which had a lre a d y  




F ig u re  8 .  O ospores g e rm in a tin g  a f t e r  i)&8sage th ro u g h  a  s n a i l*
42.
th e  physio logy o f  oospore germ ina tion  noeld be a major p ro je c t  l a  
i t o e l f  sad eo i t  « as  oonaldered  th a t  to o  much t in e  shou ld  n o t be 
a p e s t on try in g  to  f in d  ne« methods o f inducing  germ laaticct.
Cince th e  on ly  re p o r t  o f  T hytoshtbora oospores being  g e m in a te d  
in  any q u a n tity  w ith in  a  fe e  days o f  trea tm en t was by Oregg ( 1937. ,  
i t  eue decided to  determ ine w hether o r  no t a  techniquo oould  be worked 
o u t in v o lv in g  th e  use  o f  l i v e  s n a i l s .  t  f i r s t ,  lan d  s n a i l s  
s a ie x m  sad  o e re  fed  w ith  p o rtic n n  o f  28-d a y -o ld  ooci^cre
c u ltu re s#  The fa e c e s  were cu U o o ted  and were found to  c o n ta in  la rg e  
numbers o f  oospores# lb #  few sporsnglm , ch laey d o s iw e#  and liypiml 
fragm enta wlidch had su rv iv ed  dL gostlcn  proved l a t e r  to  be  m nstly 
in v ia b le .  üuspensicns o f  d ig e s te d  oospores were wai^ied i n  s e v e ra l 
changes o f  s t e r i l e  e s t e r  and were i ^ c o d  on n a n -n u tr ie n t  ag a r (B#0 gm# 
"Oaeoidf  ̂ Ho# 3 ag a r/1  l i t r e  d e-im iio ed  e s t e r ) .  f t e r  fo u r days mmay 
o f  th e  oooporeSf now d iv e s ted  o f  tho5.r oogcmiol envelope, had germ inated 
by a  s h o r t  germ tube  w ith  a  te rc d a a l  sporangium (F ig . 8). no%ever, 
when a  few o f  th e se  germ inated s jo r e s  were tr a n s fe r r e d  to  3.M.A. 
they  were very  soon engulfed  iQF ra p id ly  m u ltip ly in g  y o a s ta  and b a c ts x is  
from th e  g u t f l o r a .  A ttem pts were made to  in h ib i t  th e  contam inants 
s e le c t iv e ly  by In c lu d in g  a n t ib io t i c s  and o th e r  to x ic a n ts  in  th e  o .r .A . 
e .g .  C hiorai||)hen lco l, i c o m p ^ f  S e n s y X - p ^ ie i l l ln ,  l,C4X:ufE/^# 
m ln q p te rln , lOO^g/nX end F o ta e s iu s  t e l l u r i t e ,  30^ g /U .  No einggL# 
drug was a b le  to  i n h ib i t  a l l  th e  contam inants commonly o cc u rr in g  
and combinatlo o o  o f drugs fAitoh covered th e  spectrum  o f con tam inan ts
43.
in h ib i te d  f u r th e r  growth from g e m in a te d  s%)or#a. ^^ererol o f  th e  
d ru g s seemed to  be iadueiiig  e e o tc r in g  o f  fungal eo lom ies on n g sr 
o e d ia , thm roforo i t  vea decided  to  diacontixiue t h i s  ai^roeadi#
The p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  u sin g  s t e r i l e  cy taoe p rep o ro tien i; uns 
in v e s t ig a te d . 4 gm. o f  f re e  se  d r ie d  cy taoe (B. Q urr, ?dJtLted)
II
was e x tra c te d  w ith  40 ml o f  S o ren sen 'a  phoojdiate b u f fe r  ( /JO j pH 5 . 5 ) 
in  th e  oold  and wRs s t e r i l i s e d  voing a  " e l ts  f i l t e r .  Oospore gitspenoioM  
were prt^porod by g rin d in g  p o r tio n s  o f  cospore c u l tu r e s  in  a  g lsa e  
t i s s u e  t^ rln d w . 0.25  ml volumes o f  w shed  oospore miojxmsicB in  
de#dLcmioed w ater were incubated  w ith  3 o l  o f  th e  ey tao e  e x tra c t  or 
w ith  e  1 in  10 d i lu t io n  o f  th e  e x t r a c t  fo r  p e r io d s  rang ing  from 2 
to  l 6 h o u rs . r e s te d  oospores were m&shed in  d e-io n lao d  and
were p la te d  on a g s r .  f t e r  4 days th e  c u l tu re s  were ovw#iam w ith  
tiyoeliuo  showing from hyphol frogytiMits o r  E t r a n g la  and no a c t iv a t io n  
o f oospores oould be observed .
ih r th e r  e f f o r to  to  e lim in a te  oont^asslnation from d lg o sto d  a^jores 
wore co n tin u ed . "p o res  which had pAtiaed th r o u ^  th e  g u t o f  th e  w ater 
c n a l l  ; la n o rb is  were a c t iv a te d  s a  much, i f  no t more, then
th o se  chiots had been fed  to  lan d  s n a i l s .  s  th e  form er a re  mu#A 
more e a s i ly  k ep t end seemed to  have la r g e r  a ^ ^ ^ t i te e  f o r  o a t-e x t r e s t  
c u l tu r e s  they  were used fo r  a l l  aubsequent s tu d ie s .  I t  was thought 
th a t  su rfa c e  s t e r i l i s a t i o n  o f  th e  d ig e s te d  b u t s t i l l  ungorm inated 
oospore mli:ht prove to  be a  su eo o safb l method, lo e o rd in g ly , washed 
oospore micpenoions p repared  by E n d i n g  th e  faeces  were t r e a te d
44.
w ith  v srio u o  oonowntrwtiona o f  ncarourie o h lo rid o  ran g in g  from 0«05^ g /k l  
to  50\ig /b l f o r  5  a i im te s . sporeo  wwo th an  w&abod fo u r  tlmom in  
o tc ir l lo  do -ion iaod  wmtor, p la te d  on ü.M .4. and incubated  cn th #  
la b o ra to ry  bench a t  room tam pern tu re  ( l 8 -  2 0 ^ 0  fo r  4 doyc. Contafidaenta 
were r a r e  and lo c a l i s e d  to  em ail a re a a  on p la te n  whooe ei^oren bad 
been t r e a te d  w ith  30pg /a l and gOug/hl o f  m erourlo c h lo r id e . Growth 
from germ ina ting  aporee «ae ra p id  end aoon engu lfed  th e  e t i l l  w n in a te d  
eporee and i t  wae d i f f i c u l t  to  t e l l  w hether a  co lony had o r ig in a te d  
from an eoepore o r  from a  s t r a y  eporangiuB. however, on n o fv n u tr ia n t 
a^u p , growth frarn s&^oree i s  s t r i c t l y  l im i te d ,  making i t  xoocdhls 
to  fo llo w  th e  r a t e  o f  germ ination  and to  id e n t i f y  th e  g c rc iaa tim g  
s |c r e s .  T y p ic a lly , on n o n -n u tr io n t ag a r  th e  oospore i^rochioes one 
s h o r t g m i  tube  w ith  a  te rm in a l sijorangium whereas th e  o ccas io n a l 
sporangium o r  o h la iydospo re  germinatem to  produce one o r  a  few g em  
tu b e s  wtiioh grow ou t and brencii fipsquently .
TIm  9tt9Q% Of owBPor* GK* OP th e  M T o m tK . pmrrdoatiOB.
H a te s  o f  o a t - e x tr a o t  a g a r  were needed so as  to  f^v e  oospore 
c u l tu re s  7 t 14; 21 and 28 days o ld . P o rtio n s  o f  each c u l tu r e  were 
fed  to  P la n o rb im . Three s n a i lo  were allow ed to  feed on each qyoelium 
o f  a  d i f f e r e n t  age in  a  beaker, uocrota» c o l le c te d  a f t e r  48 h o u rs , 
was homo- e n ise d  in  a  t i s s u e  grin<-er, th e  suapenslonn were waehed in  
w at«r and then  t r e a te d  w ith  an equal volume o f  m ercuric  c h lo r id e  
(6o ^ g /k l)  f o r  3 m lButea. % shed sp o res
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were p la te d  on ixai-nut r i a n t  0| ^ .  Four ro p U e a te  p la te n  were q wremd 
w ith  a  aaap le  o f  eporoe fro »  each ougpeneion. Two r e p l ic a te *  o f  
oaoh ago were incubated  a t  24^C in  on in o ù b a to r and two re p lio a te o  
were incubated  on th e  la b o ra to ry  benA  a t  room tem perature# The 
porcontage f^em dnatlon wae (e te r« ln e d  by eoorlng  100 nperen in  m àh  
p la te  a f t e r  Ib n r end e ig h t day*. TIui r e s u l t#  a r e  reco rded  in  Table 11
hxxim m Age o f  Ooepolre s
4 day# 11 days l 8 days 25 days
K sp lica tee
1 2 1 2 1 f 1 g
Beored 
a f t e r  
4 days
Bench 0 0 1 0 6 9 21 20
In cu b a to r 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
r«ored
a f t e r
8 dcye
Bench 0 0 13 1 30 59 66 67
In cu b a to r 0 0 0 0 1 3 20 5
Table 11#  m owing th e  p ercen tag e  geveslnation o f  ooeporee
o f  d i f f e r e n t  ogee.
The d i f f e r e n t ly  aged e u l tu re o  f^ave i^^oree o f  a  m n a jen  age o f  4 ,
11, 18 and 29 days r e e p e e t lv e ly . I t  i e  obviouo th a t  th e  p ercen tage  
germ ination ia o re a se e  w ith  th e  age o f  th e  ooeporee. I t  i e  a le o  
obviouo th a t  germ inatioo  i e  in h ib i te d  by inc% *ation in  th e  dark  a t  
a eooo tan t tem pev^ture o f  24^0# Thie r e s u l t  euggeeted th a t  oospore 
germ ination  nay have a  l i g h t  requ irem ent.
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BcroldLne ( 1876} d iscovered  th a t  oee^w ee o f  ihanoRyees vould 
germ W ite on ly  I f  th ey  rem ained In  th e  l i g h t .  The on ly  o th e r  r e r o r t  
on t i l l s  l i ^ t  e f f e c t  io  th a t  by e i g l e r  (1948) «iio found th a t  l i ^ t  
i s  aeo « ao u 7  to r  th #  e w td n a tlo n  o f  oosporoa o f  i ro toaclO ya hypoiema. 
MdGL rocun to  oad Thyauetotboca prlwoachlTO. tbooa ««re  th e  m ly  
opeoieo cmmined fo r  Ü iie  e f f e c t  i t  l a  p ee a lh le  th a t  l i g h t  may be 
a  requirem ent f o r  th e  germ ination  o f  moot i f  n o t a l l  oogyocte oos.orem# 
41 experim ent erne designed  to  v e r ify  th a t  th e  etimulz&tlon reco rd ed  
in  th o  prcViOttB eoQioriment vao indeed duo to  th e  e f f e c t  o f  l i g h t ,  
rdgeetod  ooapcarest y> days o ld  ee re  a t e r l l i a e d  in  th e  uena l fb sh ie n , 
eeahed and p la te d  on 6 p la te s  o f  n o n -n u triez it a g a r . 3 p la te s  « ere  
enclosed  in  a  l i g h t  p ro o f cardboard  boat and a l l  s ix  c u l tu re s  were 
p laced  in  an iaem bator a t  24^0. ^ I^M m tt tu n g sten  e l e c t r i c  l i g h t
b u lb  «as f i t t e d  in^dde th e  IncW katw  and c u l tu re s  e e re  eanuRiaed 4 
days l a t e r ,  d ie  bondred c o u v r e s  e w e  scored  fo r  g e m in a tio n  in  
each p l a t e .  The r e s u l t s  a r e  ta b u la te d  belom.
l ie a te a
1 2 3
O u ltu res  in  Dark J 5 k
C u ltu re s  in  l i g h t 36 38 a?
1%blel2 , P ercen tage gered n a tio n  of oogpwoc k ep t i n  th e  
l i g h t  and k ep t in  th e  dark .
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I t  t o  oIttIouo th a t l l r h t  stim ulates the germination o f  a c t iv a te d
SiO reo.
m ^ioA  efLiaroducia^ eldigle soe^w# cQlturm.
1) Twenty-one day-o ld  o u ltu ro e  on o« it-dx trac t ag a r a re  fed to  l i v e  
a n a llo  ( th re e  a n a lly  p e r  o u ltu i 'o  •
2) Faeces coXlooted a f te r  43 houre, are homogenised in  a tioaue g rin d er, 
the sua^^Ænelan la  w aited  and tre a te d  with an equal volume o f # e rc u rlo  
ch loride so lu tion  (60y.g/nl) fo r  f iv e  n lnu tes.
3) ^urfhoe a te r l l i s e d  oooporee are  va shod In  four o f s t e r i l e
de-innlaed water and ore p la ted  a t  a des a ity  of approximately 1000 
par p la te  on non-nutrien t a g a r .
4) C u ltu re s  a r e  Incubated  on th e  la b o ra to ry  bench in  th e  l i ^ h t  fo r  
four days.
3) Indlvldim l germinated ooa: ores are  cut out on small blocks of 
a g a r  and tran sfe rred  to  p la te s  o f S.M.A, Small s ing le  ooer^^re colonie* 
a re  formed within two days.
I I
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Intfodbctlen
I t  haa a lre ad y  been p o in ted  o u t (see  General In tro d u c tio n )  th a t  
th e  p o s it io n  o f  n e io e la ,  th e  p lo id y  o f  th e  eo aa tio  n u c le i and th e  
ex is te rice  o f  he terokaryoB ls e t c .  eon be determ ined by obaerving th e  
aegroG ation and recom bination  o f mutant c h a ra c to re  in  th e  progeny 
o f  a  o tr a in  b ea rin g  a e v e ra l n u c le a r  m rl;e ro . I t  i e  to  be exi^ecied 
th a t#  aa  in  h ig h e r organlama# moot o f  th e  g e n e tic  m a te r ia l  ferme
o f  polygenic ay stem s in  which Uie m ajo rity  o f  s in g le  je n c  lantationa 
g ive  r i c e  to  phenotypes which a re  n o t s u f f ic ie n t ly  d is tin g u iG b ab le  
from th e  w ild -ty p e  to  be u se fu l a s  n u c le a r  m arkers, ^ titon te  f o r  
t h i s  purpose need to  be c a re fu l ly  choaen.
a a l ly  s e le c te d  m utations which a re  moct commonly used in  m ic ro b ia l 
g e n e tic s  a re :
1) V is ib le  m ta t ic m s . These a re  s e le c te d  by ig a p ec tlo n  and 
in c lu d e  v a r ia n ts  d i f f e r in g  from w ild -ty p e  in  p igm entation  and 
morphology,
2 ) Biochem ical m utations# Tlie most w idely used c la s s  o f  m uta tions 
a rc  those  which cause a b lockage in  a sy n th e tic  pathway and
which r e s u l t  in  a change from p ro to  trophy to  auxotrophy. The 
mutant organism w il l  grow only i f  supp lied  w ith a  s p e c i f ic  
o ie tab o lito  no t re q u ire d  by th e  w ild -type  • Ouch m utants nay
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bo s e le c te d  by a r e p l ic a  p la t in g  tech n iq u e .
3} A d a t i v e  n u ta t lc n a ,  S in g le  gene changea occur lAklch enab le 
an organiam to  ^tow in  a  pi^^eviouisly unfavourab le  environm ent, 
ix a sp lo a  o f  t h l a  type  o f  m uta tion  a re  re v e rs io n  to  p ro to tro p h y  
and n u ta tio n  from drug a e n n i t lv i ty  to  drug r e s lo ta n e e . M utants 
a re  e a s i ly  s e le c te d  by p lac in , tumbero o f  organism s i s
th e  unfavourab le  envir<m »eut and examining th e  su rv iv o rs  fo r  
changes in  genotype.
I t  was decided to  se a rch  f ^ r  n u c le a r  EKirkera c o n fe rr in g  drug 
r e s is ta n c e  fo r  th e  fo llo w in g  reaso n s  :
a! Ithough  a change in  p igm en ta tion  oould bo a  mof.t u s e fu l
n u c le a r  m arker I t  i s  h a rd ly  to  be looked fo r  in  a  fiaigus belong ing
to  a  ^roup %^lch produces no d i s t i n c t  pigm enta.
b} Spontaneous and induced isori/hologioal v a r ia n ts  o f  . . cktctorua
have been is o la te d  b u t fr<xa th e  p a t te rn s  o f  In h e r ita n c e  which
they  e x h ib it  (u e c tio o  I I I  i t  i s  u n lik e ly  th a t  th e  changed phenotypes
re s u l te d  f ro a  s u ta t io n a  o f  siJ&gle n u c le a r  g enes.
c) A uxotro jh ic m utants so w iJe ly  used in  c u r re n t  ger^eticsl
r e s e a rc h , have no been found in  Pbyto: h th o ra  app. eoent a tte m p ts
to  I s o l a t e  th en  in  cac to ru o  (%dAenheg#n 1958) and In  ■ «
(Clarice 1964) haee n o t been snicoonsful. Thin usey be beonnse 
th e  n u c le i  a re  d ip lo id  — see  so rom l In tro d u o tio n . 
a) C e rta in  w utetiowp to  AruR ren ifstance  In  h e re  b e e .
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Ghoon to  be dominant o r  M Ld-doainAnt in  lieterogygouisj (Uiiloidi 
im c la l .  e .g .  c r lf la v i .n  re a ia ta n o *  in
( l^ p e r  % K&fer 1957) and a c t l -d io n e  re& istawe* in  d ip la ic l y o a s t 
d U d d lek au ff e t  sX 1957)# Cn th e  aaousaption th a t  so s i.tio  n u c le i 
o f  f . oactoruia oould be h a p la id ,  d ijilo ld  o r  p o ly p lo id  i t  aew ed  
reaso n ab le  to  c o n c e n tra te  o t to r t s  on th e  p ro d u ctio n  o f  d reg  
r e a ia ta n t  m itan t a# eoee o f  which (k^uld be dominant o r  oaol-domlnmnt
ü rié in f l o f  Hceiet^mco to  SoidLo r a n ta  •  jo trlee o f  l i t e r a t u r e
The iBtORidve study o f  to x ic  ag en te  w5ieh fo llow ed S brlieh  'a  
diecovozy o f th e  neigiq b u l le t  h as  rm p jlted  in  th e  accum ulation 
o f  A vacst l i t e r a t u r e  on th e  s e le c t iv i ty #  mode o f  a c tio n  and c l i n i c a l  
ueee o f  druge. l a r l y  in  th e  study  o f  chemotherapy i t  was r e a l is e d  
th a t  organism e a t  f i r s t  e e n a itlT e  to  a drug , were a b le  to  ad ap t them oelvee 
to  grow in  th e  p resence o f  th a t  d reg . The n a tu re  o f  e^ian^M in  to le ra n c e  
o f or&aninms to  d reg s ban occupied b io lo g is t*  f o r  many y o are  cmd 
a t i l l  posse aany unsolved problem*• e  the  r e s is ta n c e  o f  b a c te r ia  
to  s e le c t iv e  a g e n ts  i e  o f  g re a t p r a c t ic a l  im portance in  n o d ic ia e ,
Qoat in v ec tig a tlo m s o f  drug r e s is ta n c e  have been o a rr io d  o u t w ith  
th e e .
For many year*  th e re  e e re  to o  c o n f l ic t in g  p o in t*  o f  v ie #  am to  
th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  change ehioh co n fe rred  resie taD oe on f o r  e r ly  s e n s i t iv e  
or^aUBiame. lome worker* b e liev e d  th a t  resL stanee  o r ig in a te d  only
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by gono B tita tlo n , w hile o th e r#  t. o u ^ it  th a t  only  phenotypic a d a i/ta tlc n  
o ccu rred ; w ithou t chan^^e in  th e  ^^txiotxG o a te r im l. I t  i e  aona ccKWMMLlly 
ag reed  th a t  c i th e r  o r  bo th  ty^^oe o f  a d a p ta tio n  cmn be reaivonslblo 
f o r  in c re a se d  drug to le ran ce*
.B jd W ie#  a » , to  flhawf!*» o f  to o  eUx wNwmü. w tB T itq .
^ t h  th e  development o f  teo k n l -u g a llow ing  g e n e tie a l analyeee 
o f c e r t a in  m treina  o f b a c te r ia  (Tcdeabor^ 1947) i t  eae aho^na tl ia t  
e tre p to ey o in  r a d c  tance /dependcrce /oconcitiT lty  o f  E s c h e r ic h ia  c o l l  
wae deter. Ic e d  by a l l e l e s  a t  a  esingle enromoeoml Ic e u e . ( bemeroc 1951) # 
Many o th e r  re i/o r te  o f  s in g le  gene w ta t io n  to  r e s is ta n c e  to  a  v a r ie ty  
o f dz^gs have fo llow ed . Tt hns been n!ioen th a t  m utation  to  ree ifitan ce  
ray  be s  ontaneoiia and th a t  th e  drug n o re ly  sa&leote orgonisRis wldob 
a re  a lre a d y  reed é t a n t , e .g .  by ’'f lu c tu a t io n  a n a ly s is  * ( t u r i a  • ^^olbruok 
19431 Gecerec 1946) and reei^reading tech n iq u es  (Newooabe 1949). C e rta in  
drugs o re  known to  be non-a]>eeifio  ru tag en e , e .g .  KongBuaoL̂ s c h lo rid e  
(Demerec f ! km son 193I ) ,  © crld lne (DeJfare 1953) and sevo rd l 
base analogues and a n t ib io t i c s  (B a y b a ls^  1958) bu t th e re  i e  no ev idence 
to  suf^^emt th a t  th e se  ilruge in  duos s p e c if ic  changes to  r e e ie ta n o e .
In  c ro ss in g  s tu d ie s  w ith  b a c to r la  i t  has been shosn tM t  re o ia ta c e e  
to  c e r ta in  djaigs oati be co n fe rred  by genes a t  a  nmaber o f  l e d .  
e .g .  term r'iyoin  and c H o ro n p h e rlc o l r e s is ta n c e  in  £ . I t  eeeme
tkiat svtocorslve lAcne mutationB r e m i t  tn  th e  development o f  eu eeeeaively  
h ig h e r le v e ls  o f  r e s i  s ta n c e  (C avalU  and I/sderberg 1953). f a r t l a l  
ré s is tâ m e s  o f o o l l  to  s t r e .  to g y e in  m y  a ls o  be po lygen ic In  o r ig in
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Resistance vldch crlginateG  in  th is  wy eGoa# a m ulti s tep  p a tte rn ;
I . e .  during sub-culture on dru&gad nodltuc, periodic te s ts  show that 
the leve l of drug tolerated may increase by a sn a il ar.ount on a number 
c f  5UCC :5Blve occasions, e .g .  i « ’i l c i î l i »  resistance o f staphylococcus 
(^ewerec 1948). This ooctrasts with the on© step pattf^m of resiatano# 
characteristic of stra ica  in ehieh a single mutation confers fu ll  
resistance, e .g . resistance of ~. c o ll to aside (Lederberg 195G).
R esistance o f  fungi to to x ic  agents has not been studied  so  
in ter is ive ly  • le p r e se r ta tiv e  p lant pathogenic fungi M ve been screened  
a ga in st large  numbers o f chem icals in  a search for su ita b le  fu^igleidos 
but reforenceG to cimngea in  to leran ce have rarely  begm Ksade# i th  
the increased in te r e s t  in  fUngal g e n e t ic s , t:ore In ten siv e  searches  
have been m de for m utations to re s is ta n ce  fo r  uoe as nuclear markers. 
One o f  the f i r s t  s tu d ie s  o f r e s is ta n ce  made by D^ersom and Cushing 
(1946} who elbowed that ree ista n o e  to  sulphonilaualde and dependence 
on t h is  a n ti-m eta b o lite  in  lieuros>,or  ̂ crasr.a «ere determined by s in g le  
gen es. Taay other reports o f sdLâ l̂c gene mutetione to  re s ista n ce  
have a.peered s in c e . (Bo»e & Terry 19^2; Hsu 1962; Middlek&uff et ml. 
1937; Linde*r«n e t  n l .  1959; Koi%urgo 1962; Daatie 196C and o th e rs) .
The complex segregation patterns found In certain crosses involving 
strainia of Heuroaiyora crason sen sitive  and resistant to canavanine 
(Horoerits & ?rb 1948} suggests ti*at nultiplo genes may be ot tr aining 
re s is t  ,nco in  these cases.
The frequency o f  m utant drug r e s i s t a n t  phenotypes in  s e n s i t iv e  
p o p u la tio n s  h as  been reco rded  fo r  many b a c te r ia  and some fu n g i.
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ohen i t  l a  Im om  th a t  ro o in tan co  noy no t olooyo a r i a s  by s in g le  geme 
m u ta tio n s , es tim â to o  o f  freq u o n d o o  o f  t ru e  ; ^ e  m utât iono may in  
©owe* eaoeo be op<aa to  s e r io u s  o b je c tio n . Tfio frequency o f  r e s i s t a n t  
ph«^otytx)a haa been shown to  vary  w ith  th e  chem ical o i% coitiom o f  
th e  environment (ftosanoff an^l Sevag 1951) .  I t  i e  o f te n  n o t c l e a r  
w hether th o se  d if fe re n c e s  in  mutant frequency r e s u l t  from d i f f e r e n t  
r a t e s  o f  im itation o r  from i n a b i l i t y  o f c e r ta in  mutant phenotypee to  
be 03Q;)ree8ed under c e r ta in  c u l tu r a l  c o n d itio n s . In  v. c o l l  n u ta tio n  
to  6 iro;^ tomyoin rood s ta n c e  has a  fret|uency o f  1 % 10  ̂ p e r  c o l l  d iv is io n  
( e ro c  1951)# aosî s ta n c e  to  stz'eptom ycin and iso n la n id o  in  ■ trcobfActerlum 
nam e i s  ob ta inod  w ith a frequency o f  1 % 10**̂  and 1 x  10“^ p e r  c e l l  
d iv is io n  re s iv e c tlv e ly  ( lis ie  6 1950; AayTxiiski & Bzyoon 1952) .
Ceno mutation to  s trep toc^c in  re s is tan c e  In Ctlamydononma has a frtxpiency 
of 1 X 10*^ per c e l l  d iv ision  ( îae;er 1962). Hop - r  & KSfor (1957) 
ro .o r t  tlu.it oientanoous rca ls tanco  to  riCrifXavln in  m ^rd .H ue niduianm 
occurs w; th a irequoncy of between 5 % 10*^ and 1 x 1C*^ j;©r cmtidiuB!.
The frequency of mutant phenetyp-oc ro s lo tan t to  o c r if la v in  in  Revros^ora 
cr'.?£K>g induced by u ltra v io le t  ir ra d ia tio n  (99- k i l l )  was estim ated
to  be 1.6 X 10**̂  o r v ia b l e  spore (lîo o & Tony 1962).
K , ,9l»aeig.
Itsiry camnplea of increased to lerance to  toxic agents havo been 
found ehioh cannot bo co rre la ted  with chrtmosomal gene changoo.
Sisiüe imô ïuJi in  (i959&) have shown Ümt aooe of the increased to lerance 
o f erobio tor acrn.t?enoB to proflavineooulc' ho accounted fo r by increasing
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a c id i ty  in  th e  medium during? g r w t l i .  They a ls o  showed th a t  c y c le s  
o f  in c re o c in s  and coreem ing x^csletanco a rc  a j,p aren t eiien I:. Cc l i  
id  grown in  : a r t i a l l y  eynclironloed c u l tu re  w ith p ro f la v in e  (u in ae  
& YttdidUti 1959b) • Thie oould account f o r  th e  range o f  to le ra n c e  found 
in  e u ltu re o  o f  n o n a itiv a  organism e. Thie work shows th a t  c a re  n ac t 
be taken  in  th e  in t e r p r é t â t  ion  o f  d a ta  %hich in d ie a te o  th e  occurrence 
o f  ad a p tiv e  changes*
However mory coaee have been re p o rte d  «d%ere lo s s  o f s e n s i t iv i ty  
can be r e la te d  to  e rtra -ch ro o o scm al cliange. Adaptive cytoplaam io 
cbangos, o r  phenotypic a s  d io t in o t  ffo n  genotypic a d a p ta t io n s , may 
be a p ^ i f i c a l l y  induced by tho  d rug , o f te n  a t  a  M gh r a t e .  v e i l  
Imoen e x a c t e  i s  th e  in d u c tio n  o f  p e n ic i l l in a s e  by p e n i c i l l i n ,  a llo w in g  
com plete p o p u la ticn o  o f B ao illu n  cereuo to  become r e s i s t a n t  to  th e  
drug (ro U o ck  1953)# * cytopliagaic s t a t e  co n fe rr in g  ijrcalt^r urug
to le ra n c e  m y  he s e le c te d  during  growth w ith e u b -iiü iib ito ry  c o n c e n tra tio n s  
o f  d rug . J in k s  (1 9 5 ^  d enona tru ted  th a t  i t  i s  poG slble to  s e le c t  
fo r  incroa::ed  to le ra n c e  to  m ercuric e iilo r id e  in  A g^er/d llua r  aucuo. 
even a lthough  orj^w ism s in  th e  d i r e c t  s e le c t io n  l in e  a r e  n ev er eiQxiaed 
to  tho  to x ic a n t .  These changes ee re  oliown to  be cytoplasm lo  by 
heterokaryon  te o to .
Or^^mismo eh ioh  have become adopted to  a  to x ic  environm ent may 
r e ta in  in c re a se d  to le ra n c e  in  d ru g -f re e  media o r  nay becone de-adapted  
sooner o r  l a t e r .  The s t a b i l i t y  c f  th e  in c reased  to le ra n c e  nay be 
in d ic a t iv e  o f  tlie  type o f  ex tra -c liro co so n a l clASge which has occurred
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w ith in  Uie c e l l .  2n some sxsnp loe  o f induced snsymw c y n th o s is  th e  
a b i l i t y  to  ^Toduce th e  i o  lo o t  im m ediately on th e  removal
o f  th e  in d u c e r , e$g , 3-g a lao tO 0idaDe s y n th e s is  in  &# c o l l  (Rickemberg 
e t  e l .  1933)# In  th e  c a se  o f  p e n ic i l l in a s e  icm thesio  by B a c illu s  
ce re iic . however, th e  enayae eo n tiau co  to  be produced in  th e  abaence 
o f  th e  in d u c e r . Xhe a b i l i t y  to  s y n th e s is e  th e  ensyme p e r s i s t e  f o r  
cany oe^ l g e n e ra tlc n s  u n t i l  i t  l a  ^ d ilu te d  ou t^  du rin g  growth ( ro llo e k  
1958)* The presumed j)henotypic a d a p ta tio n  o f  p^robactcr aero^enes 
to  pro f la v in e  v a r ie s  in  i t s  p e r s is te n c e . C e lls  # l c h  liave only  
newly acq u ired  re o is ta n o e  to  th e  drug lo s e  i t  r e a d i ly  in  drugwfroe 
m edia. a t r a in in g  p ro ceed s , re v e rs io n  ta k e s  p lace  l e s s  r e a d i ly  
u n t i l  th e  a d a p ta tio n  ap p ears  to  be s ta b le  b u t i s  n ev er abs[d .ute ( ta v le s  
o t a l .  1944; ness and llinsheloood 1934). J o l i e s  (1921) inc roaoed  th e  
tolerE ince o f  s t r a i n s  o f  &&raneciuo caudatua to  a rsen io u o  ac id  by sub­
c u l tu re  in  in c re a s in g ly  to x ic  m edia. hem r e s i s t a n t  c lo n es  wore 
c u ltu re d  in  w ro cn ic -free  media to le ra n c e  so n e tio e s  p e r d o te d  t h r o u ^  
a s  many a s  6OO o o l l  f i s s io n s .  T h is oemi-pcrmanent a d a p ta t io n , o f  
cytoplacm io o r ig in ,  was term ed '*daucr-@ odiflkaticm ^\ The ^enm nent 
cy top lasode chaageo c o n fe r r in g  str% )tcm yein reed s té n o s  on GhleumyCoaonaa 
a re  thought to  be **outations" o f  s e l f  res-rodueing p a r t i c l e s  o r  "non- 
chrooosom sl genes" (Gager & T oeh ih lro  196I ) .
h e re  i t  i a  n o t p o o s ih le  to  dem onstrate chan«* s  o f  ^^^enotype 
in  adapted or^^^amisms i t  i s  obvious U&at th e  a b i l i t y  to  adap t by cy to p lao n ie  
change i s  u lt im a te ly  co n d itio n ed  by th e  genotype. J tro im s  o f  th e
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aaato organism  o fte n  d i f f e r  in  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to  a d a p t. J in k #  (1959^^ 
idiowed th a t  d if fe re n c e #  in  th e  le v e l  to  which d i f f e r e n t  honok^j^yon 
olooeis o f  vgr e r g l l lu e  fdaucuo  could become adap ted  to  n c rc ttr ic  c lilo r ld e  
were n u c le a r  in  o r ig in .
:n ^ c i l l u f i  ow eun gene mutatictne have been observod irjhich a f f e c t  
p ttQ io illin  rec lB tan ce  l e v e l ,  th e  r a t e  o f  form ation  o f  pcnialHlSKUM 
and th e  in d u c ib l l i ty  o f  ernsyme gyn thecic  by p e n i c i l l i n  («tGLloek 1959) .  
llio re  1# no roaeon to  b e l ie v e  th a t  both i s o t y p i c  and phenotypic 
a d a p ta tio n  could no t occur c lru lta n e o u e ly  o r  in  eequonoe in  th e  development 
o f  r e s is ta n c e .
to  t!;e ftrov/tb o t  Cgpwc.tm
These organism s h^ve r a re ly  been inc luded  in  sc reen in g  programme# 
w ith to x le  chem ical# . A n u i^ e r  o f  is o la te d  r e p o r ts  have r e f e r r e d  to  
aubstoncco in h ib i t in g  membere o f  th e  Peronospora l e e . Uppal ( 1926) 
ta s te d  a number o f  o r^ m ic  coeipounds in c lu d in g  o rg an ic  a c id s ,  aldehydes 
and alofd io ls fo r  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to  in h ib i t  s r c r#  g em dnation  in  
.krtobhWMKm cQ locaada.. Th# g ro e th  o f  #p#oio# o f  tjiytoatottiora s o .  
found to  be d i f f e r e n t i a l l y  s e n s i t iv e  to  #mU.l q u a n t i t ie s  o f  m O adhlt# 
green in  th e  c u l tu re  nedlum ( I c o n i c  1950) .  s tre p to q y o in  hoe been 
used ex p erim en ta lly  a s  a  q y atea i#  fu n g ic id e  to  c o n tro l I üoudo. oronca*jora
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on hop & dialer 1957)# ( 196O) formd th a t  o f  a  la rg o
number o f  Bmg^lcidee te e te d  only thlrom # aotl##dloRQ, thuy@%)llein^ 
auroois^yoin and ot3iyloulfonylotl^i;;l(mo (Cw27.5) war# to x lo  to  . o c iC to w  
in  l0 7  dofîOB. Otlior a n t lh lo t i e o  found to  bo in ^ d h i to r /  to   ̂L ytophthora 
flpp« %aro novobioein« p a tu l in  * oay tobm oyo lin  and te tra o y c llm  ( lo k e r t  
& to o a  1962) .
LM* Souroo ^
H la io a l in h ib i to ry  
la v a l  p ra # a n tia g  
olam^ f w e a t io a  ftom 
aooaporofl
ao ti-d loD #  (oyolohaid iiida) & G o., L td . 10
an tiayaim — >23C
bamayl pem iallllm OIaao Laba«t Ltd* ^C500
ah laro iE jaa tio  auoalm ata P ark a , D ada#  & Oo* 1000
e h lo r t■t  ra o y a lia 1 f l a o r .  Ltd* 100
p a tu l la Lûtidon a b o d  o f  %(jw%a 
& T ro p iea l Modioiaa 1 .0
folyayxlD Qlaao l a b e . , L td . 100
atreptoagrcln  au lp h a ta GSlajoc» L ab s ., L td . 100
ta tra e y o IlB f f l a e r .  Ltd* too
8-a*aeu#niBa L ight & G o., I«td. >1000
5-b ro * o u ra e il L ight ft G o., L td . >1000
am lm optarta (amlna 
p ta ro y lg lu ta n ia  a d d ) - - 100
• u lp h a n i la d d a Ltd. 3440
D»L tth io D in a Light ft C o., L td . >1C00
p»fluo3Poph€inylalaniaa L le^ t ft C o ., L td . 100
a o r i r U y ln Hopkla ft ^ ll l ia m a , L td . 100
o a la e h l ta  g ra m Ilopkin ft 3 i l l i a o a ,  L td . 0 .5
potaaalB * t e l l u r i t a Kopkin ft id H ia o » , Ltd# 100
Tabla 13# ôubataneaa acraened aic^lBat oaetom m .
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Th. 3#arch for arwg î ngtatTOC* ip . caotonin
T b. ■ eloctlcB  o f  Bnlï,aM * U»dO
oubüt^noee. In c lu d in g  çotmcox a n t ib io t i c s  and a n t i-m e ta b o li te s  
ao ro  acreœ icd a^^ain^t th e  fungus (?ab lo  ^3) . The c r i t e r i a  u ^ d  to  
determ in e  In h ib i t io n  eeres
1 ) Jhe a b i l i t y  to  in h ib i t  th e  growth o f th e  fun^^al o o lo i^  from 
a  d isc  inoculum o f  hyphae.
2 ) b l l i t y  to  in h ib i t  c lony syowtii from  aoogrxxrcs _ la to d  ca 
a f ^ r .
i)rugs were added a t various ooncontratlons to  8. « . to r i  le  
stock so lu tions m r o  pre ia red  In  one-ounce b o ttle s  and su itab le  voluaes 
eore added to molten S .M .1. a f te r  autoclavtng and jn u t before p la te s  
were poured, shioh %ere s ia r in g ly  so luble in  e a te r  ((Lamgjfjmine,
ohlortetm c^/olin  and 3"bropx>umeil ) tvere dissolved in  d ilu te  itydroohlorie 
ac id . In such cases the azrounts o f acid  in  each concentration of 
drugged oediuR and in  the  con tro l p la teo  ess b ro u ^ t to  the  same 
l e v e l .
1 ) In h ib it io n  c f  colony rrovfthm The r e la t io n s h ip  b etaecn  r a t e  
o f  incrfsose o f  oolony d iam eter ( l in e a r  ipsw th r a te )  and drug c o n c e n trâ ticn  
in  th e  medium ea s  io tex^iinod. 1 mm d isc s  taken  from edge o f  
an a c t iv e ly  rro v in g  colony on .K# . %yere used a s  in o c u la . t  l e a s t  
th re e  r e p l ic a te  p la te s  s e re  incubated  a t  24^0. 4t l e a s t  fo u r mc-^miresrents 
o f  colony d iam eter r e r e  made a t  tec» to  th re e  day in te r v a l s ;  t w  d iam eters
1 0 C -
vtetracyclixi
5 0 - sulphanilam lda
1,000 10,0001001 . 0 100.1
b#n:qrl- p w i e l lU n
anilnopterln
chloronqrcetln
c h io r te t ra c y c lin





D -L -eth ionine
m alach ite green
p -flu orop h en y la lan in e
10,0001,00010 100 
DRUG CONCOiTRATION (p g /m l)
0 .1 1 . 0
F ig u r e  8 .  D osage r e sp o n se  o f  P . cactorum  to  v a r io u s  t o x ic a n t s ,
59.
o f  each  o o lo c y  n o te d  eaeh  tim e*  The Dean d ia m e te r  warn p l o t t e d  
a^aiiR&t t im e  f o r  e a c h  o o a c e n tra tlo m  and th e  l i n e a r  grow th  r a t e  i a
h o u ra  eao  e s t im a te d  from  th e  f r a ;A .  *%e grow th  r a t e  on d rag g e d  
p l a t e s  was th e n  e x p ren eed  a e  a  p o re e n ta g e  o f  th e  r a t e  on th e  c o n t r o l  
p l a t e s  £ind tmig p l o t t e d  a  ; e l n s t  drtig  c o n ce n t r a t io n s *  T h is  v!0 & dcme 
t o  s t a n d a r d i s e  th e  g row th  r a t e  o f  th e  c o n t r o l s  w hich s a o  foond  to  
v a ry  h u t  s e e n  d i f f e r e n t  e x p e rim e n ts*  f i g u r e  8 shows th e  rc s i 'o n o e #  
o f  l i n e a r  G%w?th r a t e  to  d i f f e r e n t  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  v a r io u s  druga#
I t  sh o u ld  b e  e trao G o d  t !m t  m w isu rem m ts o f  l i n e a r  g ro w ^  r a t e s  do 
n o t  ta k e  i n t o  a c c o tm t d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  c o lo n y  d e n s i ty  w hich o c c u r  act 
d i f f e r e n t  c o n o e n tr a t io n n  o f  some d rugs*  The ix ^ re a c e d  l i n e a r  t ^ ^ t h  
r a t e  a t  oEub-^lnhibltory c o n e e n tr ; i t  1 oüü o f  aoti«*dlcKae o n ly  i n d i c a t e s  
t h e  r a p id  e x te n s io n  o f  a  e p a ro e  K ycelitaa* I t  can  h e  g»@n t))%t a  
m W >er o f  th e  d ru g s  a r e  e f f i c i e n t  I n h l b l t o r o  o f  v e g e t a t i v e  f;row th imdwp 
th e s e  @xi)erlmmt@l c o n d it io n n  b u t c o n c e n t r a t i c n s  c o m p le te ly  I n h i b i t i n g  
^rowth v a ry  c o n s id e r a b ly  * Some o f  t h e  b ao c  and  v i t  amen a n a lo g u e s  
and p e n ic i l l in ,  seem t o  s t i a m l a t e  ro w th  p a r t i c u l a r l y  a t  t l ie  lo w e r  
c o n c e n tr a t io n s  te s te d *  9flth  swno i n h i b i t o r s ,  e .g *  t o t r a c y o l i n  and  
o c t i - d l c n e ,  m y c e lia l  g row th  was found to  o c c u r  a f t e r  a  l a g  p e r io d  
o f  more th a n  10 &aye a t  cone e n t r â t !  cms i n i t i a l l y  p re v e n te d  any
l i n e a r  c^rowih*
2) Inhy l̂^jLop of colony establirdimont fjreiB aoogi^oree* Appr<«>dLmate2y
6 X 10^ s60oa .fo reo  (C .2 ml o f  s u s p e n s io n )  mus s p re a d  on ceich o f  5 
r e p l ic a te  p la te s  a t  eeoh d rug  co n c e n tra tio n . The êdaimon c o n o e n tra tle s  
o f drug ehioh p reven ted  t):e e s tab lish m en t o f m acroscopic c o lo n ie s
a f t e r  in c u b a t io n  f o r  72 h o u rs  was no ted*  The m inim al i n h i b i t o r y
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conceD tm tlofto  fo r  th e  v a rlo u c  drugo a re  roeorded in  Table 1 ) . At 
drug c o n c e n trâ tionm which I n h ib i t  « y o e l ia l  grow th, a n o rt gevfn tube#  
may be produced by eooeporee, o . j e r e  tv b e s  up to  !50ta lo n g  a re  
produced by aoooporee p la te d  oo ICC vs/tû , c trep to m y cin , but f u r th e r  
ex te n e lo r  i s  prevented# high co n ccn tra tio n o  o f  p^fluorcM phcnylalaBlDe 
and te tr^ c y c li f !  ger© tube© f ro a  ssooe;crec continue to  grow slow ly 
so th a t  a  rd cro eco p ic  mycelium I s  farmed a f t e r  , r o l o n * ^  incubation#
T ie  fo llo w in g  drugs appeared to  be s u i ta b le  f o r  uoe ao o o lo o tiv e  
a  e n te :  G ulphanilam ido; j« .fluo ro^ iieny lalan ino  ; acti*MUono| i tu lln #
e trc p to c y c in ; to tm c y c l in i  m alach ite  g reen , io tao e lw a  te lX u r lto  
was ro jo c te d  becauoe o f i t s  ap jm ren t e f f e c t  in  inducln-^ in
growth p a te  and morphology.
1^0 s e le c t io n  o f  lo o lr ta n t  t r a in s
irettrat>n and Oueiiing (1946) grow TleuB ^ o ra  oraooa in  row th 
tu b es  o f media o o n ta in in t: sub>*inhlbltory ooncen tre tion f; o f  t îlpbiu%il.%mide.
f t e r  prolcn^;cd eu b ^ou ltu re  a  o tro ln  tme produced which had a  shortened  
la g  p e rio d  and an in c re a se d  drug to lo re n o e  l a t e r  shown to  be under 
gene c o n tro l .  Tt*o method adopted  by nnd KêUTcr (1957)i Howe and
T erry  (1962) and o th e rs  wae sim ply to  p la te  la rg e  ntmbero o f w ild«type 
asexual spcnree on ag a r media c o n ta in in g  drug to  in h ib i t  th e
growth o f  w ild»type c o lo n ie s . . o ed s tan t co lo n !a s  which appeared were 
is o la te d  and t h e i r  to le ra n c e  compared w ith  th e  v ild H y ix i.
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Three methods have been used to  se lec t apontaneoita re s  a tan t 
mutante in  the preeont in v e s tigation .
* 41) The p la te  opreadlng  methods Between lO '' and 10 0OOB%ioree 
(0 .2  ml o f  a  m si^n& Lon) were oproed on p la te s  o f  S .fl. . c rn ta in lA g  
inJilM tcwy co n c e n tre tlo o e  o f  drug.
2) The l iq u id  c u l tu re  metliod: 5 ml o f  * oonoentstitod opore
4c o n ta in in g  between 5 % 10 and 5 x 10"' eoonporee 
s e re  added to  tv o ^ l i t r e  f la s k s  oontaixilag 3C0 ml o f  th e  s e le c t iv e  
medium. T his method i s  long la!x)%lonc than  th e  f i r s t  and th u s  
a l lo v c  g re a te r  numbers o f  tsix>roa to  bo fjcreened#
5) Tlie sen (Web p la te  method t la te s  containing a th in  lay e r
A
o f  Axaig^free medium were sp read  w ith  a v p ro x lm te ly  10 aoosjiore# 
and in cu b ated  fo r  24 hours a t  24^0. 15 ml o f  m olten s e le c t iv e
medium a t  ^ a s  then  added to  ooeii p la te .  Orovths ahich 
appeared on th e  o u rface  a f t e r  fu r th e r  Incubaticm  were te s te d  
to r  incroaoed  to le ra n c e . This eothod en ab les  much la rg e r  number* 
o f n u c le i to  be exposed to  th e  drug tlian la  o th e r ^ o e  p o s s ib le  
u s in g  u n g em in a ted  spo re* .
ttoKspt* wore made to  induce mutation to  drug reuisW nce by the 
uae of u l tra v io le t  I r ra d ia tio n . In 'e tcro in ing  the c e r s i t lv i ty  of 
bactfw ial c e lls  o r fbng&l e/oroe to  u ltra v io le t  l ig h t (l%)$ the  usual 
cethod adbpted i s  to  i r r a d ia te  a siJUDycmalon of the c e l ls  fo r varying 
leng ths of t in e  and to  spread them on a^ar media. Viable o^jucts
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a r e  made f o r  b n o to r ia  and oosiporod w ith  a i i n l l a r  c o u n to  on c o n t r o l  
p l a t e n .  ( i ^ o r e o  & L a t a r j e t  1946). uwing t o  th e  l a r g e r  n in e  o f  c o Io z iIm  
form od by f u n g i .  I t  xc u s u a l ly  nccea^^ary to  d i l u t e  irr :% d la te d  ous%<maions 
BO t h a t  c o lo n y  c o u n ts  a r e  made from  p l a t e s  c o n ta in in g  d i f f e r e n t  ru s 'h e rc  
o f  s p o re s  (H d lo t ta r lc r  o t  a l .  1945 and o t h e r s ) .
A "Gaxmg** 8w UV lam p w ith  a  <mximm o u tp u t  a t  2537^ u se d  
t o  i r r a d i a t e  su s p e n s io n s  a t  a  liusp t o  s u b je c t  d i s t a n c e  o f  20  omn.
3 ml s a c ^ I e s  o f  a  c o n c e n tr a te d  n o o sp o re  su s p e n s io n  I n  * 's u c ro o e -s a l t  
s o l u t io n  were d io p e n se d  I n to  n t e r i l o  p l a t e e  and i r r a d i a  t o i  f o r  v a r io u s  
l e n g th s  o f  tim e  w ith  c o n s ta n t  a g i t a t i o n .  I r r a d i a t i o n  and in c u b a tio n  
was c a r r i e d  o u t  i n  a  d a rk y  on u s in g  n y e llo w  s a f s l i g h t  w here n e c e s s a r y .
t  f i r s t ,  c o n c o n tr a ts d  so o sp o re  su o ^ o n s io n s  w ere I r r a d i a t e d  f o r  
v a r io u s  t if s o s  and th e n  d i l u t e d  1 i n  10 and 1 i n  ICC. Two s e t s  o f  
p l a t e s  a c re  sp re a d  w ith  0 .^  tsl e a n p le s  c f  su s p sn a to o  and co lo n y  c o u n ts  
w ere made a f t e r  ?2 h o u r s .  T>i© num bers o f  c o lo n ie s  a r i s i n g  i n  p l a t e s  
s p re a d  u d th  th e  1 i n  1C d i l u t i o n  a  t e r  s h o r t  p e r io d s  o f  i r r a d i a t i o n  
%ere to o  h ig h  f o r  c c u n ta  to  be made. A lso p l a t i n j ^  from  th e  1 i n  IOC 
d i l u t i o n  gave  r i s e  to  c o n v e n ie n t  num bers o f  c o lo n ie s  f o r  c  u n t ia g  
b u t c o lo n ie s  b e c a re  e x c e e d in g ly  r a r e ,  o f  c o u rse , when su c rc^ ^ sicac  bnd 
been  i r r a d i a t e d  f o r  lo n g e r  p e r i o d s ,  ^hore  i t  was p o s s ib le  t o  moke 
c o u n ts  In  b o th  s e t s  o f  p l a t e s  s p re a d  w ith  d i l u t i o n s  &ub e n s io n ,
i t  vsLo foun  t h a t  p l a t e s  s p re a d  w ith  (die 1 in  10 d i l u t i o n  o f t  on c o n ta in e d  
o n ly  f i v e  t im e s  th e  num ber a p p o a r in g  i n  p l a t e s  o ix o ad  w ith  th e  1 in  100 
d i l u t i o n ,  a lth o u g h  p re c a u tio n s : c e r e  ta k e n  t o  p re v e n t  e r r o r  due to
«5.
inaocuTflite d ilu tio n »  I t  appeared th a t  v i a b i l i t y  «ae beiag  in flu o n o ed  
by p la ting ; d e n s i ty , An in h ib i t io n  o f  soospore germ ination  was no ted  
a t  h igh  p la t in g  d e n s i t ie s  in  a c tio n  I ,  p a r t  XX and th e  rooonstructiom  
experim ent rep o rted  l a t e r  in  t h i s  eeo tio n  showed how drug in a c t iv a te d  
sp o res  in h ib i t  th e  growth o f  r e s i s t a n t  ones. The p resence o f  dead 
o r  in é to tlv a ted  sp o res  seems to  in h ib i t  geinsination  o f  v ia b le  sp o re s  
e i^ c e ia l ly  in  h igh  d o r s i ty  p la t  Inga*
A ttem pts were thon made to  determ ine th e  pert en tage  g e ru in a tio n  
o f  eocspores In eaap lo s  d i lu te d  by th e  sume amount. I t  was p o in ted  
ou t in  -o c tio n  I ,  ;>art IX th a t  onun ts o f  g c ro ia a te d  spore#  were d i f f i c u l t  
to  make as  dead s to r e s  o f te n  d l o i n t e f ^ t e .  An added one p l ic a t io n  
i s  th a t  soo%)ores may g eradna te  by producing m sh o r t g em  tube b u t 
f a i l  to  make any fi^ rth er grow th. loo  a f t e r  UV trea tm en t s iw e s  may 
produce a ^erm tube very slow ly  and only  form c o lo n ie s  a f t e r  a  co n s id e rab le  
la g  p e r io d . I t  m a  th e re fo re  decided to  sco re  a s  gerodiiixted th o se  
sc o re s  which had produced a  g^em tu b e  longer than  300 u a f t e r  I 8 hours 
in c u b a tio n . Most germ tu b es  o f  sj o re s  from th e  c o n tro l suspension  
a re  then  a t  l e a s t  tw ice th a t  le n g th  and a re  co n s id e rab ly  branched.
aaap lf 's  o f  a zoospore euaponsian (5  x 10^ e p e re s /c l)  in  ^oucross» 
s a l t  ' s o lu tio n  were i r r a d ia t e d  fo r  0 ,  2 , 4 , 8 , I 6 and 24 seeon 'a .
3 ml o f  l iq u id  stan d ard  medium was added to  each p la te  re c e iv in g  
a  d i f f e r e n t  trea tm en t and p la te s  wem incubated  fo r  I 8 h o u rs , i^ve* 
hundred sp o re s  were sco red  fo r  germ ination  in  each p la te  and th e  










Figure 9* Inactivation of zoospores by ultraviolet irradiation
6k.
o f tho # gmrvivimg la  the eon tro l ^ la te  which waa not Irrad iated*  
a k lllin ff  curve 1» ŝ sown 1» H guro 9* period o f l i ra d ia t lo n
required to pro<?uco a 99 k i l l  aa dotwRdnod Igr the above tnetbod 
woe appruxlmfttely 20 coconda* The curve obtained le  o im llar to  th a t 
obtained by Duddenhagen (19$5) fo r ; . caotorup» Both BkiO¥f a d e f in ite  
shoulder a t  low docee of Irrad ia tion*  However the  surv ival o f 
huddenha^^r. *0 eoosporee may have been affec ted  by dsas&QO ouatainod 
by 0uu&/onci(m in  e a te r  and by ouppreeolon in  high density platlngo*
In  p i 'e l im in o ry  e x p é rim e n ta  w ith  UV, th e  k i l l i n g  c u rv e  had a  fitoo;€ar 
e lo p e  b u t  i n  th o e e  ex p o rim u n ie  so o ep o ren  were ouspended  i n  Z  cu o ro se*  
The 6U0 penaiao@  w hich r e c a iv o d  h ig h e r  doeea  o f  UV w ere p l a t e d  l o o t  
and i t  l a  l i k e l y  t h a t  th e y  c o n ta in e d  a  im ^ p c r tio n  o f  g^iorea doim ged 
by th e  u n fa v o u ra b le  i o n ic  e n v iro n m e n t.
E b o to n o tr lc  a& tbod o f  «XBBurim; i x c r t b .
A method wee d e v is e d  « h e re in  th e  r e l a t i v e  g row th  o f  c o lo n ie e  
grow ing on a g a r  m ediun w ith  d iffe r e n t  c o n c e n tr â t  lo n e  o f  d rug  c o u ld  
be  e o ^ ^ e d *  K eaaurem enta o f  c o lo n y  .Iw n c te r ,  a e  a l r e a d y  p o in te d  
o u t ,  a r e  p o o r  e e t lm a te e  o f  grow th vA ere th e  co lo n y  d e n s i ty  i a  v a r ia b le *  
The r e l a t i v e  a b a o r p t io n  o f  l i g h t  by c o lo n ie s  g iv e s  a  b e t t e r  o o tim a te  
o f  t o t a l  g ro w th , ta k in g  i n t o  a c c o u n t d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  b o th  diarm eter 
and d e n s i ty *  a  d e e  p h c to m e to r  was u^ed  to  m easure  r e l a t i v e  l ig jh t  
a b s o r p t io n  o f  c o lo n ie #  on a g a r  p l a t e s *  The a p p a r a tu s  i a  i l l u s t r a t e d  
i n  F i ^ r e  10* J ^ p i e c e ,  o b j e c t iv e  and c o n d e n se r  l e n s e s  w ere rem oved
Figure 10. Apparatus used to measure relative ligfet absorption 





















Figure 11. The dooag© response of variants of Sd measured by 
I Colony diameter, II Photometer.
65.
Arom th e  czLcrDSOope and a  d if fu s io n  ccreen  yaa p laced  over th e  
in te n s i ty  l i ^ ^ t  eoum e. i te a d in ^  o f  th e  r e l a t iv e  l i ^ t  absorbed 
a re  laade on th e  m eter eiiieh Ime an a r l t lm e t io  ao a le  road ing  f^oB 1 
to  100* To ooe^mre th e  r e l a t i v e  ab o e rp tio n  o f l i g h t  by oo lon ioo  ro e in g  
on a  p la te t  th e  l i g h t  in te n s i ty  l a  ad ju a te d  eo th a t  th e  m eter raoorda  
100 on on unooloniaed p o r tio n  o f  th e  p la te *  R e la tiv e  ab ao rp tio n  
read in g s  a re  o b ta in ed  on c e n tr in g  e»*oh oolooy in  tu rn  ( v e r  th e  l ig h t  
aouroe* ^he photom eter io  a e f io itiv e  to  in c re a s in g  colony d iam eters 
up to  1g ne and so i t  i a  p o s s ib le  to  woasure n ine  c o lo n ie s  g rce in g  
on one p la te ,  I r r o r  due to  s c ra tc h e s  on th e  bottom o f  th e  p la te  and 
V %riaticms in  g la s s  th ic k n e ss  could be minimised i f  c l e a r  d isp o sab le  
p l a s t i c  d ish e s  wore used* i^ g s re  11 sliOws th e  dosage resix^nse to  
e tre p to itfe in  o f  a  dense and a  d if fu s e  m orphological v a r ia n t  o f  a  
n trep to n y c in  dei>endent s t r a i n  a s  measured by 1) colony d iam e te rs ,
2) r e l a t i v e  l i p ^ t  abso rp tion*  I t  I s  obviour. th a t  th e  fo ro e r  method 
in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  v a r ia n ts  have a  d i f f e r e n t  resixm oe and th e  l a t t e r  
th a t  t h e i r  resr-cnse i s  no t s ig n i f ic a n t ly  d i f f e r e n t .
\
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0 250100 500
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F igure 12 . The method used to  t e s t  to le r a n c e  o f  s in g le  zoospore  
: t e n  o f  strep tom ycin  r e s i s t a n t  s t r a in s .
66.
cam i^actoriakition  o f
î^ e d s ta i ic e  t o  ts t r e p to g y c lJ i .
K ssio tan t grovtho  «rsrv o b ta in ed  u^ing  th e  l iq u id  c u l tu re  u e leo tio o  
method, fo u r  f la a k a  o f  medium o o u ta tu in g  lOCVgAOL e tre p to ^ y e ia  were 
each In o cu la ted  w ith  approx im ately  10^ sooq^oree and Incubated  fb r  
10 days. i a h t  c o lo n ie s  appearw! and «ore tr a n s fe r r e d  to  p la te s  o f  
S.K.A, co n ta in in g  lOO^ig/rfil a tre p tc iB ^ in . i l a t e a  o f  peaHKoal ai^or 
were in o c u la te d  w ith  onch la o ln te  to  provide rycellum  f o r  s t r i p  c u l tu r e s .  
Zoo s p o i l s  subsequen tly  r e le a s e d  from s t r i p  c u l tu re s  o re  jila to d  on 
S.M.A. and on ♦ lOOug/ml s tre p to ^ y o ln . Tmn io o la te e  f a i le d
to  sp o ru ln te  a a t i e f h c to r i ly  and were d isca rd ed . Twelve i^^vslnatm d  
spores* o f  eh ieh  s ix  had been germ inated on drugged câsdlttn and s ix  
on d ru g -fre e  medium, were t r a n s f e r r e d  to  : .M.A. The r e s u l t in g  c o lo n ie s  
p rov ided  In o cu la  f o r  te s t in g  on ' .h .A . co n ta in in g  0* 100* 250# and 
SOOpg^^ml of strep tom ycin  (F ig u re  1 2 ).
The drug to le ra n c e  o f  th e  v a r io u s  s t r a i n s  was a s  fo llo t-s i 
1) CSrowth from a l l  inom ila on aJLl cone e n t r â t  io n s  o f drug were 
ooB^unable to  w ild -ty p e  grow th. I . e .  These tw elve ^single soospore 
lo d a to Q  were un iform ly  r e s i s t a n t  re g a rd le s s  o f  w hether they  
were one o f  th e  s ix  i s o la te d  from d ru g -fre e  p la te s  o r  one o f  
tiic  s ix  from th e  drugged p la te s#  h re e  o f  th e  o r ig in a l  e ig h t 
s t r a i n s  were l ik e  t h i s .
2} The drug response  o f  one s t r a i n  was in d le tin g u is h a b le  from 
w ild -ty p e . All tw elve s in s3 e  «oospore i s o l a t e s  were un iform ly
s e n s i t i v e .
67.
3) The s in g le  zoospore i s o l a t e s  o f  one s t r a i n  showed m range 
o f  to le ra n c e . Lome were r é s i s t e n t  to  ICOvg/fol bu t s e n s i t iv e
to  5C0)i^/mX w hile  o th e rs  w^re r e s i s ta n t  to  500p^/% l. V aria tio n  
in  to le ra n c e  occurred  independen tly  o f w hether Wie ia o la te o  
had been made from drugged o r  d ru g -fre e  medium.
4) Une of t)ie e ig h t s t r a in s  f a i le d  to  grow on pea-m eal ag a r 
wLen hyphal in o cu la  were tr a n s fe r r e d  from th e  o r ig in a l  rc s is t^ m t 
growth. *b is  s t r a i n  was a trep to iq fc ia  dependent a s  nor&al growth 
»an o b ta in ed  on th e  midi t i w  o f  KJOug/ul o f  s trep tom ycin  to  th e  
nedium. Of th e  tw elve siti^^le zoospore i s o l a t e s  o f  t h i s  s tr a in »  
s ix  o f  which had been rescued  irom d ru g -fre e  medium b e fo re  f^rowth 
had ceacod* a l l  were found to  be uniform ly dependent.
The asexual progeny o f  th e  s ix  e t  ra in a  which were examined a l l  
showed m orpholcgieal v a r ia t io n .  p rogen ies were extrem ely v a r ia b le
in  morphology» w hile o th e rs  in c lu d ed  a low frequency o f  v a r ia n t  c o lo n ie s . 
The p a r t ic u la r ly  d i s t i n c t  v a r ia t io n  found in  th e  strep tom ycin  dependent 
s t r a i n  w i l l  be d e a l t  w ith  in  some d e ta i l  in  the  next p a r t  o f  t h i s  
th e s i s .
A s in g le  zoospore i s o l a t e  o f th e  s tre p to n y c in  dependent s t r a in  
and one from th e  l e a s t  v a r ia b le  r e s i s t a n t  s tra in »  h en cefo rth  r e fe r re d  
to  a s  Ld and 8r# were s e le c te d  fo r  fu r th e r  s tu d y . C u ltu res  were 
s to re d  in  one-ounce b o t t l e s  o f  oatm eal agar» under p a ra f f in  o il»  
a t  room tecp e rak u re . 1CX)ug/ml strep tom ycin  was inc luded  in  th e  oatm eal 
ag a r fo r  th e  3d i s o l a t e .
i l
i ï
p g / t l  o f  e trep to n y o in  in  me diem
0 100 300 1000
1 4? 53 64 65
Gr 2 49 34 61 65
3 36 63 63 68
1
1 0 13 10 13
1 &d 2 0 7 7 8
•H
3 0 9 10 10
1 28 0 0 0
.it • 2 30 0 0 0
3 32 0 0 0
TImble l4 .  Counts o f  e o lo o isa  o s ta b lis h s d  from soospores 
p la te d  cm media w ith d i f f e r e n t  o o n o en tra tio n e  o f  s trep to m y cin .
Item Neas S ou M  I  _
r.r ien ln te Between em eples 3 157 9 .785"
À th in  sam ples 8 14
5d ia«1rtff Between sam ples 2 1.3
w ithin sam ples 6 k.2
rable 15. A nslyeie o f  VarlAaoei i^rag o o n ce n tra tio a  
end sooepore germ ination  o f  S r and 34.
68.
Tha drw t rM i W W  o f Awamal i^ro im a  o l  sd  ami 3 r  i a o la t e a .
1 ) ' CoXopy o B tiib l lg to o n t  from  g o o eao ro a»
t r i p  o iû tu re f i  o f  th e  L r aiu3 v i ld - ty |> e  i s o l a t e s  stads 
i n  th e  um iS l way exce% t  t h a t  lOOug/k*! o f  (s trep to m y cin  in c lu d e d  
in  th e  pea-iaet&l agco* f o r  Wie Ld i s o l a t e ,  ^^oosporec cuspended  i n  
2 ; s u c ro e e  were o ^ im ted  and th e  eo K iccn trn tlo n  a d ju s te d  t o  a p p ro x im a te ly  
3 X IC ^ /m l. T h ree  r e p l i c a t e  p l a t e s  a t  each  a t r e p to q y c ln  c o n c e n tr a t io n  
w ere s p re a d  w ith  0*2 %al o f  cucx>^nslon. '^he number o f  c o lo n ie s  c o u n te d  
a f t e r  72 h o u rs  in co î> a tio n  i s  re c o rd e d  in  % b le  14 .
V c m  c a r e  i o  needed  in  th e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  r e o i i l to  00 
R oocporee had  been  su sp en d ed  i a  Z  m tc ro se  w ltlio u t p h y a io lo g io a l  
s a l t s .  I t  wa© l a t e r  f<und (n e e  p age  22) t h a t  v i a b i l i t y  o f  so o s p o re s  
dooreA ses w ith  in o r c a a e  in  t im e  un  )# r th e s e  c i rcu m tjtan o o s.  Tlie p l a t e s  
s p re a d  f i r n t  lEwst h #ve r e c e iv e d  few er dasmged ao€©iX)reB. The i n c r e a s in g
'T
nu%fi)ers o f  co lo n ie©  o f  th e  5d l a c l a t e  on in c r e a s in g  o m c m i t r a t l e n s  
o f  d ru g  i o  p ro b a b ly  due to  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  mco&pores w ere p l a t e d  f i r s t  
i n t o  r.&dius! w ith  1000pg/m l s tre p to m y c in  and  th e n  o n to  p l a t e s  c c n to ia in g  
d e c rea s in g ; c o n c e n t r a t io n s  o f  d ru g . However» th e  r e s u l t©  i^ id ic a te  
th a t k}@rmination o f  S r  n o o ep o rea  to  form  c o lo n ie s  i s  n o t  i n h i b i t e d  
by s tre p trn r jy c ic  a t  c c n c e n tr s t ic m r . up t o  1(XX))ig/ml. O o lo n ie*  a r e  
e s ta b li& h e d  from  Td z<x%#pore$ a t  s t r e p to « y o in  oonoen t r u t  Io n a  betw een  
IOC and 1 0 0 0 % / ^ .  On d ru g -IY eo  m edia Sd z o o sp o re s  ger^^ in a te  and 
a l im i te d  b ran c h ed  lay o e liu a  l a  form ed b u t  when t ^ v t h  c e a s e s  th e  
m ic ro -c o lo n y  q u ic k ly  d i e s ;  i t  d o es n o t  grow a g a in  when s u i t a b l e  fm o u n ts





Figure 13. ioosporc platings on media with different concentrations 
of streptomycin.





S.M.A. + I00pg/ml Streptomycin
inocula from single zoospore colonies
0 O o








S.M.A. + Streptomycin (^g/ml)
Figure l4. The method used to inoculate drugged plates with
asexual progeny.
F # # '  ' I f - ' , ' , '  ' '■:■ . g ,
o f o treptom ycln  a re  added to  th e  zedluB . é l ld - ty p e  «ooôjporee do 
no t grow in to  co lo n ie s  on media w ith lOOpg/ml e tre p td a y o ln  o r Above# 
oo8po%x> c o lo n ie s  o f  Sr# r>d r^nd ^ I d - ty p e  on d i f f e r e n t  c o n c e n tra tio n s  
o f s tre n to i^ /o in  a r e  shown in  F ig u re  13«
2) Tnmmf* r»-rt m  •  o f  o f  th e  a * « i ia l  tro re n g  or_ 4 .  - r  o o i
»U(!-t7D# Imol. tW  to
llcWtype fUid Sr sooepores were , latcd on S.M.A, and those of 
Sd on >.H./ . 4 10%g/bl strepto&^cin. After Incubation for 7*t hours 
a 1 mm disc was cut fr^is each of 50 colonies of eriCh strain and transferred 
to plates of ' .X.4. These cultures were v̂rowxi on for heure to provide 
drug-free inocula for testing on different drug cone entra t i  coa. 8d 
inocule fron drugged media moke considerable grosrUi on drug-free oedis 
until the streptosycin in tlie inoculum ic  cxhauctod. Four 1 mm d is c s  
were then transferred from each colony on cbmg-free medium to plates 
of ".M.A, containing 0# 10# ICO and lODOpg/tel streptooyoln respectively.
oh p la te  was in o c u la te d  w ith  n in e  u in g le  nooopore I s o la te s #  th re e  
being  noocpore I s o la t e s  o f  ^>r# th re e  o f  Sd and th re e  o f  rj.ld -typo#  
and m a  in cu b ated  ?2 hours* The oetliod o f  In o c u la tin g  th e  p la te s  
I s  l l l n a t r a t e d  in  Fi^nire 1^ n 1 a ty p ic a l  s e t  o f  p la te s  i s  shown i s  
F ig u re  15* Tlie r e l a t i v e  growth made by ee.ch inoculum was measured 
p h o to m e tr ic a lly  and th e  r é s u l t a  a re  rep reaen to d  in  n^gures 1»i# 1? 
and l8 .
. ik ite r rcKidlsg v a lu e s  (botwosn 1 and 100) were tranaforczed to  
lo g a rith m s and the  numbers o f  in d iv id u a ls  w ith in  equal b u t a r b i t r a r y
10 100 IGOOp-e/ml
9  •
»  e s o ee
•  • •
s#e




















Number o f  c o lo n ie s  








STREPTOMYCIN CONCENTRATION ( % /m l )
Figure l6. Response of asexual progeny cf wild-type to Streptomycin
















STREPTOMYCIN CŒCENTRATION (p g /m l)
F ig u re  17. R esponse o f  a s e x u a l  p rogeny  o f  S r  to  S tre p to m y c in .
Number of colonies


















STREPTOMYCIN CONCENTRATION (U g/m l)
F leure l 8 .  R esponse o f  a s e x u a l  p rogeny  o f  Sd to  S tre p to m y c in
?c.
i n t e r v a l #  o f  I c ^  u o a le  wan ile tc ru in ec i»  A h it^ to g rw ) im s C onsU *ucted 
o f  each  p ro g en y  a t  each  d ru g  c o u c o ti i r a t lo n »  The doaage z^oopcmr^e o f  
eaeh  p rogeriy  l a  a la o  e v id e n t  i n  11^w e e  17 and l S .  4 ie  n le w e r 
g row th  o f  t h e  cd  In o c u la  und th e  p r o p o r t io n  o f  o o lo n lc e  o a k ln g  l i t t l e  
grow th  on any locdia m ere ly  in û lc A to o  th e  g r e a t e r  l # g  o f  th e a e  in o c u le  
ta k w i froQ  c o lo n ie s  which hod e lm o a t c e a se d  t o  grow on < r u g - f r e e  
medium. The a p p ro x U a a te ly  n c rs ia l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  a l l  U ire e  p r o g e n ie s  
a t  e ach  d rug  c o n c e n t r a t io n  i n u l c a t o e  t h a t  w i th in  eac li p o p u la t io n  th e  
d ru g  re a p o n a e  o f  U ie s a o u le  t a l i ^  %%U3 un ifo rm #
Uiaajgg rcer.on> c  _oX aeacual aewrenv o f Ud and S r j q o l a t e a  
O a t-e x tra c t p la te s  apread  witli cunpensiona o f hyplial fragm ente 
o f  Sd and Sr were incubated  21 anya# Oonpoxos were d ig e s te d , a tu r iX ise d  
and ger&dnatod by th e  u su a l method# Germinated oosporeo o f  o*sCh 
s t r a i n  were t r a n s fe r r e d  from n o n » n u trio n t ag a r to  1) crugw free 
and 2) 4 1(^ug/'* l strep tom ycin#  Ooaporam o f >r con tinued
to  develop in to  co lo n io e  on both  media whereas th o se  of . d only 
formed c o lo n ie s  on A. $ 100iJc/&l ^ tro p tu cy c in #  Of %  t^eru isa ied  
oospores o f  t r a n s f e r r e d  to  d ru g -fre e  »h. • none made any f u r th e r
growth# Inocu la  were taken  from a l l  s in g le  oospore co lon loo  «nd 
t r a n s f e r r e d  to  to  p ro v id e  un ifo rm ly  d ru g -fro e  in o cu la  fo r
fh r th o r  te s tin g #  1 mm d isc  in o c u la  from each o f 30 s in g le  oq^ jOv  
i s o l a t e s  c f  Sd were t r a n s fe r r e d  to  p la te s  w ith 0 ,  10, 100,
and ICCOvg/cX strep tom ycin  re s ie c t iv e ly #  S im ila r ly  in o c u la  from 
each o f  100 s in g le  oospore i s o l a t e s  o f  Zv were t r a n s f e r r e d  to  p la te s
Number o f  c o lo n ie s
0 10 20 f T r 40 —1













STREPTOMYCIN CONCafTEATION (Ug/m l)
F igure 19 . Response o f  sex u a l progeny o f  Sr to  S treptom ycin .
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STREPTOMYCIN CONCENTRATION (u g /m l)
F ig u re  20 . R esponse o f  s e x u a l  p rogeny  o f  Sd to  S tre p to m y c in .
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w ith  0 ,  10 , 100, and ICOOug/ml s trep tom ycin  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  R e la tiv e  
ab so rp tio n  read in g s  were taken a f t e r  72 hours in c u b a tio n .
R esu lts  a re  rep re se n ted  g ra p h ic a lly  in  f ig u re s  19 and 20 . Again 
h istog ram s have been c o n s tru c te d  to  show th e  r e l a t i v e  growth o f  th e  
p o p u la tio n  o f  s in g le  oospore i s o l a t e s  a t  each drug c o n c e n tra tio n .
The d is t r ib u t io n s  which a r e  approx im ately  uni-ne^ial a t  each c o n c e n tra tio n  
In d ic a te s  th a t  in d iv id u a ls  o f  each s t r a i n  a re  e s s e n t i a l ly  B in ilo r  
in  t h e i r  response to  s trep to m y c in . There i s  no evidence o f  more
than  one response c la s s  in  c i th e r  o f  th e  aoxual p ro g en ie s . Comparing
th e  dosage response  o f  th e  sex u a l progeny of 5 r  and üd w ith  tL a t
o f t h e i r  asex u a l progeny ( f ig u r e s  17 and l8 )  i t  i s  obvlcai^ th a t  tlia
responoe h as  been in h e r i te d  in  each c a se  w ithout c h a n ^ .  I t  must 
be concluded th a t  no s e g re g a tio n  lias occurred du rin g  ecflPtfil rep ro d u c tio n  
in  e i th e r  s t r a i n .
An a ttem p t i s  be ing  made to  c ro c s  th e  Gr and £d s t r a i n s .  O at- 
e x t r a c t  p la te s  have been in o c u la te d  m lth  1) d isc  in o c u la , 2 ) mixed 
hyphal fragm ents o f  each s t r a i n .  I f  h y b rid  oospores a re  formed th e s e  
m i^ht g iv e  r i s e  to  seg reg an t and recoc6im ant progeny w ith  an a l te r e d  
drug re a ro n se . Progeny from th e  c ro s s  have n o t y e t been samqaled.
Th# K u w m t  in h ib i t io n  o f  r w l a t w t t  ter #  i#otil«U oB
a t em isitive  o r a w ia m .
The ^henomen o f  o e l f - in h ib i t l c n  o f  e?)ore germ ination  i s  wolX-knoen 
in  vovk w ith  . u cc in ia  s%)p. (Yarvcod 195& and o th e r s ) ,  and has been 
re p o rte d  in  s tu d ie s  on th e  germ ination  o f  b a c te r ia l  endospcros (.«tedman
72.
e t a l .  1956) .  GrlLg ( 1952} re p o rte d  th a t  p ro to tro p h ic  qgxiz'ee o f  
NouroBDora were in h ib i te d  when p la te d  on minimal moditss w ith  la rg e  
nwsbora o f  auxotropJiic epo ree . w ith p e n ic i l l i n  r e i io ta i ic e
in  pheuaoooooi and o tre p to e o c c i, ae  and iA*sle (1933) were a b le  to  
lem oaetrate th a t  th e  numbers o f re^ i s i a n t  o o lo o io s appearing  in  p la t in g s  
o f  s e n s i t iv e  o e l la  on drugged medium deoreseed a s  th e  numbers o f  
c e l l s  p la te d  im oreseed. Thus r o a is t a n t  co lo n ie*  were found in  p la te s  
o f  10^ to  lO ^oellS f bu t none were found i s  p la te s  c o n ta in in g  10" 
c e l l s .  %#n r e s ln ta n t  c e l l s  were added to  p la t in g s  o f  s e n s i t iv e  
c e l l s  th e  numbers recovered  decreased  In  p la te s  w ith  in c re a s in g  numbers
o f  s e n s i t iv e  c e l l s ,  from 10^ to  10^, w hile no r e s i s t a n t  c o lo n ic s
c
appeared oven when 2.00C r e s i s t a n t  c e l l s  were added to  10** o e n s i t iv e
c e l l s .  The e f f e c t  was only ap p aren t on s o lid  medium. a g e r  ( 19&2 )
re p o rte d  t l ia t  chromosomal gene m utants r e s i s t a n t  to  strep tom ycin
in  Chlajgydooonao were suppressed  10-fo ld  vlien tlie  nuobur o f  c e l l s
rcise to  5 to  ID X 10^ ] o r  p l a t e .  The appearance o f noiwchroraorxioal
7nm tanto can not suppressed  a t  10 c e l l s  p e r  p la te  o r  l e s s .
An €x;periment vas designed to  determ ine i f  a  s im i la r  in h ib i t io n  
could  p reven t th e  growth o f ro s i t  t a n t  m utants in  a s e n s i t iv e  p o p u la tio n  
o f  ; . cactorum . ^ sm all number o f  ô r  sooaporea vero added to  drugged 
media o o n ta in ijts  la rg e  numbers o f  v ild - ty p e  so o sp o res .
1) Or s o l id  Kodium. i»u itab le  d i lu t io n s  o f  a suspension  o f  
s e n s i t iv e  w ild -ty p e  s o o c ^ r e s  were p la te d  on G.M.A# 4 1CX)ug/*-l 
strep tom ycin  to  g iv e  p la t e s  o o n ta in in g  approxim ately  10 ,000,
73.
1,000$ 100 and 10 si^or##. ^.proxim ately 30 eoooi^cre# (0 .1  ml 
o f  a  muapemaion) ima added to  oaoh p la te  and to  c o n tro l p la te #  
w ithou t w ild -ty p e  sp o re s . Gix re i* lio ^ te  p la te s  were spread  
a t  each sp o re  c o n c e n tra tio n .
2 ) In  l iq u id  m i i m .  SI* 100 ea  f la r fw  o o n ta la la g  90 *1 o f  
s tan d ard  l iq u id  medium * 100%ig/Wl s tre p to a y c in  were in o c u la ted  
w ith  30, 000, 3 ,0 0 0 , 300 and gO G cnoitive w ild -ty p o  soospores 
r e s p e c t iv e ly .  x a c t ly  0 .1  ml o f  3 r  aoospore suspension  (apprcce- 
izaately  30 sp o res)  was added to  each f la s k  and to  c o n tro l  f la s k s  
without w ild -ty p e  sp o re s . S ix r e p l ic a te s  were prepared  o f  each 
tre a tm e n t.
Counts were made o f r e s i a t a n t  co lo n ie s  a f t e r  72 hou rs in cu b a tio n  
and r e s u l t s  a re  recorded  in  Thble 16«
I 123%5
6
Hmbwr o f  m ild -ty p e  ppn*se preoemt p e r  e u l tu ro
U<]uid Medlim
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* ^ a l s 3 26 22 11 19 36 28 13 11
T able l 6 .  C olonies e s ta b lis h e d  from su rv iv in g  Gr sooopores in


















10 10 10^ 
Number o f  w ild - ty p e  s p o re s  p e r  p l a t e
10 10 " 10
F ig u re  21• The r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw een  th e  s i z e  o f  th e  w ild - ty p e  
p o p u la t io n  and th e  num bers o f  r e s i s t a n t  c o lo n ie s  e s t a b l i s h e d .
I tem Df Mean S q u are
Between sam p les 4 2 .8 6 5
1) Between 0 & r e s t 1 7 .3 0
2 )  W ith in  r e s t T • 1 .332
R e g re ss io n 1 4 .0 5
R eaaind e r 2 0 .0 5 5
W ith in  sam ples 25 0 .0 9 8
T ab le  l 8 .  A n a ly s is  o f  V a ria n ce  -  s o l i d  medium.
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S o lid  rkïdluH
l iq u id  Modii
Betwom ammplog












1 ) Between g0,000 & i^emt
2 ) iidlthin r e e t  






25 0 .4 0
Table 17. s a l jB l s  o f  V ariaiieei on d e te  tren e fo rao d  to  (H ♦ j )
The nuoberw o f  c o lo n ie s , y ,  p e r  r e p l i c a te  was transform ed to  (% * 7 )^ . 
An sn a ly c le  o f v a ria n ce  o f  th e  d a ta  (Table 1?) in d ic a te s  th a t  th o re  
i s  a  s i^ n lf io im t d if fe re n c e  between tre a tm en ts  on s o l id  nedltm*
The aosxn taxeiher o f  r e o ie ta n t  e o lo n ie s  p e r  p la te  was p lo tted  o jo in s t 
th e  l 0(?^irithm o f  th e  number o f  w ild -ty p e  sp o res  p e r  p la te  (x ) and 
th e  ro s re s s lo n  l in e  f i t t i n g  th e  p o in ts  from x « 10 to  x  » 1C eus 
o a le u la te d  (F ig u re  2 1 ) . The a n a ly s is  o f  v a ria n ce  (Table l3 )  in d ic a te #  
th a t  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  i a  l in e a r  over th ic  ran g e . FTos th e  c a lc u la te d  
re ^ re rn io n  l in e  th e  v a lu e  o f  x when y * 0 , i . e .  when no r e s is ta n t  
8{^re8 would 3%)pear, was e s tim a ted  to  be 10^*^. nowever i t  i s  u n lik e ly  
th a t  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  would con tinue  a s  a  s t r a i f^ i t  l i n e  w ith  t h i s  
s lo p e .
The a n a ly c is  o f  v a rian ce  (Tsible 1?) in d ic a te s  th a t  th e re  i s  a
7 5 i
s ig n i f ic a n t  su p p ress iv e  e f f e c t  in  l iq u id  cicdius only  ahcfi Uie number 
o f e i ld - ty p o  sp o res  p re se n t was gD,000 p e r  c u l tu re  bu t n o t rhen th e  
number was $,CCO o r l e s s .  I t  i a  in te r e s t in g  to  n o te  ok and
in g le  ( 1932) on ly  fnund a  supproz^üüive e f f e c t  in  s o l id  nedim  . To 
reduce p o a s ib lo  su p p ress io n  in  l iq u id  medium, sp o re s  cou ld  be k ep t 
in  flttoî/ensicm by u s in g  a  m agnetic s t i r r e r  to  c i r c u la te  drugged l iq u id  
medium in  f lW m .
The iB to b illty  a t  .dknMPlboacrelB L̂esjEiLLdiiiMiii JLR_JU&# jutaajln.
"%e o r ig in a l  i s o la to e  were w tored in  ono-otince b o t t l e s  o f  oatm eal 
a g a r  + 1C0^g/hl s trep tcec re in  im o r  p a r a f f in  o i l .  In o cu la  from th e se  
atoTATe c u l tu re s  were always found to  be un ifono ly  dependent and 
have been 00 fu r  some 18 m onths. To d e te re in e  i f  ^*mutation" 
t o  non-cependenoo occui s  Sd was c u ltu re d  in  e tre p to e y c in - r ro c  media.
1) oelQ C tien o f  nop-aependunt .urpylhs on Hix p la te s
o f 8 .M.A. were each in o c u la te d  c e n tr a l ly  w ith  a  4 mm dloo c u t 
Arom a  colony o f  Sd growing on S.M.A. -+ 100ug/ml s tro p to r^ o ln . 
I n i t i a l  grovUi compared favourab ly  w ith th a t  made by s im i la r  
d is c s  p laced  on r.M .A. ♦ 1C0pg/bl s trep to m y cin , but a s  th e  
s trep tom ycin  in  th e  inoculum bocsfs^ exhausted growth slowod down 
and ev en tu a lly  stopped  when the  c d c n le s  were ap^^roxdumtoly #̂0 tm  
in  d iam ete r, ho f ü r th e r  grwgth tt^ok p lace  u n t i l  i t  was obi
th a t  ^pmwing s e c to rs  were a r i s in g  from th e  colony edge in  a l l
o r f
s ix  p la te s .  These non-(dependant uoot&sns a ro ee  eo»o 20 days 
a f t e r  th e  i n i t i a l  in o c u la t io n , i l i ju re  22 shows a  non-dependent
f i g u r e  2 2 . A streptooyedL n in d e p e n d e n t s e c t o r  a r i s i n g  from  a  
non-g row ing  d ep en d en t co lo n y  on d r u g - f r e e  medium.
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« o c to r  a r i s i n g  f r o n  a  d ep en d en t c o lo n y  «M ch  had  eoo&ed to
Jf& K m
2 )  • e l c c t i c i i  o f  o t r e r t cTOCin lad ep o n d im t e* ^ lo n lrc  t ie r iv e d  from
o f  th e  g t r e d n * P o u r 2  l i t r e  f l a a k a  w ere p ?# p ared  
w ith  300 aO. o f  s ta n d a r d  l i q u i d  m ediu*. 5  #1 v o lim e e  o f  s rx isp o re  
CTispenoion o f  th e  »d « t r a i n ,  p rep u re ti from  s t r i p  c u l tv r e o  o f  
q p c e l i im  grown on p e a -m ee l a g ^ r  ♦ 100ug/m l « t r e p tc w ^ c ln ,  w ere 
«d^ied to  c a sh  f l a a k .  % e  num ber o f  moo«%x)re« p la c e d  i n  omeh 
f l a a l :  i n  re c o rd e d  i n  T a b le  19# KUiaka w ere in c u b n to d  fo r  f i v e  
days Tàim  e m m ts  w ere made o f  non-^lependeiit c o lo n !  e« w hich app?%ared 
(T a b le  19» f re q u e n c y  o f  ncwwde o n d en t c o lo n !e «  a r i s i n g
FXaske
1 2 5 4
lumber o f  aooepores 
added 5 X 10^ 1 .7  X 10^ 8 X i o ' 6 % 1(X
W A er o f  growths
j apiiooring 2 4 3 4
T able 19 » r^usbere o f  non-dependent o o lo n iee  a r ia in g  In  
f la n k s  o f  undrugged medium.
under tiicoe ccn d ltio n u  wan between 2 x 10*^ and 4 x 1C"*̂  r c r  
Booepore. Ml non-dependent oo lo n iee  to le r a te d  e trep tcm ycin  
cone en t r n t  io n s  up to  ^OCC]lg/esl i . e .  th e  change was from doicndence 
to  ro a is tan o e*
97.
Vb» VmOMBmm t o t  Ig ta n o . to  o th e r  üniCT.
S tho  recc 'A otn-otion exr o r in e n t d escrib ed  above in d ic a te d  th a t  
th e  appearance o f  r e e in ta n t  o o lo n ie e  tm j be eupprenaed in  T jlatinge 
o f  o e n c itlv e  eooeiporeo, s e le c t ic n  by th e  p la te  epreadlng  oothod eue 
(üacon tiittied . In  m e e r ie a  o f  a e le c t lo n  o ep e rleo n te  atteeq.;t8 were raade 
to  la o lA te  a u ta n t#  r e s i s t a n t  to  v n rioue  i& hib lto rB  u s in g  th e  l iq u id  
e u l tu ro  and aondeleh p la te  method#.  Colonie# found growing in  e e lo o tiv e  
medium ehioh in h ib i te d  th e  form at ion  o f  % ild-type co lo n ie#  were is o la te d  
and te s te d  fo r  in c re a se d  to le ra n c e  and p o rs is to fice  o f  any re o is ta n o e . 
F i r s t l y ,  i s o la t io n s  were made onto  a g a r  p la te s  co n ta in in g  th e  Bsme 
concentrait ion  o f  drug used to  s e le c t  th e  ^qrowths and i f  r e s is ta n c e  
were s t i l l  a p p a re n t, in o cu la  were tr a n s f e r r e d  to  d ru£ ^free  
and to  roA -neal agar# ^ f t e r  th re e  days growth on G.M. .. th e  dreg  
reapocire was eoqpnrod w ith  w ild -ty p e  and w ith  th e  i s o l a t e  which had 
been k ep t proving  on drugged agpir# The drug re s i  onne o f  socepore# 
produced from a t r i p  c u l tu re s  o f  nycejiu  ^ iirown on pea-i;ieal a j a r  warn 
compared w ith th a t  o f  w ild -ty p e  soospo res . Tx^oapores were l* T ad ia ted  
w ith u l t r a v i o le t  l i g h t  to  g iv e  99*9>> k i l l  and were used in  oocic l iq u id  
c u l tu re  e e le c t io n  oxperlmont##
V
&xs)eriment 1 . Two flaidcc w ith  c o le o tiv e  doses o f  each o f  th e  
fo llow ing  in h ib i to r s  were p rep ared : a e r i f l a v i a ,  m a lach ite  g reen .
78.
j j - i lu o ro ^ te n y la la n in e , sttlxduioiXamide and te t r a o y o l ln .
^ s p o r e  In o o u la tlo n o  were ao prcnrioualj d esc rib ed  and 
f la sk o  were iouubated  fo r  s ix  d ays, imst i^rovth  was ia o la te d  
from a f la s k  w ith  la a la eh ite  (?re«n and two from a  f la s k  ^ t h  
sulphoniliim l e .  No i^yowtho «^poared i s  o th e r  f la s k s .  Mooe 
o f the  i s o l a t e s  made f u r th e r  {^rov/th on t r a n s f e r  to  8.M.A. t ^ th  
th e  m m  s a lo c t iv e  doses o f  i n h ib i to r .  T h eir drug resixm se 
xsau founJ to  W  i& dlatinguio^iabXe from w ild - ty p e .
•jir e r ia e n t  2 .  In  a  s e r i e s  o f  s e le c t io n s  tialfip a e t i - d io n e ,  
jj-fluoropheayX alanino and su lphanilfuv ld e . th e  medlun in  c< ;rtain  
f la s k s  was c i r s n la te d  slow ly w ith  a  magnetic s t l r r o r  to  . ro v sn t 
sooGpore# s e t t l i n g  in  a la y e r  on th e  bottom o f  th e  flnok#  im à 
p v ss ib ly  su pp ressing  th e  growth o f  roeslotant soosj o re s . Iso  
u o r ta in  flaak n  were in o c tila ted  w ith  tJV -in ^ d la te d  
(99#9^^ k i l l ) .  liLx f la s k s  oonta nlmg 500 ml o f  medluR v e rs  uaed 
fo r  em h  d ru g . 'Two f la s k s  o f  drugged medi%m n ere  cooh in o c u la te d
5
w ith approxLn-itely 10^ u n lx r c d la to d  so o sp o res . Two f la s k s  o f  
d rugged  o ed iu s and two o f  d ru g ^ free  medium were e ach  In o cu la ted  
w ith  approxim ately  10^ i r r a d ia t e d  so o s iJo re s . One o f  each p a i r  
of f la s k s  re c e iv in g  a  d i f f e r e n t  trea tm en t was o t i r r e d  du rin g  
in c u b a tio n . A fte r  In cu b a tio n  fo r  s ix  days any r e s ln ta n t  grow ths 
appearing  tmro I s o la te d  on drugged S.M.A.
79.
p-fluoix> ’ liQm Xal anine. rest s t a r t  growth» appeared tn any flacdcs*
aulpbaallai^Mlda. Growth appeared in  a l l  f la s k s  containing: drugged 
medium (T able 2 0 ) .
rugged ^Wium Lvttg-free Hediim
ho UV UV No tJV
Unstirred 23 3 many
i^tirred 5 2 many
Table 2C« NuW)ere o f  growths a^ipearing in  flaaltn with and 
without eu lp h an ilarld e.
Ten oolon iea  from the non-irradlated  u nstirred  flaok  and the  
ten from the other three f la sk s  -e r e  iso la te d . S ixteen  o f  th e  twenty 
i s o la t e s  made no further gx^wth on s e le c t iv e  6#X. . but four seemed 
to  have adapted a llow ing them to grow slowly# The la t t e r  were sub­
cu ltured  on drug-free G.M.A. and transferred  back to  s e le c t iv e  C-.H.A. 
on iriiich th e ir  res|>cmoe was no b etto r  than that o f  wild-tyx>e. l^ospores 
o f  each o f the four ia o la te e  and o f  w ild -type ^era p la ted  on d iffer e n t  
coneonirations o f  + sulphanilsuBide but no increased tv lo rw ise
was observed.
a c t i-d ia o e . ..pproadnately twenty growths were observed Im the s t ir r e d  
cu ltu re mhieh had been inocu lated  with ncB-irxmdlated isoosporeiu
So .
ho growths In  o th e r  f la s k s  o f  drugged medium, acli o f  th e
twenty growths was i s o la te d  on eontaSjiing th e  same oon e n t r a t ic n s
o f  druf: AO th e  l iq u id  c e l a c tio n  aedlUBi hut in  a l l  o a se s  f ü r th e r  growth 
was in h ib i te d .  On te s t in g  th e  drug response o f  in o c u la  from in h ib i te d  
growths re ta in e d  on th e  s e le c t iv e  and from s u b -c u ltu re s  o f
th e s e  on d ru g -fre e  8.M.A. i t  was founci th a t  a l l  in o cu la  from th e  
grow ths cm drugged media made fdore roMA on media w ith c iu b -in h ib lto ry  
le v e ls  o f  dntg  tliaii in o c u la  from th e  su b -c u ltu re s  on d ru g -fre e  medium.
In f a c t  th e  response  o f  th e  l a t t e r  was si«5.1ar to  v ild - ty i^ e .
I t  was thcnt^ht th a t  r’e te rm ln an ts  eo n fe rr in g  r e s is ta n c e  may have 
been s e le c te d  af^aiast during  sub<.*oulture on d ru g -f re e  medium, co o rd in g ly  
growths w ith  in c reased  to le ra n c e  were grown on pea-moal ag a r co n ta in in g  
a  cooce^itratiofs o f  a c t i -d io n e  In h ib ito ry  to  w ild -ty p e  bu t t d e r a t e d  
by r e s lo te n t  (growths, The zoos o re s  from th e se  c u l tu re s  -exvdLnated 
and formed c o lo n ie s  on media co n ta in in g  1* vein  o f  drug which in h ib i te d  
w ild -ty p e  200m o re s  o r th o se  o f  r e s i s t a n t  growths c u ltu re d  on 
f re e  poa-meal a g a r . However i s o l a t e s  from th e se  ap p a re n tly  r o s i s t a a t  
s in g le  sooopore c o lo n ie s  bad a w ild -ty p e  drug reapoRse a f t e r  s u b -c u ltu re  
on d ru g -fre e  medium. I t  was concluded tl ia t  th e  r e s is ta n c e  o f  aoospores 
was tcfRpcirary and cou ld  be e a s i ly  l o s t  by .vTowth in  undrugged medium,
by thm  w ndw ich —t —d .
S,K,A, o e n ta in la g  s e le c t iv e  co n c e n tra tio n s  o f a c t l - d ia a e  aikl 
p a tu l in  were used to  o v erlay  p la te s  o f  ^ ^ rn in a te d  aooqpores a s  d esc rib ed
F ig u re  2 2 a . R e s i s ta n t  g ro w th s on sandw ich  p l a t e  o f  a c t i - d i o n e .
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p r e v io u s ly .  ev o n ty  p l a t e s  o f  germ im ated  % o re e  w ere weed In  each  
s e l e c t i o n  a t t e r r i t #  I h l r t y - f i v «  c u l t u r e s  w ere o v e r l a in  w ith  d ru g  ged agar 
d i r e c t l y  w h ile  t l ie  re m a in in g  h a l f  o f  th e  c u l t u r e s  w ere i r r a d i a t e d  
w ith  u l t r a v i o l e t  l i g h t  b e f o r e  o v e r la y .  I t  wae found t h a t  I r r a d i a t i o n  
f o r  ho eecondn  was s u i t a b l e ,  a l lo w in g  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  o f  JSO t o  40 
c o lo n d e e  on th e  u g a r  s u r f a c e  f o u r  d ay s  a f t e r  o v e r la y  w ith  c&rut>#free 
mc^diur.
J: e r im e n t 1 , In  th e  f i r s t  s e l e c t i o n  e i^ e r in o n t  th e  d rugged  
a^R r added  to  c u l t u r e s  Im m ed ia te ly  a f t e r  I r r a d i a t i o n ,
a c t i - d io n e ,. h u n d re d s  o f  sm a ll k n o ts  o f  hyphao w ere form ed
a t  th e  i n t e r f a c e  o f  th e  two l a y e r s  o f  a g a r  i n  e a c h  p l a t e  a f t e r  
48 h o u rs  in c u b a t io n ,  f o u r  d ay s l a t e r  I t  i;as fotm ' t h a t  c e r t a i n  
o f  th e s e  k n o ts  had g iv e n  r i s e  to  a  q y ce liu m  «diieh h ad  p o n o tr a te d  
t o  th e  s u r f a c e  o f  th e  a g a r .  t e n  t o  tw en ty  c o lo n ie s  W iich
th u e  d e v e lsp e d  on th e  s u r f a c e  o f  each  p l a t e  had  v a r i a b l e  
m o rp h o lo g ie s , (Gee F ig u re  2 2 ) .  In  I r r a d i a t e d  p l a t o s  h y p h a l k n o ts  
and s u r f a c e  gro^rthc d e r iv e d  from  th e r e  wore a l s o  o b se rv e d  b u t  
w ere much l e a s  f r e q u e n t ,  in o c u la  from  a  sam ple of s w f a c e  i^rew tha 
w ere t e s t e d  a s  p r e v io u s ly  d e s c r ib e d  f o r  r e s i s t a n t  g row ths i s o l a t e d  
from l i q u i d  medium, "g a in  t h e  in c r e a s e d  to le r a n c e  d id  n e t  p e r s i s t  
i n  s u b - c u l tu r e s  on d r u g - f r e e  m ed ia .
î: i t u l i n . I r r a d i a t e d  and  n o n - i r r a d i a t e d  c u l t u r e s  were o v e r l a in  
w ith  9.M . . c o n ta in in g  s e l e c t i v e  o o a r e n t r â t  io n s  o f  p a t u l i n .
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Q u ltu re s  w ere in c u b a te d  ueven  b e fo r e  any  f ^ w t h o  a i p e e re d  
on th e  B urfftce . F iv e  n o n - l r r » d i e t e d  c u l t u r e s  w ere enich th e n  
found  to  have  a  m ing le  g row th  a r i s i n g  frcm  th e  edge o f  th e  p l a t e .  
In o c u la  from th o s e  f^rowtli© ro s , onded a s  vd ld -ty j> e  in o c u la  on 
p l a t e s  o f  S .K . c c m ia in in ^  a  ra n g e  o f  oonce n t r e t i e n s  o f  ; ^ tu l im .
X i-erdsnn t 2. In  t h e  second  s e t  o f  o e la c t io n  e x p e r im e n ts  h a l f  
th e  c u l t u r e s  w ere I r r a d i a t e d  f o r  4o seco n d s  a f t e r  u s u a l  ?k  
h o u rs  in c u b a t io n .  A ll p l a t e s  w ere th e n  in c u b a te d  a  f u r t h e r  e i ^ t  
h o u rs  a t  24®C b e f o r e  d ru ^ ^ed  a g a r  medium was ad d ed .
v « c ii-d io n e . d a p tiv e  g ro w th s  a p p e a re d  on th o  a^jar s u r f a c e  w ith  
a p p ro x io t i te ly  th e  same fre q u e n c y  a s  i n  jq>erim ent 1 . The in c r e a s e d  
t o le r a n c e  o f  a  sam ple  o f  i s o l a t e s  from  i r r a d i a t e d  c u l t u r e s  
figa ln  found t o  be  te m p o ra ry , d le a p p a a r in g  a f t - r  c u l t u r e  on d rug»  
f r e e  aed ium .
ï t u l i n .  No ^ r e s th  had  a p p e a re d  tin th e  s u r f a c e  o f  any  p l a t e  
a f t e r  in c u b a t io n  f o r  t e n  d a y s .
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lUsouenlOD
The In a c tiv a tlo B  o f  sooc.Toris by uXtOTVlolî^t i r r a d lu t i o p .
In  some w m n ls m e  I t  i s  p o c n ib le  to  i d e n t i f y  h a p lo id  and d ip lo id  
s t m in i i  by th e  #As; # o f  t h e  k i l l i n g  c u rv e .  F o r  e x m ip le , an  e x p o n e n t ia l ,  
s i n g l e  h i t  c u rv e  i s  o b ta in e d  w ith  h a p lo ld  y e a s t  e h e re a e  e i g i l a r  d i p lo i d  
s t r a i n s  - i v e  a  s ig m o id a l , m u l t ip le  h i t  c u rv e  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  n o ie  
th a n  one ta r^ ^ e t n eed #  to  be  i n a c t i v a t e d  b e fo re  th e  c e l l  i n  k i l l o d  
(^liOnç* V t ln d e g r e n  1 9 5 1 ) . Norman (1951) showed t h a t  th e  num ber o f  
n u c le i  i n  I curoeporm  o o n id ia  c o u ld  b e  e s t im a te d  w ith  some aocu raoy  
by c x tr a |> o la t ln g  t h e  l i n e a r  p a r t  o f  th e  k i l l i n g  c u rv e c  f o r  each  s p o re  
aaiiq)le to  n ^ e t th e  s u r v iv a l  a s d s .  how ever th e s e  esoaimilen asoucse 
t h a t  n u c le a r  i n a c t i v a t i o n  i s  r e a  c m s ib le  f o r  th e  l e t h a l  a c t i o n  o f  
UV. I t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  i n  o t h e r  c a s e s  e x t r a - n u c l e a r  damage o o n t r ib u t s e  
to  i n a c t i v a t i o n .  iKltkiR (1 9 4 ?) i^o% ed t h a t  a  s i n g l e  n a t a t i o n  c o u ld  
a l t e r  s e n s i t i v i t y  and th e  fo n û  o f  t h e  k i l l i n g  c u rv e  i n  UV s tu d io #  
w ith  % c e l l . I t  I s  t h e r e f o r e  n e t  a lv o y o  ^^oc^slble t o  c o r r e l a t e  e s t i m t e e  
o f  t a r g e t  num ber w ith  num bers o f  n u c le i  o r  w ith  t h e  ; j lo l f y  o f  s i n g l e  
n u c l e i .
factrapolation o f  th e  curve obtained here  (P ifm re 9) in d io a te #  
on in a c t iv a t io n  o f many hundreds o f  t a r g e t s ,  ^ b is  may r e f l e c t  th e  
c r i t e r i o n  tisod to  e s tim a te  s u rv iv a l o r  may in d ic a te  e x tra -n u c le a r  
in a c t iv a t io n .  : x tr a p o la t io n  o f  Buddeahagen*s cu rve  fo r  s u rv iv a l
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In  y . cactoruw (Buddetdiagen 1958) g iv es  an e s t l c a t s  o f  ff.mr fo r  th e  
number o f  t o r j c t e  bu t a s  vme p o in ted  out p rev iouo ly  .( p a ^ 6 4  ) th e  
s lo p e  o f  h is  curve may have been ia flu en o ed  by poor e:>04i^parc m irv iv e l
in  w ater and by suppreeelon  in  h i ^  d e n s ity  p la t in g s .  I t  m y  be
concluded th a t  i t  i s  no t p o s s ib le  to  p re d ie t  th e  p lo id y  o f th e  n u c le i 
w ith t2ie evidonee a v a i la b le .
T h. g r l f i .  <t£ t b .  in c r o 4< ^  tu ltor^ -ea  fcn
in  . .  w c tu n m .
In th e  search  fo r  drug r e s i s t a n t  mutanto two ty p e s  o f  ino roased  
to le rrtn ee  have boon observed , i . e .  th e  s ta b le  h e r i ta b le  changes 
to  e t re i t o c s i n  r e s is ta n c e  and der^andence and th e  tem porary in c re a s e  
in  to le n m o e  to  a c t i -d io n e  anel su lphan ilam ide . la c k in g  f u r th e r  ev idence 
i t  i s  on ly  p o ss ib le  to  sp e c u la te  on p o o d b le  modes o f  o r ig in  o f  th e se  
changes and to  e r e c t  hypotheses around th e  obcerved f a c ta .
i tM t  ta m c a a  r ^ i a t w c .  mid toM indwio.. Th. o b M n w l f a e ta  arm t h .e .1
1) Ho se g re g a tio n  was observed in  thu asexual o r  Dcaual progeny
o f r é s i s t a n t  o r  dependent s t r a i n s  even a lthough  mori>holo^ieal 
seg reg an ts  appeared in  bo th  the  asexual and aexual p ro g en ies
o f  tW  dependent s t r a i n s .
2) The frequency o f n u ta tio n  p e r  aoospore from strep to iqycin  
s e n s i t iv i ty  to  any s p e c if ic  le v e l  o f  s tro p to a y o in  r e s is ta n c e  
has no t been measured a c c u ra te ly  b u t in  one s e le c t io n  ûx^m rim m t
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(page 6 0  In v o lv in g  n o t moi^ than  5 % 10^ eocsporea acv e ra l 
r e a io ta n t  s t r a in s  were roooverod. The ffequeoey o f  noo-dependent 
sooai>orea in  m p o p u la tio n  o f  a tre p to e y e in  dependent aoospore#
«a# ehoen to  be betvoen 4 % 10*^ and 2 x 10*”^ p e r  sp o re . T h is 
frequercy  oey no t be a v a l id  o s t in a te  o f  re v e rs e  n u ta tio n  fro #  
dependenoe a s  n u ta tio n  o f  a  rm ltip ly ln g  determ inan t o c c u rrin g  
during  growth o f  th e  mycelium could have given r io e  to  s e v e ra l 
noo-dependeot o p o res .
The above evidence could  be taken  to  support an  in to r p r e ta t ie #  
based in  e i th e r  (a )  n u c le a r  o r  (b ) cytoplasm ic c o n tro l o f  rc c d s ta a c e  
and dex^^idence.
(a )  x eo is tan ce  and dependence a ro se  by m utation o f  cliroMoaonal 
cranes. The absence o f  se fjreg an ts  in  th e  sexual progeny o f  bo th  
s t r a i n s  mould in d ic a te  th a t  th e  ao n a tic  n u c le i  a re  h a p lo id . 
D iplo id  n u c le i mould need to  be hnmogygous o thend .no  aogroguticm  
would have o ccu rred ; i t  i s  u n lik e ly  U iat r a r e  hoooaygceio m utants 
mere o e lec to d . The p o s s i b i l i t y  th a t  oospores were formed 
p arth em o g en e tiea lly  has no t been excluded.
o tim ated  frequeno iea  o f  axo>itaneoua re v e rse  n u ta tio n s  
f o r  v a rio u s  I n o s i to l l e e s  lo c i  in  l ourospora ornaoa range fro #
1 .4  X 10*^ to  1 .4  X 10*^^ por  m icrocnnidiu# (CdJLes 1951)# 
and gene n u ta tio n  to  a tre p tc e y o in  r e s is ta n c e  in  ClIflavdoiwopss 
occurred  w ith  a  frequency o f  botmee# 8 x 10*"  ̂ to  1.1 x 10*^
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p e r  c o l l  p e r  d l v io l  on (:ia^er 1962) . he  freqtioney cif isu ta tlo n  
v a r ie n  from orran lcR  to  orgonlem and from gene to   ̂erne end 00 
I f  th e  c c t l m t e  o f  e  ̂ontancouc nm totlon to  nem-dai>^sn<^Bnce in  
I . cactorum 1© v a l id  then  I t  cou ld  bo taken  to  r e f l e c t  th e  
frequency o f r iu ta ti on o f  a  n u c le a r  gene* The chanf^e to  re e io ta n c e  
from c c n o i t iv i ty  way have b een  induced by c tre p to n y c in  b u t th e re  
I s  no evidence in  th e  l i t  c m  tu r c  to  rmggeet thmt ^ t r e p td ^ e in  
can a c t  ao a  mutagen fo r ctrwLioGcmal :?omee.
(b) tfep to siy c in  re G ls ta n t nnd dependent r t r a ln c  a re  non-chrcmoeomel 
Blutants, Zhere i e  no reason  to  cno ree t th a t  a phenotype c o n tro lle d  
by cytoplaam lc d e te m ln a n tc  cannot bo In h e r ite d  by a l l  th e  {>rogenj 
^hiring g o lf in g , Tho la h o r lta n c o  o f  f)xtra-chromonomal d if fe re n c e s  
has boon tu d ie d  r a in ly  in  b i-s e x u a l o r  h o te ro th a l l io  organisme# 
( u t c n  seec  w ith  o i ld - ty p e  Imve sùiomi m aternal o r  u n ijja re n ta l
i n h e r i t a n c e  e . g .  s tro p to m ^fc in  reed c tan ce  ^nd dependence  in
y & Y oshihiro  
( .^ a g e r '1 $ 6 l)  » a  huj^Jdred p e r  c e n t  t r a n a d / i s i c ic  o f
th e  m ita n t  c h a r a c t e r  e . g .  imppi*ecKlvo p e t i t e  y a c t  iZ:^bx^aBX
a t  a l .  1955) o r  com plete absence o f  th e  imitant phenotyi>o in  th e
r e x u a l  p rogeny  e .g .  n e u t r a l  p e t i t e  y e a a t  (ZiphruB&l 1 9 5 3 ). I f
a e l f - r c p l i c a t in g  cy to p l uvùic d o to rtd n an ts  a r e  invv^Ived th e  mutant
phenotype may have a r ia e n  by lo .;s  o r change o f d e te rm in an ts .
Absence o f e ilO -ty p e  jegrew onte would in d ic a te  th a t  w ild -ty p e
determ inan ts  were no le n g th  p re se n t in  th e  cytoplasm . R ates
o f  o r ig in  o f cy top lasm ic m utants a re  extrem ely v a r ia b le ,  r e t i t e
»7.
v a r ia n ts  wmy be tn ^ w o d  in  a l l  y e a s t c e l l s  t r / a t e d  w ith  a o r i f la v in  
( p h ru s s i 1953) P ittm an  (1937) has lAovn th a t  23,^ o f  y e a s t 
c e l l s  üurvivifü: an u l t r a v i o l e t  trea tm en t were nan-chrooosooal 
p e t i t e s .  However freq u en c ie s  a re  no t a lv ay s  a s  h i ^ .  The frequency 
o f  non-chroœ osœ ol m utation  to  s tr e p tc s y c in  r é s is ta n c e  i n  QilmgydooManas 
wee sheen to  be a f f e c te d  by n u t r i t i o n a l  f a c to r s  bu t v a r ie d  between 
3#7 X 10"^  to  3#4 X 10*^ p e r  c e l l  p e r  d iv is io n  (s e g e r  1962) .
The es tim a ted  n u ta tio n  r o te  observed in  F. cactorum  th e n , i s  
c o n s is te n t w ith  an e x p lan a tio n  based on m utation  o f  qy top lasedc 
d e te rm in an ts . I t  i s  n o t p o s s ib le  to  p re d ic t  w hether th e  changes 
observed , i f  o y to p lasm ic , t?ere spontaneous and m erely s e le c te d  
o r w hether tliey were induced by strep tom ycin . ' I t  has been shown 
th a t  s trep to fly o in  can a c t a s  a  noa-fspeoiflc in d u c e r  o f  v a r io u s  
cytoplasm ic m u ta tions in  Clilaavdbcaonas ( : ^ e r  19&2) m d  some 
eviF.ence has been p reeen tod  which in d ic a te s  th a t  s tre p to e y c in  
can induce u n s ta b le  m orphological changes in  f .  cactorum  (see  
page 99 )•  S ince m orphologi.cal d if fe re n c e s ,  thought to  be cy to p lasm ic , 
seg reg a te  ine!ependently o f  s tre p to n y o ln  dependence (page 11 c) 
th e  two s e t s  o f  c y to p la sn ic  O etem isaD ts would re q u ire  to  be 
unlinked  l# e .  s i t e d  on d i f f e r e n t  o e lf-re p ro d u o in g  p a r t i c l e s ,
S tu d io s on th e  a c tio n  o f  sti^eptomycin have ouggeated th a t  ro o ia tam t 
and de%,endont b a c te r ia  have ribosom es w ith a  changed s t r u c tu r e  which 
a l t e r s  th e  a f f i n i t y  o f  th e s e  o rg a n e lle s  f o r  th e  o tre p to sy c in  m olecule 
(Huottm  & G ton ier 196I ) .  I t  i s  x^oesible t h a t ,  a s  aeemc to  be th e  case
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v itl)  e i th e r  th e  n u c le a r  o r  tho  cy toplasm ic eyotom
could c o n tro l th e  in h e r i ta n c e  o f  r ib o eo en l d lffe ren o ee#  H th o u t 
f u r th e r  evidence i t  i e  lflg)OBsible to  soy vdiieh o f  th e  above hypotheeee 
i a  th e  mere l ik e ly  to  ex p la in  th e  s i tu a t io n  l a  ! . e a c to ru a .
to  a o tt» d lo m? gmt w lp lu m lla a ld .
The Inoreamed to le ra n c e  to  a o ti-d io n c  and au lphanilam ide could  ' 
h a rd ly  be a t t r i b u te d  to  a  ch an ta  in  h e r i ta b le  m a te r ia l e i th e r  im 
th e  nucleum o r  in  th e  cytoplasm # hen th e  druge a re  rem- ved th e  
j^en o ty p e  ra p id ly  becomes id o n t io a l  to  w ild-type# Thlw behaviour 
could r e o u l t  from th e  s e le c t io n  o r in d u c tio n  o f a  cy toplaondc s t a t e  
a llow ing  growth to  co n tin u e  on ned iua which p rev en ts  th e  [growth o f  
wild-tyi^e# The phenomenon i s  in  some re sp e c ts  s im ila r  to  tlie  a d a p ta tio n s  
d escrib ed  by Doan and idnshelwood (1954) and o th e r s ,  #W ch alXos? 
th e  growth o f  A orobacter aaro i.w cfl to  grow im media «dth  form erly  
to x ic  eon* e n tra t io n s  o f  p ro fla v in e#  I t  a ls o  resem bles induced enayme 
sy n th e s is  which o e a se s  when th e  indue o r  i s  removed ( ilck o n b e rg  a t  a l .  1953)#
fb . faU w » t# M lw » oth#r Jrutt pomietant m ta a tm
There a re  o ev e ra l p o s s ib le  reaso n s rdsy s ta b le  changos in  to le ra n c e  
were r a r e ly  observed#
1) Too few n u c le i may have been ocrecnod fo r  dn%  r e s is ta n c e .
M utation to  r é s is ta n c e  may occur w ith  a  frequency much low er
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-6than  1 X 10 p a r  eooepore# I t  n u c le i were ûiplc»Ld and only  
dominant m u ta tions to  ré é l it tanoa #%presoed$ th e  ^ lanoe o f  f in d in g  
one f E l^ t  be very  email# The acrem ilng t e e te  th e re fo re  may 
no t have been e a r r ie d  o u t in  a  la rg e  enough s c a le  to  perm it 
s e le e t io n  o f  r a r e  nu ta tlon i^ . aandwich p la te  tecjm ique which
allow ed th e  ae reen in g  o f L arger n W  e ra  o f n u c le i warn no more 
euGceeafbl# I t  l a  p o s s ib le  t h a t  i f  a  m utation  co n fe rr in g  r e a i s ta a e e  
occurred  in  one n u c leu s o f  a  je a r in a te d  aooapore, th e  o th e r  w ild* 
ty p e  n u c le i in  th e  heterokaryon  so fbm ed  could  p rev en t c]Q)resaicn 
o f  th e  r é s i s t e n t  )* en o ty p e .
2) / .  orictoruia. may have a  b i ^  G c n s itlv ity  to  UV Irrad ia tio m #  
There «aa no ev idence to  suggest th a t  u l t r a v i o l e t  trea tm en ts  
had in(%ced m utation  to  drug r e s is ta n c e  bu t h igh  freq u en c ie s
o f  m orphological changes, thought to  be cy top lasm ic in  n a tu re  
occuived among th e  su rv iv o rs#  I t  i s  p o s s ib le  t l ia t  th e  oytqplaam  
i s  vexy s e n s i t iv e  to  u l t r a v i o l e t  l i ^ h t  and th a t  doses o f  r a d ia t io n  
below th a t  re q u ire d  to  Induce n u c lea r  gene m utation  Eiight cause 
l e t h a l  dsBuige in  th e  cytoplasm# S tra in s  r e s i s t a n t  and s e n s i t iv e  
to  UV I r r a d ia t io n  a re  known in  E:. c o l i  ( in itk ln  19^7) *
3) Sknigs may p reven t th e  i n i t i a t i o n  o f  n u ta tio n s  fo llo w in g
UV trea tm ent#  I t  has been siKmn th a t  th e  g e n e tic  consequence# 
o f  UV i r r a d ia t io n  can be m odified  during  a  s e n s i t iv e  p eriod  
p r io r  to  th e  f i r s t  p o s t - i r r a d ia t io n  c e l l  d iv is io n  in  b a c te r ia  
and ac tiscu q rce te s  (Koviek i S s l la rd  1949; Hcweombe 1953; B e rr le  
In (faced mutations may be completely suppressed or their
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u su a l frequency g re a t ly  enhanced by v ary ing  en v tra u a o n ta l co n d itio n a  
during  t h i s  " s e n s i t iv e  p e rio d  '• tUli and p ro te in  ay n th esie  a r e  
neoeaaary frxr th e  i n i t i a t i o n  o f W  r e p l ic a t io n  which p recedes 
th e  appearance o f n a ta tio n c  a f t e r  UV trea tm en t (Haas & Dcmdney 
1939)* Thus In h ib i t io n  o f  p ro te in  ey n th esie  by chloraeqA eoiool 
during  th e  "insensitive period/* in  "... c o l i  suppreased  th e  in d u c tio n  
o f back n u ta tio n  to  p ro to tro p h y  (% itkin  1959). I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  
to  n o te  th a t  m uta tions from s e n s i t i v i t y  to  s tre p to a y o in  ro o ie ta a o e  
i a  C o li d isp lay  no " s e n s i t iv e  period" (A itk in  & T h e il I9 6 0 ).
The a n t ib io t i c  e f f e c t  o f  a c tl-d îa n o  has b e w  eiioen to  be 
duo to  in h ib i t io n  o f g y n th esia  (K erridge 1958}« ^^^ulplmntlaside 
i s  thou£^t to  in t e r f e r e  w ith  WA sy n th e s is  by in h ib i t in g  f o l i c  
a d d  end p u rin e  m etabolism  (F ru so if  e t  a l .  1946] • The a n t i -  
m e tab o lite  p -fluo rophany la ln n i i le oospetea  w ith  i t s  analogue 
pheny la lan ine  during  p ro te in  q p a th e s is  (M itch e ll 6 Ilieiaaisn 194?).
4) The ex p ress io n  o f  m uta tions co n fe rr in g  ree ls t^ B o e  m y  have 
been supp ressed . As a lre a d y  p o in te d  o u t ,  th e  appmkrance o f 
c e r ta in  m utants which a re  r a r e ly  s e le c te d  ean be in c re a se d  by 
a l t e r in g  th e  p h y s ic a l and c h o d c a l  com position o f  th e  medium 
to  favour t h e i r  expreeuicKB. vidence has been o b ta in ed  th a t  
r e s i s t a n t  sc o re s  may be suppressed  in  th e  p resence  o f  a  o e n s i t iv e  
p o p u la tio n .
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Méthode used to  s e le c t  drug r e e l s t a o t  m utante oould f s th a p e  
be imp:"OVed by m o d ific a tio n  along th e  fo llow ing  l i n e s .
s )  L arger numbers o f  n u c le i  could be acroened, e i t h ^  by th e  
use o f  m assive s t r i p  c u l tu re s  fo r  j roducing la rg e  voluisos o f  
zoospore su sp e n sio n , o r  more e a s i ly  by u sing  suspensions o f  
hyphal fragm ents which a re  ro a d ily  produced by b lend ing  fro o h ly  
syceliuK  in  'b u c ro s e -o u lt" e o lu tio a . I^ rg e  volumes o f  
Gusponsion co n ta in in g  up to  10^ v ia b le  fragm ents o r  ml can be 
e a s i ly  o b ta in ed .
b ) rrecautiO D s must be talcen to  p reven t supproscdon o f  m utan ts. 
Large volumes o f  l iq u id  modlur; should be uced and s t i r r i n g  may 
h e lp  to  keep sp o res  o r  hyphal fragmont* in  su sp e ss ia n .
c )  Chemical mutagens which rmy not produce a  " s e n s i t iv e  p e rio d "  
a f t e r  trea tm en t and which nay n o t induce high fre q u en c ie s  o f  
m orphological v a r ia n ts  could  be u sed . In p re lim in a ry  experim ents 
othylm ethaneoulphonate d id  no t induce m orphological changes
in  su rv iv in g  zoospore c o lo n ie s . N itrous a c id  and m utagenic 
bane analogues might prove to  be u s e fu l .
d) hen UV i r r a d ia t io n  i s  u sed , tim e should be allow ed fo r  
ViiA to  r c i ü c a t e  b e fo re  in h ib i to r s  a re  added to  c u l tu r e s .
ÜÜXION III
HÛSÜ-HÛbOaXCAl, VAiiXATlOH IK , . CftCCûaBK
urrâCDUCTicn
H e rita b le  changes which a f f e c t  th e  morphology o f  fu n g al c o lo n ie s  
fSroeing on ag a r o re  fre q u e n tly  no ted  end th e  v a r ia n t  phenoty%)es cam 
be i s o la te d  w ithout u sing  e la b o ra te  s e le c t io n  te ch n iq u e s . M orphological 
v a r ia t io n  a f f e c t s  colony s in e ,  d e n s ity  and shapo, th e  amount o f  a e r i a l  
oyoeliuB  and th e  e l s e ,  frequency and shape o f  rep ro d u c tiv e  s t r u c tu r e s .  
Macroscopic o lia rao tero  o f te n  r e f l e c t  d if fe re n c e s  in  growth r a t e  o r  
in  th e  s i s e ,  idiepe and frequency o f  b ranch ing  o f  th e  hyphae. V arian ts  
may appear a s  s e c to r s  in  c o lo n ie s  du ring  v e g e ta tiv e  growth o r  they  
may appear in  asex u al o r  sexual progeny.
Htuaerotta r e p o r ts  can be found in  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  dosori.bing th e  
se g re g a tio n  o f  m orphological v a r ia n ts  from w ild  i s o l a t e s  bu t in  many 
c a se s  th e  g en e tic  b a s is  o f  th e  v a r ia t io n  rem ains u n c e r ta in .  C rossing  
experim ents have in d ic a te d  th a t  th e  v a r ia t io n  may have a  n u c le a r  
b a s is  e .g .  th e  c o lo n ia l  v a r ia n t  o f  heurospora used in  p la t in g  tech n iq u es  
d i f f e r s  from th e  w ild -type  a t a s in g l e  gene lo c u s  (B a r r a t t  & G om jobst 
1949}# M itchell e t  a l  (1933) s tudy ing  th e  in h e r ita n c e  o f  rea^ iira to ry  
d e f ic ie n c ie s  in  heurosnora which r e s u l te d  in  abnormal laorphologios 
aho^Acd th a t  in  c e r ta in  c a se s  t  e  mutant phenotype showed a  1 1 1 
seg reg a tio n  in  r e c ip ro c a l  crooseo w ith  w ild -ty p e  whereas in  o th e rs  
( th e  and ^otar s t r a in s )  th e  d e fic ien c y  follow ed s t r i c t  m aternal 
In h e r i ta n c e . S im ilarly  th e  p e t i t e  plionotype in  y t o s t  may isdiow n u c le a r  
o r cytoplasm ic in h e r ita n c e  (Sherman & k^hrussi 19&2 and o th e r s ) .
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when th e  mode o f  In h e r ita n c e  ham been ee tab lio h ed  am cy top lasm ic 
th e  ex ten t o f  v a r ia t io n  end i t s  exp ressio n  a re  dependent on th e  ^^enotyp* 
o f  th e  organism . I n te r a c t io n s  o f  t  i s  k ind a r e  known where a  nwcleair 
gene can in f lu e n c e  th e  ex p ress io n  o fa o h a re o te r  norm ally  in h e r i te d  
extra-chr(weo8omally e .g ,  th e  n u c le a r  su p p resso r o f  poky In  Neuros.orm 
(M itc h e ll & M itch e ll 1956).
Ihtto most o f  th e  observed se c to r in g  and som atic se g re g a tio n  
in  fu n c i may be due to i
1) ïh e  seg reg a tio n  o f  hociCAkaryons from h e terokaryons o r  o f  
homoxygotea derived  from heterosygous d ip lo id  n u c le i ,
2 ) The se g re g a tio n  o f  cy top lasm ic d if fe re n c e s  from a  mixed 
cytoplasm ,
J in k c  (1959Q has shown th a t  th e  so c a l le d  dual phenomenon" in  inqperfeot 
fung i may be based on e i t h e r  system . Of fo u r sp e c ie s  o f  1 « B is illiu m  
he examined, d if fe re n c e s  between s é c ré ta n ts  was shown to  be n u c lea r  
in  two s%)ocies b u t cy toplasm ic in  th e  o th e rs ,
MpraholQKloml V a ria tio n  In th e  Groa«M»x>r«>l„.
Several re fe ren ce o  to  chanros in  m orphological c h a ra c te rs  in  
FhytoiA thora app, have appeared  in  th e  l i t e r a t u r e ,  le c n ia n  (1925) 
in  a f a i r l y  e x te n s iv e  study  o f v a r ia t io n  and i t s  in h e r ita n c e  in  rhy tooh thora  
DortsLBsltiaa r iie i d esc rib ed  ho» a s in g le  aporangium c u l tu re  oec to red  
spontaneously  g iv in g  f iv e  d i s t i n c t  m orphological v a r ia n ts  th re e  o f  
which rem ained co n s tan t during: f u r th e r  t r a n s f e r  by s in g le  sp o ran g ia .
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The o th e r  two v a r ia n ts  were u n s ta b le | s in g le  sporangium c u l tu re s  
o f  oach fre q u en tly  changed to  g iv e  r i s e  to  th e  o th e r .  He a ls o  observed 
th a t  " s a l ta t io n "  was l e s s  freq u en t in  one v a r ia n t when c u l tu re s  were 
kep t trow ing v ig o ro u sly  but tended to  " s p l i t "  when e t a l i n j  took p la c e .
4 number o f  spontaneous v a r ia n ts  o f   ̂hv touh thora  ca c to ru c  derived  
f ro s  th e  same s in g le  sooopore c u l tu re  were d escrib ed  by stam ps (1953). 
Some v a r ia n ts  remained " f a i r l y  s ta b le "  during  asex u a l rep ro d u c tio n  
by soospores w hile o th e rs  seg reg a ted  to  g ive  a number o f  d i f f e r e n t  
c la s s e s  o f  progeny, Examination o f  tlie  sexual progeny o f  fo u r  v a r ia n ts  
showed th a t  th e  p a re n ta l  morphology oould be tra n s m itte d  tlurough 
th e  oospore bu t t l ia t  re v e rs io n  and f u r th e r  v a r ia t io n  were l ik e ly  
to  o ccu r. Old c u l tu re s  were found to  have in c reased  v a r i a b i l i t y .
More re c e n tly  Buddenhagen (1958) in v e s tig a te d  th e  v a r ia t io n  
induced in  r .  cactorum  by u l t r a v i o l e t  i r r a d ia t io n .  Of e ig h t s in g le  
soospore c o lo n ie s  w ith  changed morphology f iv e  were s ta b le  b u t th e  
asex u a l progeny o f th e  rem ainder seg reg a ted  g iv in g  a  sm all p ro p o rtio n  
o f  d s a r f  o r  la rg e  c o lo n ie s , Eworf  ̂m utants" were found to  s e c to r  
and s e g ro ja te  during  asex u al rep ro d u c tio n  to  g ive  f a s t e r  growing 
forme,
Epontaneoue se g re g a tio n  o f  m orphological c h a ra c te rs  was no ted  
in  ^hvtoT^thora in fe c to n s  by C larke (1964), A s in g le  moo%ore i s o l a t e  
gave r i s e  to  compact and d if fu s e  c la s s e s  o f asexual progeny. On 
f u r th e r  sooapore p la t in g s  th e  d if fu s e  i s o l a t e s  were s ta b le  «diereas 
th e  dense i s o l a t e s  seg reg a ted  ag a in  to  g iv e  dense and d if fu s e  phenotypes.
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aKpresMom o f th e s e  e h a ra e te re  #cia found to  be in flu en ced  by th e  
co n c en tra tio n  o f  p e c tin  in  th e  medium#
'Vi Id -ty p e  
colony
S ec to rin g  
w ,t .  colony
R egular
colony
F ast growing 
colony
F igu re  22b. Spontaneous v a r ia n ts  o f w ild-type#
W ild-type
colony




S e c to rin g
colony
F igu re  23# Spontaneous v a r ia n ts  o f  S r.
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>;ootayiecmo «o rpho lo irica l v a r ia t io n  ia  P, oactogua
TLa o r ig in a l  w ild  i s o l a t e  (IH1« 21168) which bad b@#i c u ltu re d  
fo r  many y ea ra  on oatm eal ag a r  c lo p c e , f re q u en tly  gave r i s e  to  ooctcrm 
w ith  d i f f e r in g  m orphologies when grown on S.M.A. The s in g le  soospor# 
i s o l a t e  used  throughout t h i s  Study and p rev io u e ly  r e f e r r e d  to  a s  "w ild - 
ty p e"  was found to  have a  s ta b le  mor^^hology during  v e g e ta tiv e  growth 
and asex u a l rep ro d u o tlo n . O ccasiona lly  m orphologically  d i s t i n c t  
oegregan ta were produced aa  s e c to r s  o r ac s in g le  aocapore c o lo n ie s , 
f ig u re  22) i l l u s t r a t e s  some o f  th e  cqpontaneously o ccu rrin g  v a r ia n ts  
o f  th e  w ild -ty p e  s t r a i n .  The 3 r  s t r a i n  s im ila r ly  gave r i s e  to  spontanecas 
v a r ia n ts  w ith  a  low frequency (F ig u re  2 3 ) ,
One p a r t i c u la r  c u l tu re  o f  th e  w ild -ty p e  i s o l a t e  was found to  
g ive  r i s e  to  a  p ro p o rtio n  o f  dwarf co lo n ie s  in  i t s  asex u al progeny.
Of 302 c o lo n ie s  a r i s in g  from zoospores p la te d  on seven were
very  com%met $ having a  growth r a t e  o f  approxim ately  h a l f  th a t  o f 
w ild -ty p e . Ih re e  o f  th e se  dwarf co lo n ie s  (dw^i dw_; d v .)  v,ere i s o la te dI 2 j
and tre n o fe r re d  to  p la te s  o f  p e a -a e a l a g a r. The dw^ i s o l a t e  bad 
a w ild -ty p e  growth r a t e  w hile dw  ̂ and dw^ had a  co n s id e rab ly  reduced 
growth r a te  on th e  p e a -e ea l a g a r .  The asex u al progeny from each 
i s o l a t e  was ucored fo r  th e  number o f  dwarf and w ild-ty^jc c o lo n ie s  
and th e  r e s u l t s  a re  shown in  Table 2 1 , The progeny o f  dw. were a l lc
in d is tin g u ie n a b le  from w ild - ty p e . I t  oeems th a t  du ring  growth on 
pea-ooal a-*ar a  re v e rs io n  had taken  p la c e .
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Phenotypes o f  asexual 
progeny
I s o la t e dwarf lA ld -ty p e Peroentaijedwarf
w ild -ty p e 7 295 2 .32
12 144 7 .6 9
- 2 0 130 0
dw._3 11228 2 99.84
Table 21 . In h e r ita n c e  o f  dw arf phenotype in  aeex u a l
p ro g e o le e .
A h i ^  p ro p o rtio n  o f  dv^ progeny were w ild -ty p e  hu t th e  frequency 
o f  dwarf phenotypes was « t i l l  much h igher than  in  th e  o r ig in a l  progeny 
o f  th e  w ild -ty p e  i s o l a t e ,  dw, mve rim e to  p redo idn im tly  dwarf 
phenotypes but th e  a b i l i t y  to  produce w ild -ty p e  co lo n ieo  had n o t been 
l o a t .  I t  i s  obvioua th e n , th a t  th re e  dwarf ia o l^ te e  d if fe re d  in  t h e i r  
a b i l i t y  to  t r a n s n i t  th e  m utant ' phenotype to  t h e i r  a sex u a l progeny.
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IRRADIATION (S econds)
F ig u re  24- The r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw een UV dose  and a a )rp h o lo g ic a l 
v a r i a t i o n  i n  th e  s u r v iv o r s .
f8.
H<ina>»XOKioi;i ohimsf^ Wr «:
Samples o f  m w ild -ty p e  a o o ^ o re  suepenaion were t r e a te d  w ith  
UV l ig h t  f o r  v a r io u s  le n g th s  of tim e a s  d esc rib ed  on page 62 and were 
p la te d ,  a f t e r  s u i ta b le  d i l a t i o n ,  on to  &.M.A. S ix  r e p l ic a te  p la te s  
were sp read  w ith 0 .2  ml o f  a 1 in  100 d i la t io n  o f  sporeo  t r e a te d  
fo r  0 ,  2 and 4 m inutes r e s p e c tiv e ly  and s ix  r e p l i c a te s  were spread  
w ith  0 .2  ml o f  a  1 in  10 d i lu t io n  o f  g^xwes t r e a te d  fo r  8 , 16 , 24 
and 32 m inutes r e s p e c t iv e ly .  The p ro p o rtio n  o f su rv iv o rs  w ith obvious 
changoo in  mor^dzology was no ted  a f t e r  72 hours in c u b a tio n . F ig u re  24 
shows th e  numbers o f  v a r ia n ts ,  oxpreoaed a s  a p ercen tag e  o f  th e  number 
o f  su rv iv o rs , p lo t te d  ag a in o t tim e o f  tre a tm e n t. An example o f  th e  
m orphological changes induced by 16 seconds i r r a d ia t io n  i s  i l l n s t r a t e d  
in  F ifnire 25*
jknocula from a  sample o f  2C v a r ia n t  co lo n ie s  which aj^poared on 
p la te s  G^reed w ith  sporeo i r r a d ia t e d  fo r  16 eeconds were tr a n s f e r r e d  
to  p la te s  o f S.M.A. A fte r te n  days i t  was found th a t  13 o f  th e  -row ths 
were no t obviously  d i f f e r e n t  from w ild -ty p e  c o n tro l c o lo n ie s . Ehe 
rem aining seven showed a range o f  m orphological v a r i a t i o n . ( l ig u r e  26) .  
Most o f  th e  v a r ia n t grow ths showed seg reg a tio n  in to  s e e tw s  o f  d i f f e r in g  
m orphologies. Glow growing o o lc n io s  fre q u en tly  gave r i s e  to  f a s t  
growing s e c to r s .  So g re a t was th e  range o f v a r ia t io n  th a t  i t  was 
found to  be im possib le  to  c l a s s i f y  th e  m orphologies o f  th e  o r ig in a l  
v a r ia n t  so o q w re  c o lo n ie s  o r  th e  so g rec an ts  deriv ed  from them during  
v e g e ta tiv e  grow th. Ho f u r th e r  s tu d ie s  o f  UV induced changes were made.
Z oospores u n t r e a te d  ^  ^  Z oospores i r r a d i a t e d  16 s e c s .
F ig u re  23» V a r ia n t  c o lo n ie s  from  i r r a d i a t e d  z o o sp o re s .
v ;ild - ty p e
4/
\
F ig u re  2 6 . S u b - c u l tu r e s  from  v a r i a n t  c o lo n ie s .
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f lg ^ o lo ic ic a l  v a r ia t io n  U J u C  f a  rtrB P loM B in
Tkm inilMwicw o f  sh o r t -xpom reB  o f  moomaoreg to  a tre p to m -c in .
l a  th e  sQremlai., experlm eata (pag# 66) where r e s i s t a n t  groieths 
were mwleotcd In  media co n ta in in g  lOO^g/nl o trap to n y o in  i t  nan n o ted  
th a t  G unrivors f re q u e n tly  had a changed morphology* I t  warn decided 
to  determ ine i f  sh o r t tre a tm e n ts  o f  zoospores w ith  h igh  cone e n t r â t !  one 
o f  e tre . toflQrcin could  induce such changes. As w ild -ty p e  zoospores 
a re  o e n s it iv e  to  drug c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f  100|ig/ml o r  more, zoospores 
o f  th e  r e s i s t a n t  s t r a i n ,  Gr, were uaed# Tliis s t r a i n  h as  a w ild -ty p e  
morphology and on ly  ra r e ly  g iv e s  r i s e  to  sr^ontaneous v a r ia n ts .  A 
zoospore suapension co n ta in in g  lOOOpgy^ml o f  strep tom ycin  was prepared  
by adding 1 ml o f  a  *uc roe e - s a l t  *W lu tlon  containin;^ 10 eg strep tom ycin  
to  9 ml o f  a  sooepore suspension  (apx^roximately 1 .5  x 10^ iq^ores/bd).
A c o n tro l mtopenslofi had 1 ml o f ''m ic ro ao -sa lt ' s o lu t io n  added to  9 ml 
o f  suspeneion• rum ples o f th e  ^ re s te d  suspension were removed a f t e r  
10, 50 and 6$ m inutes r e s p e c tiv e ly  and were d i lu te d  by 1 in  10 tw ic e .
0 .2  ml sam ples o f  th e  1 in  10 d i lu t io n  were spread  on f.M . . r*o th a t  
a l l  p la te s  would co n ta in  th e  same low co n cen tra tio n  o f  s trep to m y cin , 
th o se  s p re a d  w ith th e  1 in  100 d i lu t io n  o f th e  t r e a te d  suspension  
had been p rev io u s ly  sp read  w ith 0 .1  ml o f  a  e o lu tio o  c o n ta in in g  C .l8  mg 
strep tom ycin , l i â t e s  re c e iv in g  d i lu t io n s  o f  th e  c o n tro l  suspension  
were sp read  w ith 0 .1  ml o f  a  s o lu t io n  co n ta in in g  0 .2  mg strei^tom yoin.
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DURATION OF TRSâTIDWT (Soofi.)
F ig u ra  2 7 . The e u r v iv a l  o f  s o o s p o re s  and th e  p r o p o r t io n  o f  
v a r i a n t s  a f t e r  v a r io u s  p e r io d s  o f  t r e a tm e n t  w ith  S t r ic to m y c in .
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Ôix r e p l ie n t#  p la t# #  «#re sp read  w ith  0 .2  a l  o f  th #  1 in  10 d i lu t io n  
a t  #och t in *  and 12 w ith  th#  1 i n  100 d i lu t io n .  Twenty jp la tee war# 
each spread  w ith  0 .2  ml o f th e  1 i n  1 0 d i lu t io n  of th e  c o n tro l 
suepenaion to  d#t#r:idn# th#  frequency o f #?)Wtan#oua chang#a in  
morphology. P la te #  were in cu b a ted  72 hours whan th e  number o f  
developing  eo lo n lo s  and th #  number o f  c o lo n ie s , whose morphology 
d if fe re d  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  from th a t  o f  th e  c o n tro l c o lo n !o s . war# soorad . 
All 417 co lo n ie#  which developed in  th o  c o n tro l p la t in g s  ware o f  
w ild .ty p e  morphology.
Ifio moan number o f  c o lo n isa  p e r  p la te  was expressed  a# a  ^^crcentag# 
o f  th e  noan number p e r  c o n tro l  p la te  a t  each d i lu t io n  md p lo t te d  
a g a in s t  tim e o f  immersion (l^igure 27 ) .  The number o f  v a r ia n t#  in  
each d i lu t io n  was expressed  a s  a  percen tag e  o f  th e  n u e to r  o f  su rv iv w #  
and was a ls o  p lo t te d  a g a in s t  tim e o f  immersion (F lip ire  2 7 ) . T^ioUre 28 
i l l u s t r a t e #  some o f  th e  change# j#  morphology induced by %  laintttoa 
trea tm en t w ith  c tre p to # y o ln .
Tiub-Kiulturee o f v a r ia n t  c o lo n ie s  '̂Tcwxi from 1 mm d isc  in o c u la . 
grew in to  c o lo n ie s  n o t oi{?% lficantly d i f f e r e n t  from w ild -ty p e  on 
8 .M.A. Inocu la  were taken  from f iv e  v a r ia n t c o lo n ie s  d eriv ed  from 
sooepore# t r e a te d  fo r  te n  ntLnutea and f iv e  from soospores t r e a te d  
f o r  85 minute# and wore t r a n s f e r r e d  to  pea-m eal d ie o s . Asexual progeny 
from th e se  t<m I s o la te #  and from on ''>r i s o l a t e  deriv ed  from an u n tre a te d  
sooepore were cocqpared. Approximately 60 sp o res  o f  each i s o l a t e  
were sp read  on each o f  f iv e  r e p l ic a te  p la te s  o f  8 .M.A. C olonies
M
Colonies from u n trea ted  zoospores.
Colonies from zoospores treated 85 minutes with 
1000pg/ml strepton^cin.
Figure 28, Variation induced by streptomycin.
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which developed a f t e r  72 hours were oxacined fo r  norpho logloo l d iffe re n c e s#  
Out o f  upprox iim teiy  150 c o lo n ie s  o f  each i s o l a t e  examined none were 
found to  bo obv iously  d i f f e ro n t  from th e  usual, w ild -ty p e  morphology 
o f S r . I t  emat be concluded th a t  the  changes induced by n tre p to sy c ln  
in  th in  experim ent were o f  a  teiigxxirary n a tu re  and were n o t in h e r i te d  
by th e  asex u al progeny.
Th. iaau o n o B  o f  in h ib l to n r . W M c t» f e ic p s  o f  .trw to m ro lm  i a  th #  
w.diu._<)P t h .  nogpholpgr o r  iM W tnw v a a w p o r .
hoD #pproxlnttt.lor 5 x  1Cr wiXà>typ. eooajiormo vara  added to  
l iq u id  s ta n d a rd  medium c o n ta in in g  10Chg/ml e tre p to a y c in  in  on a ttem p t 
to  reco v e r drug r e o ia ta n t  m utants (se e  page moot o f  th e  soospores 
were in h ib i te d  but o f  th e  d ^ t  su rv iv in g  sooepore c o lo n ie s  which 
developed# seven had a unique colony morphology when t r a n s f e r r e d  
to  p la te s  o f  &.K.A. These c o lo n ie s  fre q u e n tly  gave r i s e  to  rw rp h o lo g lc a lly  
d i s t i n c t  s e c to r s  du ring  v e g e ta tiv e  growth and th e  f i r s t  {generation 
o f asexual pro^way from each i s o l a t e  was very v a r ia b le .  In  some in s ta n c e s  
i t  was im poosibie to  c l a s s i f y  th e  v a r ie ty  o f  colony nor h d o g ie s  
found in  th e  p ro g M ie s . From th e  evidence a v a ila b le  i t  io  n e t p o s s ib le  
to  t e l l  i f  th e se  h e r i ta b le  n o rp h o lo g ica l changes were in  f a c t  induced 
by s tre p te c y c in  aa  th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  th a t  they may have been spcntenecus 
v a r ia t io n a  m erely o e le c te d  in  th e  drugged medium has n o t besn excluded .
The v a r ia t io n  shown by one o f  th e s e  s tr a in s #  6d# w i l l  be d escribed  
in  seen» d e t a i l .
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w r ia t io a  in  t l i .  o tM P tow yrtn  d . r . d . t  tOmiam
1h# strep tom ycin  dependent e t r a in  was olioaen f o r  f u r th e r  s tudy  
beeause i t s  v a r ia n ts  were p a r t im ila r ly  ea iy  to  e la ss iQ r#  ehowed an 
in te r e s t in g  p a t te rn  o f  se g re g a tio n  and d id  n o t o o n tia u a lly  g iv e  r i s e  
to  novel jdieiM>typee« There was a l s o  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  th a t  th e  strep tonyeim  
re q u ire n e n tt  being  s ta b le #  u A ^ t  prove to  be a  u e e lb l  n u c le a r  murkier 
w ith  «^icdi se g re g a tio n  oould be compared.
The s t r a i n  was gr own on #M.A. ♦ lOOVg/ol o f  strep tocqro in  u n le s s  
o th e rw ise  s t a t e d .  The f i r s t  g en e ra tio n  o f  soospores o f  th e  w ig in a l  
dependent i s o l a t e  xiroduced from mycelium grown on p la te s  o f  pegwneal 
a g a r  * %X>yg/QDl o tr^ to m y o ia  gave r i s e  to  th re e  d i s t i n c t  colony oori^hologlem.
1) **pXtsaol06o^ o r Tliie i s  a  dense o d cn y #  m w id m lo ^ c a lly  
in d is t in g u is h a b le  from wil(b>type. Yoemg c o le n ie e  from m ingle 
sooBporee have an i r r e g u la r  o u t l in e  due to  th e  form ation  o f  
csioU s e c to r s  ' o r  plumes. The l in e a r  ,rowth r a t e  i s  s i t s l lu r
to  th e  w ild -ty p e  and a e r i a l  aycelium  i s  not abundant.
2 ) 'Im otted '^ o r  *k". Xn t h i s  c la s s  th e  colony i s  d iffu se#
has lo n g  le a d in g  hyphae «dtleh b o ar sUxirt# p r o l i f é r â t ing# knotted# 
l a t e r a l  broncdiee» 1 in w ar g roetli r a t e  i s  f a s t e r  th an  w ild -ty p e  
anrt a e r i a l  mycelium i s  a b s e n t.
) )  '’r e g u la r” o r  ”r**. Ïaun/J c o lo n ie s  have a  d i s t i n c t  end c i r c u la r
o u t l in e  end a r e  soon covered  by a dense f e l t  o f  a e r i a l  mycelium, 
l in e a r  growth r a t e  i s  s im i la r  to  w ild -ty p e .
0 0%
0
Figure 29. Plating of Sd zoospores showing the three phenotypes
Figure 30. Eight-day old sub-cultures of Sd variants.
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% #  th re e  v a r ia n t  e o lo n io s  aa  they  f i r s t  a ro se  in  th e  asex u a l 
progeny o f  th e  Sd iaoX atea  a r e  ahoea l a  f ig u re  2 9 . d g h t-d a y  o ld  
aubm oulturee o f  each pheaotyx^e a re  iH u a t r a te d  l a  TLijar^ 30.  >lffereBe< 
l a  hyphal im ri^X ogy  caa  be obow ved l a  F igu re  31.  To detw dL ae 
th e  l i n e a r  r a t e  o f  each I s o la te #  th e  d iam ete r o f  fb u r  r e p l i c a te
o o lo a le e  o f  each i s o l a t e  g rw la g  from d is e  In o cu la  m  5 .H .I .  «as 
measured a t  te c  o r  th r e e  day In te n ra a e . The c a lc u la te d  g ro e th  r a t e s  
a r e  cdiowa in  T able 22 . The moan d iam eter o f  e o ^  v a r ia n t  «as p lo t te d
Morphology II
H a s o r  





1 3 . »
P
2 5 .5 2 3 .7 8
3 4.22
k 5 .7 4
1 6 .7 4
k 2 6 .8 0 6 .8 1
3 6 .7 2
4 6 .9 8
1 3 .5 1
r 2 4 ,0 3 3 .9 t
3 4 .1 8
4 4 .0 5
T able 22 . C a lc u la te d  grow th r a te s  o f  p« k  and r  pheno types, 
a g a in s t tim e and th e  b e s t f i t t i n g  s t r a ig h t  l in e s  r e ir e s e n tia g  th e
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Tlîffi (D ays)
F ig u re  C a lc u la te d  l i n e a r  g row th  r a t e s  o f  p , k and  r
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llaw»r growth ratee were emleulated and or# tAiom in Flgtir# 32.
I t  can he seen  t h a t  th e  l i n e a r  /growth ra te #  o f  p and r  a r e  n o t 
s i 0 % ifloontly  d if fe re n t»  The p ro p o rtio n  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  j henotype# 
in  th e  f l r a t  f%em#ration o f anejoial progeny van n o t determ ined a c c u ra te ly  
a e  th e  k end r  v a r ia n te  had n o t y e t  been reco g n ised  a s  d i s t i n c t .
Ko. e v e r , ou t o f  1 )6  c o lo n ie s ,  90 were o f  p phenotype, i . e .
n i>  I n h a r l ta a c . o f  w r t^ o la g le a l  c h tu fo c fr»  io  t h .  wwmnT cbI m .
Inocu la  from  s in g le  sooepore c o lo n ie s  o f  p , k and r  xhenoty2>«s 
were t r a n s f e r r e d  to  p en -n ea l a^;ar p la te s  to  p ro v id e  mycelium toa.* 
th e  p ro d u ctio n  o f  second genem licm  so o s^ w ee . The phenotypes o f  
th e  sooond g en e ra tio n  so o ^  o re  o o lo sd es i s  reco rded  In  !0a h le  2 3 .
Two p c o lo n ie s  from th e  progeny o f  th e  p  im ren t and two c o lo n ie s  
from th e  progeny o f  tho  k  and r  p a re n ts  were used a s  in o c u la  fo r  
tlie  p ro d u c tio n  o f  a  t h i r d  g e n e ra tio n  o f  so o sp o res . ^ l o o l e s  were 
c l a s s i f i e d  and th e  r e s u l t s  a r e  reco rd ed  in  ja h le  2) .
Phenotype I
>f o jiren t 1
Nmbcr o f ! BonbW o f U l p e rc e n ta g eIk in  t o t a l
f^ccos d a m m t l o n
V 159 112 281 3 9 .9
M  . o 84 100
-X-______ 9fi 0 96 0
TM rd a e n e m tic n  _ _ _
498 125 323 38 .7
_
904 432 1356 3 3 .3
k . i8 i 0 1 % 4oo
220 0 220 100
T. 612 0 612 0
369 0 369 0
T ahle 23* Phenotypes in  th e  Gscond and th i r d  genearuticna o f  
asex u a l progeny o f  Sd v a r ia n ts .
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I t  l o  c lo a r  tlMit r  i s  a  stabX s i n h e r i t  ed hy a l l  assjcual
progsny# JuX turso o f  r  s to re d  under B in era i o i l  in  oati^eal ag a r 
s l a n t s  Imve rem ained s ta b le  f o r  lB months, i^everaion to  eil<W ^rp« 
Borphology h as  n ev er been observed# -sexual progeny from th e  o r ig in a l  
k i s o l a t e  a r e  uniform ly k in  phenotype# murine grovtr^ and asex u a l 
rep ro d u c tio n  p co lo n ie e  derived  from s in g le  u n i-n u c le a te  Booapormo 
a le ay a  se g re g a te  to  g iv e  k i^benoty^ oa# p c o lo n ie s  g roeing  on S#K. \ .  
n o t in f re q u o n tly  g iv e  r i s e  to  f a c to r  ro s in g  s e c to r s  o f  a k phenotype#
I t  «as l a t e r  found th a t  k aegre^sm te froB p c u l tu re s  g iv e  r i s e  to  
a  p ro p o rtio n  o f  p phenotypes in  t h e i r  asex u al p rogen ies#  k c o lo n ie s  
have no t been observed to  s e c to r  bu t o s  k i s  th e  f a s t e s t  proving v a r ie n t#  
any s^oeor g roeing  s e c to r s  mould be engu lfed  by th e  ad jace n t oyeelium# 
The in h e r i ta n c e  o f  th e  v a r io u s  phenotypes in  asex u a l p ro g en ies  i s  
summarised in  th e  diagram  boloe#
O rig in a l i s o l a t e
p k ^  r l e t G eneration1 1 1
* p k r
/  1 1 1
Znd Cicneralicm











s in g le  zoospore
p colony maintained vegf^tatively 
on S.M.A. /
Hyphal inoculum
0 J Pea-meal agar^&iac-
zoospores O
 zoospores plated aind 
colonies classified
I I 60 germinating zoospores transferred to pea-meal 
agar discs
QZD ŒZD m  a
zoospores
60 single zoospore progenies
classified
Figure jÿ. Method used to produce the 60 single zoospore progenies.
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A more e x ten s iv e  study  e s s  made to  deterrdaie e h e th o r eooopores 
from m p » ’»lany d if f e r e d  in  t h e i r  p e to n t la l l ty  to  ee^ ro g a t#  by oonpaxliig 
th e  p ro p o rtio n  o f  k  oegregem ts in  t h e i r  ijrogeniee* A pea-m eel e^^er 
d ic e  erne in o e u lo te d  v i th  myoeliom f ro a  a  s in g le  soompere oolooy o f  
p phenotype* O o sp o res  relem eed from t h i s  d isc  c u l tu r e  (se e  page 31 
fo r  method) were p la te d  on 8 »M, # and a f t e r  mix ho u rs  incubaticm  
60 eAngle gensin a to d  eooaporeo wer e  i s o la te d .  The p la te s  sp read  
w ith  BOoBsxsres were incubn ted  f b r ih e r  and th e  p rq p o rtic n  o f  aoî^regante 
reoordod a f t e r  72 hou rs ( v ie .  l 6?  P co lo n ie#  and 98 k co lo n ! os $ o r  
36. 95̂  k ) .  ekch o f  th e  Cc germ inated  eoooporeo was tr a n s fo r ro d  d i r e c t ly  
to  a  s e p a ra te  d is c  o f  pee-mea l  a g a r  and a t  th e  same tim e , edx d isc #  
were in o c u la te d  w ith  mycelium from th e  l e r e n t  c u l tu re  ^jroeing on th e  
p eM so al d i s c .  Zoospores were i n  due co u rse  o b ta in ed  fToia a l l  d isc  
c u l tu r e s  excep t one which was con tam inated . Sample# o f  C .2  ml o f  a  
s u i ta b le  d i lu t io n  o f  eaoh suspenBicn were sp read  on # ix  p la te s  and 
th e  re su ltin g ; p rogen ie#  were c la n a l f ie d  a f t e r  72 h o u rs . The number 
o f  c o lo n ie s  p e r  progeny ranged from 14 to  272, th e  a v e r a ^  belmg 
about 140# F ig u re  33 i l l u e t r e t e s  th e  method need to  i^roduoe th e  
progenies*
The liistogpam , f ig u re  32 show# th e  number# o f p rogen ieo  w ith  
d i f f e r e n t  p ro p o rtio n #  o f  k o eg rcg an to . %h o rd e r  to  show th e  d i s t r ib u t io n  
o looe to  O and iOOt more c l e a r ly  th e  p ro p o rtio n s  were transfo rm ed  
to  a n g le s  and ryouped in  3°  in te r v a l  o la se e # . Zt can be seen  t h a t  
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Figure 3̂ » K segregants in a olaaa 1 progeny.
■
#
Figure 36. A p segregant in a class 2 progeny,
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c ia# #  1 . T w enty-five o f  th e  progenle#  were pre^knsinaiitly p 
bu t in c lu d ed  up to  6% k  oet^yegent#.
C laee 2 . Twonty-two were predom inantly  k bu t t;^ve r i s e  to  
up to  P itogregBBte.
Cla#B 3« Only two o f  th e  progen ie#  had e lG n if lc a n tly  M gixir 
propoi'tlem # o f  s#j(pregante. The porcentage# o f  k co lo n ie#  were 
yC) and 33 r e s p e c t iv e ly .  T liis i s  w ith in  th e  range  o f  tbo  p e rcen tag e  
o f  k phenotype# in  th e  p a r e n ta l  progenic#  which v a r ie d  frum 
22 to  43.
F lr i ire  35 ehow# k eet^reganto In  a  e la e s  1 iTrogetqr and f ig u re  36 
a  p eegre/^ant in  a  c la e e  2 progeny. The p ro p o rtio n  o f  th e  60 p ro g en iee  
having predom inantly  k phenotype# ( v i s .  3 / . 3K) i#  n o t o ig n if ic a n t ly  
d i f f e r e n t  from th e  p ro p o rtio n  o f  k  phenotype# in  th e  f l r e t  progeny 
o f th e  p a re n t p  colony ( v ie .  3^#9 ) #
One can aeaitiie, th e r e f o r e ,  th a t  th e  p a ren t eooe^w ee o f  c la e e  1 
pro%aniee would have grown in to  p co lcn io o  and th o se  o f  c la e e  2 in to  
k o o lo n ic e . A eooopore p a re n t o f  e lan#  3 would preeunably  have jroem 
in to  an u n c tab le  p colony w ith  k a e c to r# . Thie ty p e  o f  colony ha# 
been obaervod o o c a id o n a lly . The th ro e  c la s se #  o f  progeny would in d ic a te  
th a t  th e  o r ig in a l  susiiension  co n ta in ed  a t  l e a s t  th re e  ty p e#  o f  nooepore, 
each w ith  a  d i f f e r e n t  p o te n t i a l i ty  fo r  fu tu re  s e g re g a tio n .
In th e  above experim ent# th e  Sd s t r a in  we# alw ays i^rown w ith  
lOOVg/BÛi. o tre p to e y o in . dien a  non-^Êepcndent, r e s i s t a n t  n t r a in  «a# 
d e riv ed  from i t  (imge 75) t h i e  could  be grown w ithout e t r e p tc k y d n .
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:^oo#poreG of th e  l a t e r  « t r a in s ,  j roducod from pea - me a l  a g a r  d ieoa  
w ith  and e lth o o i s trep tom ycin  were p la te d  on drugged and d r u ^ f r e e  
8.M.&. t o i l e r  i^roporticmo o f  p and k co lo n ie*  were fb%md on a l l  
fo u r s e t s  o f  p la te s  in d ic a t in g  th a t  th e  som atic sé g ré g a tio n  was 
iiid<Q>endent o f  th e  p resance  o f sti'cptce^ycin in  th e  mediun and a lo e  
th a t  sé g ré g a tio n  o ccu rs  ind ep en d en tly  o f  th e  reqidLrement fo r  th e  
d rug .
•nw e f f e c t  o f  miMmi w  th e  p g o p o r tla i  oS a o T e a w t .  in  th e  — « « * 1  
SSSOBtt*
v*heii « u b -c u ltu re a  were taken  from c u l tu re s  o f  p phenotype groan 
on oatm eal a g a r  and s to re d  under o in o ra l o i l  a t  room to taporature 
fo r  18 m onths, they  were found to  be o f  k %]benotype. Also ntempe (1953) 
ropov tod  th a t  age ing  o f  c e r ta in  o o lo n ie s  o f  P. cactoruia in c re a se d  th e  
v a r i a b i l i t y  o f  s u b -c u ltu re s  from th e se  c o lo n ie s . I t  was decided  to  
d e te r r in e  i f  r e te n t io n  o f  c u l tu r e s  in  a  qu ioecen t s t a t e  fo r  d i f f e r e n t  
p e r io d s  o f  tim e had any e f f e c t  on th e  p ro p o rtio n  o f  segvegan ts in  
tlie  asex u a l progeny. F ea-n ea l a g a r  d is c s  wore in cu b a ted  fo r  73 hours 
a t  11  excep t th re e  d is c s  were thw i p laced  in  a  r e f r ig e r a to r
a t  ^ C |  theoe ti i re e  d is c s  v e rs  trs tn s fe rred  to  n o n -n u tr ie n t ag a r  to  
induce «oosu^orengia and l a t e r  coooi^cres, which were sp read  on th re e  
s e t s  o f  s ix  p l a t e s .  The p ro p o rtio n o  o f  p and k oo lon loo  wore oow ed  
a f t e r  73 h o u rs . These f i r s t  th r e e  d io c s  had no t been aged a t  ] f c .  
l e t s  o f  th ro e  d is c s  were removed from th e  r e f r ig e r a to r  a f t e r  age ing  
%, 8,  l 6 and 33 days. T ra n sfè re  wore m d e  to  n o n -n u tr ie n t a g a r .
I  leïïi Df Mean S q u a r e
Between ages

















Days ageing at 3°C.
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were o o U e o te d , p la te d  aod o o lc o ie e  were eoim ted mm u su a l • 
V alues to r  th e  p e rcen tag e  o f  k phen o tjp ea  i n  th e  p rogoo ioe , i^ h le  24 , 
were tre n e fb m e d  to  a n g le s  and an a n a ly s is  o f  v a r la n e e  on th e  tranoftarned 
d a ta  (T able 2 ) )  shows th a t  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between c u l tu r e  age and 
th e  p ro p o r t lo n .o f  k phenotypes i n  th e  p ro g en ies  i s  ad eq u a te ly  rep re ee n ted  
by a  s t r a i g h t  l i n e .  ^T he r e s u l t s  may be taken  to  in d ic a te  th a t  th e  
i^voporttan  o f  k phenotypes in  th e  p ro g en ie s  o f  a  se g re g a tin g  i s o l a t e
in c re a se d  a f t e r  s to ra g e  a t
II
T o tia  
number o f  
oo lom le .
io ro e n ta g . 
k pheno type.
average 
p e rcen tag e  k
1 178 43 .84
0 2 232 'W3.71 5C.6
3 123 44,71
1 126 61 .90
k 2 388 4 y .8 l » . 4
•v> 3 195 6 0 .3 1
%
u 1 111 4 9 .5 3
« 6 2 198 6 7 .7 8 5 9 .21 3 161 6 0 .2 6
1 166 6 3 .8 5
16 2 162 7 7 .7 8 6 9 .9
3 194 6?:.o4
1 107 6 0 .TO
32 2 114 57 .02 6 1 .7
3 Z4l 67.22
T able 24 . t orcem tage o f  k phenotypes in  th e  asex u a l progeny o f
aged c u l tu r e s .
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The in & srltau c#  o f  w orB ttolM loal c ta r a c tc r a  An *h# eexaa^ j t f l f g m y  
Plate®  o o n ta la ia g  1?» ag a r ♦ 100iig/ml o trep to q y c in
were sp read  w ith  m y ce lia l suspeneioDG prer^arod w ith  a  t i s s u e  g r in d e r  
from 1) a  k oniony, 2 ) a  p o o lo sy . ' ae attspe&sloii o f  p liyiihae 
was made by ^^rlndlng up th e  peamooal d is c  o u ltu re  uaed to  p ro v id e  
th e  60 aoospore p rO fW les an a ly sed  p re v io u s ly . (The ra rc e n ta g s  o f  
k aeg reg an ts  in  a sex u a l progeny from t h i s  d ieo  o u l tu re  was 3 7 .)
C u ltu re s  were fed  to  s n a i l s  ehon 21 days o ld  and oospo res were su rfa c e  
s t e r i l i s e d  by th e  u s u a l m ethod. S in g le  germ inated oospores were 
t r a n c fe r r e d  to  S.M.A. 4 1C0v^/ml a tre p to s y o in  and th e  r e s u l t in g  o o lo n ie s  
were c l a s s i f i e d  a f t e r  72 h o u rs . The p ro p o rtio n s  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  
c la s s e s  which appeared  in  th e  sex u a l progeny a re  fdiown in  Table 26.
SËXUAL PRDCm
P aren t O olonies o f  p pbano ty i^
C olon ies o f  
k  phenotype O thers
T o ta l
C olon ies
P ercen tage  o f  
Segregant©
P » 11 68 19.1
k 6 41 1« 48 14 .6
Table 26. Phenotypes o f  th e  seacual progeny o f p and k  v a r ia n t s .
* C olon ies were a  mosaio o f  p and k  s e e to r s .
* A slow growing co lony  w ith  a  novel morphology.
As in  th e  a sex u a l p ro g en ie s  o f  tStecM» v a r ia n ts  a  p ro jjo rtlc n  o f  
k se g re g an ts  ap p ear in  th e  sexual proc^ny o f  p  mid a p ro p o rtio n  o f
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p aegregan tg  appear in  th e  sex u a l progeny o f  k . The I tB lte d  atiount 
o f  evidence a v a ila b le  in d ie a te a  th a t  a  low er } ro p o rtlo n  o f k oegregant#  
l e  found In  th e  sex u al progeny o f  p tlian  in  th e  asex u a l p ro ^ ^ y  o f  
th e  same i s o l a t e  (see  Table 2 7 ) .
h m o ty y a .
k P T o ta l
IM30ML1 i^rogmjr 98 167 265
M xital p rognty 11 57 68
T o ta l 109 224 333
m 11. 01**
( 1 )
p vezy sm all
m b le  27 . The numbers o f  p and k phenotype* in  th e  sexual 
and asex u a l ^ ro g en ic s  o f  p .
The asex u a l progeny from two s in g le  o o sjo ro  c o lo n ie s  o f  p  phenotype 
was examined, ho th  were found to  c o n ta in  a p ro p o rtio n  o f k Ge&re^ants 
in d ic a t in g  th a t  th e  a b i l i t y  to  se g re g a te  had n o t been l o s t .
a th e  germ inating  oospores from the  k c u l tu re  were boiag p icked  
ou t Uioy were c l a s s i f i e d  a s  la rg e  o r sm a ll. Large o o g  o ro s  had g iven 
r i s e  to  more than  one germ tube w ith  c r  w ithout te rm in a l Q^orongla 
w hile  sm all oo^x>res had s in g le  rerm tu b es  w ith  te rm in a l sp o ran g ia .
The p ro p o rtio n s  o f  p and k coloniw* in  th e  two c la s s e s  o f  oospores
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I s  shown in  T bbls 28.  ih e th e r  th e re  a re  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  more p se g re g an ts
O olonies o f  
k  phenotype
C olon ies o f  
p phenotype O thers




S eg regan ts
Largo
oospores 15 0 1 14 0
Small
oosporM 28 6 0 34 18
T able 28 .  The p ro p o rtio n s  o f  p  se g re g a n ts  in  la rg e  and s ma l l  
oo^>ore C laeses  o f  a  k i s o l a t e .
in  th e  o u ltu re  d eriv ed  from th e  sm all oospores than  from  th e  lar@e 
(0 t 14 I t  6 s 28 ) sn s  te s te d  by th e  ex ac t method (F is h e r  1950 8 2 1 .0 2 , 
Freemsm & Walton 1951) .  The p ro b a b i l i ty  o f  g e t t in g  a s  g re a t o r  g r e a te r  
d e v ia tio n  from p ro p o r t io n a l i ty  a s  h e re  obaexved, by chance . I s  0. 155" . 
Thua th e re  i s  no ev idence th a t  s^ o re  s i s e  has an e f f e c t  on th e  p ro p o rtio n  
o f  se  r e g a n ts .
* T h is i s  o b ta in ed  by c a lc u la t in g  tlie  p ro b a b il i ty  P ( t )  o f  oaob a r r a y ,  
( t )  w ith  th e  some m arginal t o t a l s  a s  th e  observed a r ra y  ( 1 ) ,  and 
' - " ' - I  a l l  P ^ ( t)  such th a t  P ^ ( t)  ^  P ^ ( l)  Thas
( t )  14 0  13 1 9 5 8 6
' 28 6 5  ****** 33 1 34 0
P , ( t ) 0 .1 0 9 0 .3 1 7 0 ,0 4 3 0.001
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The iLfluegiBe o f s -o sp o ra  e ls e  on B egrogatlon in  th e  a sex u a l ro/^emr.
tn  tho  o th e r  !iand, zooepore s ix e  «as found to  have an e f f e c t  
on se ^ re f la tio n . A gnoai.©re euapension  from a  p o u l tu r e ,  e o n t l in in g  
a  range o f  %Jore olaee: vas produced using  o h o le a te ro l  a s  d s i^ r lb e d  
on p a g e3% and «as p la te d  on .k .  A fter s ix  hours s in g le  re ra in a te d  
St o re s  wore i s o la te d  and c la sm iflo d  in  one o f th r e e  s iz e  e la o s e s .
F o rty  SI o re s  l e s s  tlxan l4%, 4C etwees l4  and 2Dy. and kO more than  
20)1 in  d iam eter were i s o l a te d .  I enoty^ e# were reco rded  a f t e r  73 
h o u rs .
A p ro fc i 't io n  o f  in te rm e d ia te  phonotypes between p and k were 
observed in  th e  i V  to  SOyi e la a o  and in  th e  20^. c l a s s .  Only ty p ic a l  
k ty p e  sev^regBiits were sc o re d . Table 39 shows th e  percen tage  o f  
k se g re g an ts  in  each o ia e  c l a s s .  I t  I s  obvious from th e  r e s u l t s  
th a t  th e  p ro p o rtio n  o f  k se g re g a n ts  d ec reases  v i th  in c re a s in g  s i s e  
o f soo sp o res .
T o ta l
CoXoniM
C o la c lc . o f  
k  phenotype
j o roentag#  
k a*gr*%mnta
I f e a * 39
3 13
e | i4i -  2Ck %> 18 43
r 14 u 40 28 70
X m 2Ü.48
(2)
p very sm all
T able 29« The p ercen tag e  o f  se g reg an ts  in  th e  th r e e  s i s e  c la s s e s ,
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ny  ex^laxiatioii o f oorphoioi^loal v a r ia t io n  in  0 . oftotoruK muet 
be eo a o io te n t »itx; th e  fo i lo e in g  f a c ta .
1} V aria tio n  occura opontanootusly o r  may be induced .
2 ) lu e  ohangod phenotypes may be in l ie r l te d  o r  re v e re  on to  w ild -  
may o ccu r.
3 } C h a rac te rs  may aeg reg a to  p e r a ls te n t iy  d u r in i  v e g e ta t iv e
^O^wth and aaoxual re p ro d u c tio n .
4} J o n a tic  ag g reg a tio n  i s  in flu en c ed  by oj^^ore a in e  and ag e in g .
3 } S egregation  i e  ap p aren t In  th e  eexual progeny o f  tlie  a t  ra in a
e x h ib itin g  ecmmtic e e g re ^ i t lc n .  
a p o in ted  o u t p rev io u a ly , snorphologlcal d if fo re n c e a  may a r i s e  
p r ia a r l l y  by a change in  th e  n u c le a r  g en e tic  m a te r ia l o r  by ex tra *  
n u c le a r  changea. Qhangee in  phenotype idiich a r e  h e r i ta b le  rauot be 
under th e  c o n tro l  o f  some e e l f - r e p l i c a t in g  o r  se lf^ p e rp o tu a tln i;  g^yatem.
An ex p lan a tio n  could  th e re fo re  be baaed on such a  ay a tea  lo c a te d  w ith in
th e  n u c leu s o r  in  th e  cy toplasm . J in k s  ( I 963) M e em m cr ito d  ocrven 
o r i t o r l a  which c h a ra c te r i s e  extracbromooomal i^oteBxs, v i s .
1) l i f f e r e n c o s  between r e c ip ro c a l  c ro sse s  o r  uni«»parental
tranem ise ion  o f  th e  oharactm r.
2) Lon-mendellan seg reg a tlcm . Fnr th in  t e s t  to  bo v a l id  th e
W m v io u r o f  n u c le a r  morkera must be observed a ia u lta n e o u s ly
to  ensu re  th a t  th e  se g re g a tio n  in  q u estio n  i s  n o t due to  abnormal
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n u c le a r  W xav lou r du rin g  re p ro d u c tio n .
3 } Tho b e te rokaryon  t e s t  ( J in k s  1954} • % e  s e g r e ^ t lo o  o f  
Icnoen n u c le a r  mourkers in  a  he tero k ary en  i s  compared w ith  th e  
ssf xregstion o f  th e  suspec ted  oytop lasia lc  f a c to r .
4) I n fe c t io n ,  •here d if fé re n c e s  can be t r a n s B it te d  th rough
a  m ature mycelium and where a u o le a r  m ig ra tio n  can be ru le d  c u t ,  
in v a s iv e  sp read  o f  cy top lasm ic Jo te n a in a n ts  i s  In d ica ted #
5 ) P e r s i s t e n t  s e g re g a tio n  in  3K»wokaryons. -legregation  in  th e  
asex u a l pmgengr d e riv ed  from a  sincAe im i«*nueleate h a p lo id  spo re  
su g g es ts  a  s e g re g a tio n  o f  cy top lasm ic f a c to r s .
6} M utation# High n u ta tio n  r a te s  and th e  in d u c tio n  o f  s p e c i f ic  
clMUsges a r e  ev idence f o r  e x t r  chrom aoeial h e r e d i ty .
7 } A change In  cy top lasm ic str^ieturoB  c o r r e la te d  w ith  a  ckange 
in  phenotype. A d e te c ta b le  oha»^^ in  a  cy top lasm ic clem ent 
p o sse ss in g  g e n e tic  c o n t in u ity  would lend  sup p o rt t o  a  c la im  fo r  
ex trachrom ososnl c o n tro l#
The more o f  theme c r i t e r i a  th a t  can be s a t i s f i e d ,  th e  s tro n g e r  
i s  th e  ev idence f o r  th e  o p e ra tio n  o f  a  syotem o r  system s o f  e x tra *  
ohroBOoc a l  h e re d i ty .  But b e fo re  cy top lasm ic in h e r i ta n c e  con be evoked 
i t  i s  n ecessa ry  to  exc lude a l l  %ic«sible ways i n  which changes In  th e  
n u c le a r  g e n e tic  m a te r ia l  may be respem oihle f o r  v a r ia t io n .
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lo o s  o f  th :, o b se rv e d  v a r i ^ t i o r  b a sed  on n u c le a r  n o v e ls .
%* «poatte M gpwm tiw In tk# 66 &tX9iA
1 . SoB&tlo se g re g a tio n  eoa occur when idLtotlo crooo ing  over 
ta k e s  p la c e  In  heteroaygoua d ip lo id  n u c le i b u t homogyg: UK rocosbim sB ts 
a r e  produced which would not se g re g a te  f u r th e r  u n ic e s  th e  hoterogygous 
co n d itio n  c e re  reg% e re te d  by zsu tation . Ay^ever, i f  th e  v a r ia t io n  
were e u n tro l le d  by m u ltip le  l o c i  and th e  s e g r ^ a t in i :  s t r a i n  wore 
hcteroaygouo a t  a number o f  th e se  lo c i  i t  i s  conceivab le  tim t se g re g a tio n  
could  oontinuc by f u r th e r  c ro o s in g  o v e r. The frequency o f  n d to t i s  
c ro ss in g  over found in  fu n g i, e .g .  o f  th e  o rd e r  o f  1 0 * * x^er ccn ld iu n
in  (î'on teoorvo o t m l. 1954) oould h a rd ly  account fo r  th e
observed ee fireg a tio n .
2 . Hbmoples a re  known in  Idghor p la n ts  ih e re  th e  p resence  o f
a c e r ta in  mutant a l l e l e  in  a  ^;enowe causes a iiigfa frequency o f  s p e c if ic  
m utation  to  occur a t  an o th e r  u n lin k ed  lo c u s  (B rink  I9 6 0 ). A h e te ro k ery ce  
wottl be formed i f  n u c le i  b ea rin g  paranu ta b le  and param utagonic lo c i  
were p reoen t in  a  cycelium . Hoaokaryonc would become h e te ro * (a ry e tic  
a s  soon a s  th e  param utable locu.^ mutated} they  cou ld  then  seg:regate 
in to  d i f f e r in g  li<xr.>karyons.
3 . I f  th e  c y to p la sa  o f th e  se g re g a tin g  s t r a i n  co n ta in e d , in& :teei
o f  n u c le i  w ith d i f f e r e n t  genotyp^is, n u c le i o f d i f f e r e n t  i l d d ÿ t  n cg regn tico  
could g iv e  r i s e  to  hommAcaryotic In d iv id u a ls  w ith  cues or tlie  o th e r  
p lo ld y  o n ly , liap lc id  n u c le i  m if^t determ ine one phenotype and d ip lo id  
n u c le i th e  o th e r .  To account f o r  th e  observed frequency o f  p c m la te n t
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a change io  p le id y  m ntld re q u ire  to  tak e  p la c e  fre q u e n tly  
d u ring  growth, i . e .  hnplodization nnd f u d o o .  Such e  ggrotem could  
r e s u l t  from a  n u ta tio n  o f  a  gene re g u la tin g  p le ld y  change. Although 
he&erokaryoBü have bean observed u l th  b a p lo lJ  and d ip lo id  n u c le i 
( e .g .  Te):eichi & Ike da I 96I )  such a  Imlanoed gyotem v i th  freq u en t 
p lo ld y  <dmngos baa n e t been observed .
HwrpholQglMl w i a t l o o  ladw w d h r  PV I r ra d lw tio p
■a laûlioa taà  l a  F lg u r .  2 2 , 2 )  p * r c e n t o f  th o  a u r tiv o ra  o f  8 
seconda i r r a d ia t io n  had changed m orphologies. T h is  doae allow ed 
approxim ately  4o p er  cen t s u rv iv a l ( f l j u r e  9)# Buddenbugen (1958) 
has idiown tlukt n lf id la r  changes induced in  P . oactorom  w ith  s i i a i i t r  
f re ^ ie n o ie s  «ere  h e r i t a b le ,  a t  le a n t  d u rin g  v e g e ta t iv e  growth and 
asex u a l rep ro d u c tio n . Such hig):i f req u en c ies  o f  induced m utation  
a t  doseo o f  UV a llow ing  h ig h  s u rv iv a l  a r e  n o t exi*ected o f  n u c le a r  
g enes. The u su a l fre q u en c ie s  observed in  fUmgi a re  in  th e  o rd e r  
o f  1 in  10^ ou rv ivo ro  (KMlGork >957)• I t  i s  th e re fo re  un llice ly
th a t  gene m utation  could acc ount f o r  th e  induced v a r ia t i c n
Bone o f  th e se  models based  on n u c le a r  gene behaviour p ro v id es 
a  convincing e x p lan a tio n  o f  th e  observed phonomona, so we proceed 
to  c o n s id e r  models based on extraehrom osonal d e te rm in an ts .
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Of moPBboloGleal variation  htKaai op gxtrwhrom woaq a y d w
Gmly a  few o f  J in k s*  seven c r i t e r i a  l i s t e d  above cwa be invoked 
to  te n t  th e  esitraciirouosoœ al n a tu re  o f  th e  observed v a r ia t io n .
’•segregation from asexual u n i-n u o lo a te  i^uospores and fr&m memual 
o ospo res, in  bo th  o ases  ind ep en d en tly  o f  etreptoM yein d ^ w d e n e e ,  
h as  been o b serv ed , and i s  su g g e s tiv e  o f  a  cy top lasm ic  system . N uclear 
c o n tro l  ca n n o t, liovever, be excluded a s  known n u c le a r  m arkers were 
n o t p re s e n t .  The h igh  frequency o f  u u ta t le n  induced by u l t r a v i o l e t  
l i g h t  i s  a ls o  su g g e s tiv e  o f  a  cy top lasm ic system . Of tlie  o th e r  c r i t e r i a ,  
th e  p resence  o f  un i*parem tal transm icsicm  during  sex u a l rep ro d u c tio n  
cannot be te s te d  a s  y e t ,  s in c e  on ly  s e l f e d  progeny a re  a v a i la b le ,
OLso i t  i s  n o t p e s s ib lo  to  make a  iiotorokaxyen t e s t  i n  th e  absence 
o f  m aoleor m azkers. In  p re lim in a ry  experim ents in  w iich  in o c u la  
o f  p , k and r  s t r a i n s  were troniu>lantad in to  g roeing  c o lo n ie s  o f  each 
o th e r ,  no evidence o f  in f e c t iv e  trsm eaitis iœ i was o b ta in e d . Cytoplasm ic 
elem ents o f  v a r ia n ts  have n o t been examined fo r  th e  prooonco o f  v i s i b l e  
ckianges. ’Ihu re  i s ,  }wwever, no evidence to  su g g est th a t  mo e o f  th e  
c r i t e r i a  s ig h t  n o t be s a t i s f i e d  i f  tu ic le a r  meukwe were avu iX al^e. 
liw ««araaatiOB k  IthT '"4 rtnftff
1. The p resen ce  o f  som atic aeg red e tio n  in  th e  3d s t r a i n  in d ic a te s  
t t ia t  i f  c o n tro l le d  by cy top lasm ic  d e te m ln a n ts ,  th e se  a r e  ix a r tlc u ls t  e 
in  n a tu re .  An in te r p r e ta t io n  o f  tlio  s e j r e g a t ic n  could  be based  on 
th e  random d is t r ib u t io n  o f p a r t io lo o  during  growth end sp o ro g en ss ia .
I f  th e re  were many p a r t i c l e s  p re s e n t in  each soospo re , a l l  o f  th e
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same k in d , th o  m utant phenotype (k , be m an ifest vhoia th e  number
o f  p a r t i c l e s  dropped below a c r i t i c a l  l e v e l ,  inuring gr owth o f  th e  
m utan t, m u lt ip l ic a t io n  o f  th e  d o te re d n a s t cou ld  r e s to r e  th e  nuelHur 
o f  p a r t i c l e s  in  th e  cytoplasm  to  a  c tq } ra * c ritio a l le v e l  a llow ing  
w lld* type s e c to r s  and amexual to  be formed. On th e  o th e r
hand i f  few x > artie les  «ere p re se n t in  each si^ore, randoci d ia t r ib u t io n  
a t  sfioporenssis cd, h t  be expected  to  g iv e  r i s e  to  a c la s s  o f  sp o re s  
«diich lack ed  any p a r t i c l e s  and were th e re fo re  o f  m utant i#*notype* 
However such phemotyi e s  would n o t se g re g a te  f u r th e r  tmd th e re fo re  
t h i s  oaq Ian  A tics cou ld  n o t account fo r  th e  observed p*k socyo; a t i c s .
2 . /m other in te r p r e ta t io n  cou ld  be based on a  rondos d io tr ib u tic m  
o f  two !xonolonous k in d s  o f  p a r t i c l e ,  wildmtype and m utan t. I f  la rg e  
numbers o f  ; s r t i c l e s  were presosit In  mgdi e^ n re , a m utant |>henotype 
cou ld  r e s u l t  ifhen a sp o re  co h ta in c d  a  p ro p o rtio n  o f  w ild* type to  mutant 
hoQologues below a  c r i t i c a l  l e v e l ,  ^ e  «L id-type phenotype could  
be re/?enerated  i f  th e  r a t i o  o f  w ild -ty p o  to  m utant p a r t i c l e s  in e re a se d  
during  rrow th . In te rm ed ia te  phenotypes ndL h t  a r i s e  idien th e  p ro p o rtio n  
o f  p a r t i c l e s  in  a  S{x>re was a t  th e  c r i t i c a l  l e v e l .  On t h i s  model, 
p o p u la tio n s  o f  l a r s ^  f%nd sm all o^croH f ro a  th e  oaoe mycelium should  
both  co n ta in  sp o re s  w ith  p ro p o rt io n s  o f  p a r t i c l e s  above and below 
th e  c r i t i c a l  l e v e l ;  a ls o  sRtall ©pores would be a s  l i k e l y  o s  l a r e s  
Sporeo to  co n ta in  th e  c r i t i c a l  p ro p o rtio n  and should  th e re fo r e  ^ v s  
r i s e  t o  a s im i la r  frequency o f  in te rm e d ia te  pheno types. O lo arly  t h i s  
does no t a&ree w ith  th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d , v i s .  th a t  sm all sp o re s  alw ays
frave r i s e  to  d i s t i n c t  w ild-typm  or phmtiotypee v te re a a  la rg e
one® #av* r i,a e  to  a  e^m isidem blc i n  p o r tio n  o f  In te rm e d ia te  pheno types.
3# A eymtem based on th u  © egrem tio»  o f  a sm ell number o f  w ild -
/ and
ty p e / r u ta a t  bf*mologuem ndgbt be  co n sid ered  n e x t . &omatlo eeeregatlcm  
from a  soospore would r e q u ir e  e i t h e r  t î ia t  th e  a jw e  co n ta in ed  bo th  
nom ai and nut e a t  i j e r t io lo s ,  o r t- a t  i t  con ta ined  on ly  one ty  e  o f p a r t i c l e  
and thf) o th e r  hoicologue a ro se  by la i ta t ic n  during; grow th. In  th e  form er 
In s ta n c e  th e  number o f  d e te rm in an ts  ] e r  spore could  bo m etiaa ted  from 
th e  im tte m  o f  se g re g a tio n  in  th e  p rogcn iee  o f  a  sam ple  o f  such sp o re s .
I f  tW  p ro p o x ^o n s o f  th e  tec  homologues in  th e  mycelium ^;orc a  :md 
b onr th e re  r r r e  n homologues p e r  sp o re , then  th e re  s i l l  Ke n ♦ 1 
k in d s  o f  s^iore i n  irdiieh th e  p ro p o rtio n s  o f  th e  two d e te m in a n ts  a r e  
g iven  by th e  term s o f  th e  expansion o f  (a  ♦ b)® i f  th e  d e to r r ln a n te  
e r e  Included  in  th e  sp o res  a t  random. Iheae d i f f e r e n t  kliuîc o f  d o r e e  
would g ive  r i c e  to  p ro g en ie s  which a e g re aa te  w ith d iffe rm tit r a t i o s .
Thus i f  % d i f f e r e n t  k in d s o f  p rog# :y own be d is t in g u is h e d  in  ro s ro c t  
o f  th o  T ro p o r tic rs  o f  th e  two moxi^hoiloglcai ty p e s , th e re  must be 
X -  1 dctep!3in a n t«  p e r  sp o re  ( ’x l o t t  C rind le & J in k s  1962).
The thj^ee c la s s e s  o f  sp o re  ro f;c iiies which were d is t in g u is h e d , 
t h e r c f t m ,  Rdf;ht ®esc to  in d ic a te  th a t  tho zoospore co n ta in ed  two 
d e te rm in an ts . oeumlii(^ th a t  approxim ute ly  equal numbers o f determ inam t# 
were p re se n t in  th e  hyphae p r io r  to  s p o ru la t io n , th e  c la s c  tb ic h  
rece iv e d  b o th  w ild -ty p e  and isutant d e te rm in an ts  should be tw ice  a s  
freq u en t a s  e i th e r  o f  th e  c la s s e s  re c e iv in g  on ly  nattant o r  on ly  w ild -ty p e
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d e te rrd n o n tii. Also th e  l a t t e r  c lasooo  would no t be exp«eto d  tc> se g re g a te  
f u r th e r .  T hie i e  no t o o n a ia te n t w ith  th e  obeervod foota*
A1 tm m a tiv e ly , i f  a  ey s ten  based on one p a r t i c l e  jC r  tspovo wore 
o p e ra t iv e , on ly  two o laaaeo  o f  o jo re  would be oxpeetod tia  foun^ and 
n e i th e r  would oe(;re;;ate fb r t) ie r .  However, ouch aporea eou ld  g iv e  
r i s e  to  o eg reg e tln g  i rogeny i f  we eaouiw th a t  m utation  from  w ild -ty p e  
to  mutant determ inan t «nd v lc e -v o ro a  oootxrred w ith  a  h lg^  frequency .
To account to r  tho  r a r e  c la s s  w ith  a  h l# i  p ro p o rtio n  o f  se-regom ta 
vfo aun t aaauiae th a t  o c c a s io n a lly  two d o to rd n a n ta  a re  in c lu d ed  in  
one epo e . I f  b o th  were id e n t ic a l  th e  rrprro would be in d ia tln g u iW m b le  
frost one reco iv lB g  a  a lnc^e  determ inan t b u t I f  th e  d e te rn d n sjita  were 
d i f f e r e n t  th e  sp o re  would g ive  r i s e  to  eq u a l nuobers o f  c u ta n t and 
cdld-ty i^e rogeny aasumlng an eqim l r a t e  o f  i s u l t ip l ie a t ic n  o f o a ^  
d e te rm in an t, absence o f  s e le c t io n  and equal r a te s  o f  for ward  and 
back la c ta tio n . The ra ro  c la s s  could  a ls o  have a r is e n  i f  sa lta tio n  
from one hcxnologne to  th e  o th e r  took  p lace  #>on a f t e r  eporo  g e m in a t io n . 
The frequency o f  n o ta tio n  and th e  t i n e  a t  which i t  f i r s t  occurred 
a f t e r  gozvdnatien  m ight be expected  to  in f lu en c e  th e  rmm^^r o f  oogreganta 
in  th e  prof-iecy. The m uta tion  frequency would need to  be h igh  enough 
to  aoootttit f o r  th e  f a c t  th a t  womt, i f  no t a l l  o f  th e  p m g cn ie#  In c lu d e  
bo th  p: onotypes. 1 cytoplasm  c fm ta in in g  both w ild -ty p c  nnd m utant 
p a r t i c l e s  has been r e f e r r e d  to  a s  a  heieroplasm on (J in k a  1 9 5 0  a s  
d ie t in o t  from a  cytoplasm  c o n ta in in g  d i f f e r e n t  kimdo o f  n u c le i  -  a  
heterokaryca#
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T his model system  eould  « Iso  «ooount f o r  th#  d i f f e r e n t  pm ttorns 
o f m egregution in  s  ̂o re  p o p u la tio n s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  s in e n . I f  tho  normal 
simod aooeporo coa t aims on ly  one determ inan t i t  io  roA sonahle to  
«fisome th a t  l a r g e r  sporGs d eriv ed  f r o s  protoplasm  idiioh fh l le d  to  
c leav e  in to  a  zmÉber o f  sm e lle r  ap o reo , would c o n ta in  more th an  one 
d e te rm in an t. ^  la rg e  p ro p o rtio n  o f  th e  la rg e  epore# formed fVom 
a  heterop luem ie qyoelium mould be }iotaropl;nmmlc c h i le  a  sm a lle r  p roportlcm  
cou ld  be homoploaaio f o r  m ili* 1̂ p e  and mut a n t homolo|;uem. ko th e  
nuisber o f  d e t# K d n a n ts  p e r  InoreA ees w ith  th e  a le e  o f  th e  %^we
th e  nucibers o f  hoEaoplaemic iqporod vou l'1 be ei]i;peet«d to  deoreuee. 
rhe l im ite d  evidence o b ta in ed  in  c o n s is te n t  w ith  t h i e  #%)l«natiom 
(see  T able 29) .  The p o p u la tio n  o f  normal d e e d  eooaporoe gave r i s e  
to  a  h i ^  p ro p o rtio n  o f k plienotypem which could  be taken  to  im lic a te  
a  h igh  p ro p o rtio n  o f  ^ t a a t  d é term inan te  in  ttio heto rop laem ic ayorogemoue 
hyphae. ^e th e  s in e  c l a s s  increaew d, fo n e r  o f th #  r e s u l t in g  co lo n ie e  
had « pure k xdicnotype (e n ta n t haaK ^lasnons) and an izicreooini; p ro p o rtio n  
had on in .c i 'o e d ia te  phenotype (h^ terop laam ons). 'ty e%anini)i_ th e  
p ro g en iee  )produced by ep o res  o f  d i f f e r e n t  o is e e ,  in te rc ie d ia te  i)henctypem 
migi;t Iiave been re so lv e d  in to  p rq^ io rtions o f  ty p ic a l  p and k  phenotypem 
and e e t ia a te a  o f th e  number# o f  d e ten Ju u an is  in  aqxire;) ikLtnin vaidome 
s in e  c lao ee#  cou ld  have been made*  ̂ colony d eriv ed  fro© a  normal 
sooapore c a rry in g  on ly  one detereainan t would re q u ire  to  become h e te ro -  
plammie b e fo re  sp o ru la tio n  a s  fe e  proiconies f a i le d  to  m egregate; 
presutnably th e  determ inan t m uta tes frc<a w ild -ty p e  to  mutant and v io e -v e ra a
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w ith Mgl) fre q u w o y .
Tho proportion o f the d iffo ro n t p a r tic le #  in  th# K yoeliw  ndL^it 
‘•torsliK^ the vhefiotypo, a hi|ÿh proportion o f w ild-type detorwinamt# 
giving a pure p colony and a h l ^  proportitm  of k Jetorw inant^ givimg 
a pure k colony. A continuous range o f intein»ediute ^henotypee m uld  
re e u lt  from in lerm ediate propo tie n s  of the two Uetereliuyata. l re.iunahly 
the equilihriuci proportion o f p and k , Wiich determine tiie phonoiype 
in  any one environment i e  in fiusnced  by
1) The r a t e  o l  forw ard and btiok sa ita tic n  in  th a t  c^nviziftUBeut.
2) The r e l a t i v e  r a t e  o f  g a u itip llo a tio n  o f each deU n ain ^ tm  
C e rta in  environmental may eo n io r  a  a u le c t iv e  a d v a n ta ^  on one 
ty p e  o f  d o to n a in en t and eu fav o u r un in c re a a e  in  the p ro p o rtio n  
o f  th a t  e te n u in u n t.
The higgler yroporti.oim  o f  seg reg u n te  in  th e  p rcg en iee  o f th e  
23 P i a o la te e  Uuui in  th e  22 k p m g en iee  Fi^iure M )̂ may in d ic a te  
th a t  th e  m utation  to  k o r  th e  r a t e  o f  m u lt ip l ic a t io n  o f  th e  k d eterm inan t 
exceeded th a t  o f  th e  p o r  w ild -ty p e  dcterm im m t unRor the  c o n d itio n s  
o f  th e  e x je r in e n t ,  i . e .  d u rin g  growth on pea-m eal a g a r  and ^ em d n a tlo n  
on
I t  viM dbmervEjd th a t  du rin g  con tinuous c u l tu re  on s in g le
eooe%x)ie c o lo n ie s  o f  p phenotype gradually loMe t h e i r  ty p ic a l  morphology 
and become more l i k e  th e  k phenoty;. e .  l l i i e  could  be du€ to  an inc roan#  
in  th e  p ro p o rtio n  o f  k  de te rm in an t a  an eq u ilib riu m  aomon
l a  formed, ty p ic a l  k - ty p e  s e c to r s  a r e  a ls o  formed proouoably then
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o n ly  im tssn t d e te n ra ln a n t»  become c w m re ^ te d  i n  «  h y p h a l b r e a c h .  The 
p - ty p e  m orphology th e n  c a a  o n ly  b e  m a in ta ia e d  by œ l e o t i o n .  S in g le  
gooepoi e co lo n ie®  o f  k do n o t eoem t o  change  a s much d u r in g  c o n tin u o u s  
c u l t u r e  on J .M .A . I t  l a  posalhX e t h a t  th e  e q u i l ib r iu m  i s  a t t a in e d  on 
t h i e  i%diu© i n  a  h o te ro p laa m o n  e l t h  a  h i ^ e r  p ro p o r tic m  o f  k  deter&dLnantSi 
%tiB 5.C u n d e re ta n d a b le ,  a s  t h e  k p h en o ty p e  h a s  a  h ig h  l i n e a r  r x o r th  
r a t e  on s.M .A . rmd w i l l  b e  s e l e c t e d .  ,\ny slov^er grom ing a r e a s  w ith  
m h ig h e r  > ro p o rticx a  o f  w i l d - t y i e  d o te p n la a a t s  o r  hom oplasedc $ i ld -L y p e  
o e e to r a  v d l l  be « o g u lf e d .
c a lre ad y  a ta to d ,  th o  ori^^ inal soospore suapeneion o f  th e  
s t r a i n  gave r io e  to  th re e  d i s t i n c t  colony laorpho log les, two o f  w hich, 
v i s .  k  and r  rem ained tru e  to  ty p e  during; asex u a l rep ro d u c tlc ti (u se  
page 105) .  The p -k  seg reg a tiR o  l i n e  d iscu ssed  above m s  d e riv ed  from 
a s in g le  p -ty p e  colony from th e  o r ig in a l  soospore auspenedcn. Thm 
ratable k nnd r  phenotypes a r i s in g  at th ( eem tim e a s  th e  se g re g a tin g  
l in o  may w ell be determ ined by a  o in ilgor cy top lasm ic system . The 
absence o f  w ild -ty p e  s e r re g a n ts  a i  *ht be tak en  to  in d ic a te  } en s in ea t 
lo s s  o f  n e l f - r ^ r o d u c in g  d e te m in a n to . A lte rn a tiv e ly  i f  mwtaticm 
o f  a determ inan t occu rred  and v l ld - ty p s  d e te rm in an ts  %^ere a b se n t o r  
8Uppres£}ed th e  e i ld - ty p e  phenotype could n o t be reg a in e d .
I t  tfi not T ^se ib le  to  d e fin e  whether the o r ig in s  o f  th e th ree  
phenotypes was spontaneous or m s  induced by streptom ycin but i t  i s  
Intero& ting to  note th at th ie  drug . i s  able to  Induce a number o f  u n i-  
p aren ta lly  in h erited  changes in  Odaaydomonas (Gager 1962) omd can
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sTftTCt the Ir rev e rs ib le  lo « e  o f  o’ lo ro p la ste  in urleao (; rovaeo li 1948),
I f  «ooapcroe were to contain  but cue hoflsoloinje o f  a certa in  
cytop lasïfic  ie te rr in a a t th ere mu at be eowe meohanlam eruwsylng a  prooiee  
d is tr ib u tio n  a t « o r o g e n e s is .  The determinant «?! ht be expected to  
be aosocl'ï^ted with a ® elf-rcpro.'ucing cytox^lasRiie o rg a n e lle , only  
one o f  which in  included in  eaoh spore.  ̂s  the u ltra —̂ itruoture o f  
the aoo©x>oi*e i e  imimo%n I t  la  to  auggAst where a s in g le
detei^rdnant laigiît be s i t e d .  I t  i.> s t i l l  uncertain wliioh o rg a n elles  
nre se lf-rep lica tln ;^  and josfios» o n etlc  con tin u ity  hut there i e  
incroaadac evidence to  suggest t  a t nitoohcmdr3.a, o e n tr lo le e  and 
klnotooofT^a are mitcar^roue, % do Icnow, ^̂ ,n?*ever, that the m ajority  
o f  zoospores contain  only one n ucleu s. The e lr g le  detensdnant p ostu lated  
cou ld , then, W in  the nuoleue I t - e l f ,  perhaj-‘e a paramxt^hle loeu s aa 
suggs-ctod provioucly and the unf ta h le  c o lo n ie s  would bo hoterokaryotic  
^ d  not b.'ît0r<^pliusric. The rare claoa o f  Booapores g iv in g  a 
proportion o f  segregants could have been b i-n u c le a te . .. oEmll proportlcn  
o f  b i—r:uQl#ate spores 3® f r e q u e n tly  found in  a population o f  uni­
n u cleate 8 .ores but tho la t t e r  are u su a lly  d iatinguiahable by th otr  
la rg er  s iz e  and care v?ao taken during is o la t io n  o f tho & s in g le  penainmted 
soosiXirae to  s e le c t  only those with a  small sp o re ,
Intw fpr#U i<« o f aa rtm tU xi in  tttm maxual nrQK&of vf t à .  jid . t i a t e
I t  was s^ioxm tim t botii p and k i^heuotypee arc treiui»dttod to  
th e  ceacual progeny and ti^e a b i l i t y  o f each to  continue to segregate  
has n o t been lo s t*  The segregation  r a t io s  o f  p t k in  aoosyore and
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ooapor© was d i f f e r e n t  p a je  111). I t  c o u ld  be  t h a t  I f
th e  fUDt^^R ffifcrc a  d ip lo id  hcteroggygote*  o e g r e ^ t  on o f  n u c le a r  g an ea  
d i^ rln^  w o io c lo  a f f ^ c to d  th e  o35pri»*3«Ion o f  th e  p  and  k pUaaotyiift»*
On th e  o t h e r  îiand t h e r e  i n  no ev id e ric e  t h a t  ogoay o c c u r re d  In  
th e s e  fyoo ioreti»  The r e g r e p a t io n  c o u ld  th e n  be th e  r e m i t  o f th e  earn# 
r f c t e n  w hich d e to rE ln e e ; se g re  n t i o n  '*roa 2soo&x o r e e t  viiUi th e  fo llo w in g  
f a c t o r s  pe rh& i^  a f f e c t i n g  i t o  in c id e n c e  : -
1) Ï£te i r e p o r t  l o s e  o f  p and k d e te rm in a n ts  c o u ld  be a l t e r e d
by d i f f e r e n t  s e l e c t i o n  p re s su re ©  o r  m u ta tio n  r a t o c  d u r in g  g row th  
on pottHStral a g a r  and o a t - e x t r a c t  a g a r .
2 )  . e l e c t i o n  %ay o p e r a te  d u r in g  g e rm in a t io n  bo t h a t  <A>spCMree 
o f  d i f f e r e n t  c c Æ ir t l tu t ic n  ^lavo had  a d i f f e r e n t   ̂u rc e n ta g e
m l c a t i c m .
Jy) O o sp o res  a r e  aged  b e f e r o  g e rc ia a S io n  coK^mencos#
4) OoaporcB a r e  t r e a t e d  s r i th  a  v a r i e t y  o f  b i o l o g i c a l l y  a c t i v e  
e h am lca ln  w ith in  th e  g u t  o f  th e  « m all <uad a f t e r m r d o .
I t  i s  I n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o te  t h a t  p h e n o ty p e s  o f  s i n g l e  o o sp o re  
c o lo n ie s  - e re  n e v e r  in to r e m d la te  cm w ere a  p r o p o r t io n  o f  c o lo n ie s  
d e r iv e d  from l a r g e  s o o e jo r e s  o f  a  com xarab le  s i a e .  T h is  m % ht i n d i c a t e  
t h a t  m atu re  oospore©  c o n ta in  o n ly  one d e t  i rm in a n t .  B la c k w e ll ( 1943a) 
fcu n d  t h a t  o o sp o re s  c o n ta in  a  o d n g le  n u c le u s  p r i o r  t o  g e rm in a t io n .
Hoff©v:r i f  c y to p la s m ic  d e te r m in a n ts  w ere In v o lv e d  th e  nuar^er y r e s e n t  
i n  th e  game tar. !sl.rh t be  re d u c e d  d u r in g  o o s  - o r e  fo rsn a tio n  a n d  one
t y i ^  o f  homologue $ p o s s ib ly  th e  roa tan t one« m igh t be e l i n l u a t e d  
p r e f o r e n t l m l ly .  M ather end J in k o  (1 9 3 0 ) su p p o se  t h a t  a  r e o t a n d o r d l s a t l a n
127.
o f  thcj cytopXsiü» ta k e s  p la c e  durijag  s e x u a l  r e p r o d u c t io n .  ^ ju v c r ia t io n  
o f  w ild - ty p e  fro is  low  s e x u a l  , B’* mid ’r d n u te ” v a ri^ o n ts  o f  &&#
niduX -uis d u r in g  s e x u a l  rc ^ .ro d u c tio n  h a s  been u sed  a s  evidoTiue in  
s u p p o r t  o f  t h i s  I^ypothealG .
Tl;e iXKM^iblg n a tu r e  o f  o t h e r  s ^ o n tc n o o u . or.3 nduced  ta^vL ^^la  l o a l
Y&riRLlon.
'o s id o a  p$ k an d  r ,  many d l f f o r e n t  sp o n ta sd o u s  an d  in d u o o d  v a r i a n t s  
h ave  iMien o b s e rv e d . The liig h  f ro q u e n c y  o f  ÜV In d u ce d  ci&aageo and  
tliO p o s s ib l e  «mt&gmilc a c t i o n  o f  s t r e p t u t y c I n  would su g g e s t  t h a t  
th e s e  c h a n g e s  a r c  c ^ 'to p lo s s d c  r a t h e r  tlion  n u c l e a r .  \  mud e l  sy s te m  
a c c o u n tin g  ft«* th e  v a r i e t y  o f  cI**ü^^eo «.ibaerved would r e q u i r e  t o  i.av# 
e i t h e r  one s i t e  a t  ^ l i e h  nany d iffe rw & t m u ta tio n s  c o u ld  o c c u r  fa n a lo g o u s  
to  e m l t ip lo  a l l t i l o t i  a t  uno lo c u n )  o r  m&ny s i t e s  a t  wlxleh one o r  s e v e ra l 
c h a n g e s  c o u ld  o c c u r .  The hig)x irc q u e n c y  of in c u c e d  v a r i a n t s  re s e m b le s  
th e  h ig h  fre q u e n c y  o f  I n d u c t io n  o f  te m p e ra te  phage In  Ix ic tc r ii^  by 
TTV (L e o f f  & C ^tm m n 195C ). I t  h a s  been  sl.oen  c is o $  t h a t  o p i a t e s  
o c c u r  w hich f u n c t io n  a s  c y to p la s m ic  f a c t o r s  o r  may becume I n t e g r a t e d  
i n t o  th e  b a c t& r ia l  cijromosofLC (Ja co b  & o ilm an  1 9 ÿ > ). .1 th o u g h  te :n p e ra te
v i r u s e s  o r  e p lso c le s  l*ave n e v e r  b een  d e m c n a tra te d  i n  fb n g : i t  l a  ^ o ^ a ib l#  
t h a t  p a r t i c l e s  ex ii^ t #nd may become Ixu iependen t topX aeo io
d e t e r  i n a n t s  s ^ o n ts n e o e o ly  o r  by i n d u c t l o r .
Of th e  v a r io u s  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  su g g e s te d  to  a c c o u n t f o r  Baor.hologSoaX 
v a r i a t i o n  i n  .  c ^ c to ru #  a  a*o<lel b a ae d  cn  th e  e x i s te n c e  o f  h e r i t a b l e  
cy to p lased e  p a r t io lo a  cap ab le  o f  m u ta t io n  neerna to  be th e  m ost rev^oomablo,
123.
I t  I s  okvtcuo th a t  s e g re g a tin g  m ic le e r  marker* a re  re q u ire d  L ^fere  
f u r th e r  d e f in i t lT *  t e s t e  can he made. Only «hen th*ee a re  a v a i la b le  
cftjQ th e  s e g v e te tie *  observed be c o m p a r t  vrlth th e  s e g r e ^ t io n  o f  
B ue lear g en es. Th'rre i s  e l  so th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  th a t  b c te ro k  ryomo 
might be foroed  a llow ing  f u r th e r  e r i t e r i e  o f  extreehro#o© O L^ in L c r ita n e e  
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A r e l i a b l e  method o f  producing  eeexue l  p ro g an j m û  a  method 
o f g e ro im itln g  oooporee and en tab lie fa ln e  eexiial progÊOÿ i n  pu re  c u l tu r e  
h u  made i t  p e o a ib le  to  a n a ly se  th e  in h o rito n o e  o f  c e r t a in  v a r ia n t  
plienotypee*
The in h e r i ta n c e  o f  r e d  a t  once to  c e r ta in  dn tga baa been examined 
in  mome d e t d l .  t ^ d s t a n c e  t o ,  and dependence on a tre i^ tonyein  eaa 
a ta b le  and d id  n o t ee g re g a te  in  th e  aaexnal o r  aexual p ro g e n ie s . 
U ed o tan ce  to  o c t i-d io n e  and aulphanilaialcJe vmm ahcmn to  be a  tem porary
e
a d a p ta tio n  which d isap p ea red  in  th e  absence o f  th e  d rug .
M orphological v a r ia n ts  arooe  oyontaneouely and cou ld  be induced 
by tr^i^nting eooeporee w ith  u l t r a v i o l e t  i r r a d ia t io n  o r  a tre p to e y c in .
The In h e r ita n c e  o f  m orpho log ically  d i s t i n c t  phenotypes vme examined 
In  a  s trep tom ycin  dependent s t r a i n .  S eg reg a tice  was shown to  occur 
in  th e  aeexual and sex u a l p ro g en ies  independen tly  o f  th e  s trep tom ycin  
requirem ent which d id  s e t  s e g re g a te .
I t  %ae hoped th a t  a  number o f  n u c le a r  m arkers could  bo (S ta in e d  
whioh mould se g re g a te  in  th e  sex u a l progeny and th e reb y  in d ic a te  th e  
p lo id y  o f  th e  som atic n u c le i  and th e  p o s it io n  o f  meioGiG in  th e  l i f e ­
c y c le . T his h as  n o t been p o s s ib le  due to  th e  d i f f i c u l t i o e  cx^jerleneed 
in  th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f  n u c le a r  m arkera . The absence o f  m utant drug 
r e s i s t a n t  phenotypes in  th e  s e le c t io n  @x& erimemte may have been che 
to  l im i ta t io n s  in  th e  teehn iquoo  being  used b u t i f  th e  organism  were 
d ip lo id  on ly  dominant m u ta tio n s , id iieh a re  g e n e ra lly  r a r e  compared
13C.
w ith  e la d la r  r e c e s s iv e  m u ta tlen n , eould  be eaq ec ted  to  y ie ld  mutant 
phenotypes* On th e  ev idence a v s l la b le  i t  i s  iaqioiuiiblG to  d e f in e  
th e  m ature o f  th e  s ta b le  ohangee to  strep tonyo iA  ro a io tw o e  and depend 
Hie ebsenoe o f  aecregm tlon in  th e  aeæ om l p rogen ies may be tadceo to  
in d ic a te  e i th e r  th a t  th e  o rg sn lo n  l e  h ap lo ld  and atrefp tonycin  r e s is ta n c e  
and dependence e re  determ ined by s in g le  chromosomal geoea. o r  th a t  
otreptocaycin r e s is ta t ic e  and dependence a r e  no t im o lea r m arkers bu t 
a re  s t a b l e ,  h e r i ta b le  cy top lasm ic  s t a t e s  o r  cy top lasm ic  m uta tions 
induced o r  se le o te d  by s trep to m y c in .
The 'roquen t toc^porary a d a p ta t io n  to  a  v a r ie ty  o f  d m ze  and th e  
abundance o f  spontaneou© amâ induced so rp h o lc g lo a l ch a rg es which do 
no t ap p ear to  bediave a s  would be expected  i f  determ inod by (Aromoeomal 
^enes s tro n g ly  su g g e s ts  th a t  th e  cytoplasm  can eodlat in  a  nuober o f  
s t a t e s ,  a t  l e a s t  some o f  which a r e  h e r ita b le *  Gbaages from one s t a t e  
to  an o th e r seems to  o ccu r sponiartsoualy but may be s e le c te d  o r  induced 
by v a r io u s  environm ental agents*  I t  i s  n o t um llkely  th a t  cy top lasm ic 
d if fe re n c e s  a s  «*ell a s  genotyidLc d if fe re n c e s  in  a  p la n t i^athogemls 
fungus a r e  su b je c te d  to  s e le c t io n  p re s su re s  during  growth on v a rio u s  
boats* The ra c e  changes o f  l .  i n f  es to n s  enab ling  a v i r u ls n t  ra c e s  
to  become v i r u le n t  and a t ta c k  r e s i s t a n t  p o ta to  v a r i e t i e s  have u s u a lly  
been a t t r i b u te d  to  gene n o ta t io n s  b u t i t  a l s o  seems poo idb le  th a t  
changes in  th e  cytoplasm  s e le c te d  o r  even induced by a  r e s i s t a n t  
p la n t could be r e s r c n a ib le  f o r  changes In  v iru le n c e  o f  th e  pathogen*
à VOQÎ o f  th e  frx ie tenee o f m B jm tm  o f  cy to p laa ifte  h w red lte ry  
d e te r  in ;m te  oes on ly  be o b ta ieo d  « ten  known mioXeer m ifkere  oem 
b* need In  a p p ro p r ia te  teete .
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